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HTHI FAILS !N MI5SSI0N TO

SACRAMENTO AND LEGISLATORS

WILL PASSJp-ALIE- N BILL

GDVERNDR JOHNSON DEFENDS THE "INELIGIBILITY"

CLAUSE-J- INGO IN CONGRESS IS
'

READY TO GO TO WAR.

SACRAMENTO, Aptil '23. (Associated Press Cable) Despite
the eloquence of Secictnry of State Bryan, notwithstanding the ear-

nest and powerful protests of President Wilson, injhc face of the
almost unanimous opposition of the press of the Nation, in disre-
gard of the warnings of Theodore Roosevelt and in the knowledge
of the diplomatic tension that the act will create between Wash-
ington and Tokio, it is believed now that the majority of the mem-hei- s

of the California legislature is resolved to pass the Anti-Alie- n

Land Bill with the objectionable ''ineligibility clause" intact.
The Hecrctnry of state advanced the views of the President nt

p confeience of the legislators yesterday and presented the argu-
ments that make the proposed measure inimical to national and
international interests. He urged the legislature to go slow and
pointed out the fact that there existed no urgent political reason
vhy the bill should be passed at this session.

Johnson Defended Bill.
Governor Hiram Johnson, after a number of the members of

the assembly and senate had spoken at the conclusion of Secretary
Bryan's argument, addressed the conference and warmly defended
the 'clause which would make all those ineligible to become citi-

zens of the country ineligible to own or lease land within the State.
He announced that he differed radically with both the President, and
Mn Bryan, both as to the constitutionality of the clause and also
us to "itii advisability.

At the conclusion of the conference, tho secretary of state asked
that no definite action be taken by the legislature until he had Intel
an opportunity of reporting direct to the President and of receiv-
ing n reply from "Washington. To this the legislators agreed.

PRESIDENT ASKS 1IT iQUESTION Bf ,

LEFT TO WASHINGTON FOR SOLUTION

, ' ' (Hy rcdrnil. Wircloss Telegraph.)
HACK AM UNTO, April 28. (Ueclal to '"no Adv crtiscr) President Wil'

Urges that tlio alifornlu legislature do not, nt thin time, taltc any nctlon
'ulifitcvcr toward t lie collision uf alien as land owners and leacrs. He

' vvlshvs that tlio matter uc left, to the federal government. If it cannot bo
ufattloU lib that way, the 1'iesldent urges that action be taken at a Bpcclal
bcsMofi of tlio California legislature.

'Thin vvns tbo mcssige delivered
Secretary of citato Dry-in- at an executive Bcssiun, which lasted for several
hours in the assembly thninlcrs in the Capitol. During tlto conference with
Sccrotaiy Ilrjan, every phase of the antl alien situation was considered In
an informal way.

Reticent As to Jupan.
During tlio discussion Secretary Ilrjan spoke at considerable length,

lie rather reticent as to the representations Japan lias made on the sub
jeet and in answer to n direct question
stnto exuetly wnat pressure liail been
the Japanese ambassador or by others
of the Nipponese.

What the position of Governor
open question. During tho discussion in

the legislators by

one tlto legislators, refused
brought upon the administration by

precnting tha exclusion

Johnson tho
session the Governor took

absolutely part. Ho sat listening Intently every question put Bryan
and the secretary's replies, but according legislators, gave absolutely

Indication as whither he or disapproved of tho President's
attitude.

Not a Political Pledge.
"Hon-- many members were elected a plank pledging antl alien land

legislation?" Bryan declared have, asked.
Upon the reply being made that there were thirty-five- , Ilrjan askud:

"Well, Ibo insistently demand such legislation, why were not
moro rcprci-vntative- that platformt"

The most polite langungo and diplomatic terms were used by Bryan
expressing tho lawmakers the administration's exact attitudo and desires.
The solons wcro of the point that had been reached
diplomatic cxelfnnges and were asked proceed with great care.

MISSISSIPPI FIRE-EAT- ER SOUNDS THE

ALARUM Ai WAVES BLOODY SHIRT

WASHINGTON", April 28. (Special The Advertiser) Tho antl alien
laud situation was brought the attention of the house here
today a1 fierce speech b l!cpreseutatio Hisson of Mississippi.

He declared that alien should bo permitted own American land,
declaring: "He fore allow 'any foreign nation dictate our land holding
laws wo should light."

Representative Sisson called the situation acute. He declared foreigners
should not be allowvd own land,
tive of war or submission Japan's
What would Warhington say it were
Treaties should not interfere with the

of California this matter."
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,

alien land ownership question, now
Uaroa Harasoroku, representing the

a resolution

INTEEEST IN QUESTION IN TOKIO
TOKIO, April IU. The managers and otlmr officials of the Kokuminto

met at headquarters and decided to send a sympathetic telegram
to the Japanese in California and to dispatch Mr. Msttori as the party's spe-
cial delegate to California.

Tbv of general affairs, Messrs. Hara and Matsuda, and
other officials of the Seiyukai met conference yesterday at headquarters
to coufcr on" the California question.
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ALBANIANS LEAVING SCUTARI-- AN INCIDENT DURING MONTENEGRIN SIEGE
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, I Illustrated London News.
THIS DRAWING SHOWS THE PORT 31ES3 KEY OP THE ALBANIAN CITY'S DEFENSES NOW MANNED BY THE SERVIANS AND MONTENE-

GRINS TO HOLD BACK THE AUSTRIANS.

GOVERNORSHIP QUESTION NOW

ABSORBS i LOCAL INTEREST

Friends of Waller and McCantilsss Still Confident
"V

. That TheFr Candidate Will, Be 'Named
Kt',WW'1. Noews

Tho" governorship 'of Hawaii is ono is n
of tho prlncipil topics of local dfictis-'V"i- e

s.on.tho in The AJ.ertl
of a Washington .dispatch ,mill(.,s

tlint Secretary ifljt tho Interior hineAcd ubout; 'tve governorship. , Jfur tin
hind decided; to recommend 17. M. Wat
sou for upp6intiiicut, should hlsMiealth
permit,' caniiiJ; ho clid of fipeoil.itioii
Througli'iit''ilio ,dy the, friends of iL,
h. JicCundicss fii, Clilbert J,' Waller,
Watson's rhn!., awaited nnxiouslv re- - j

celpt of cable message that would
gle them n direct line on tho oxact
situation, but up to.an early hour this i

morning none had reached" this lity '
from the Capital i

Many Democrats wcro on pins and
needles, lest they hoji aboard the
wrong band vvngon, to thero was more
whispering than whoop lalng about the
reported success of Watson.

The story us published in Tho
appeared simultaneously in

Han PrancisCQ and, Washington, nnfl
Deemed to be i'roni the very inside.
Hut the mail, arrivang yestorday from
Washington, indicated that Secretary
Lane had positively asserted that )a
would muko no recommendation until
Wntson had arrived iu tho Capital City
and bad been interviewed by tho sec-

retary. According to all available in-

formation, Watson did not reach
WntihlnLrtnn until last filnlit nn tt.

would appear th it tho iiiiiioiinieiuont '

of Lane's purported recommendation
Tiould bo plncod In tlio category of

"important if true."
No Further Newa.

Tho wireless did not bring The Ad-

vertiser further news of tho governor-
ship race last night. Kvidently Wash-
ington was not prepared to make any
authentic announcement.

Both MeCnndless and Waller are
still iu Washington, mid it appcirs
that they will remain thero until Dili-cl-

intimation is given as to tho suc
ccssor to Governor Prear. In tho
meantime it appears that they are
equally In the dark, but each is hope-
ful that tho selection will fall to him.

Tho BrW'Cainiiii.
Ernest 0. Walker. The Advertiser's

Washington correspondent, under date
ot April 17, writes tliat tho two guber
natorial candidates then at tho Capital)
wero marking time, wajting for tho ar-

rival of K. M. Watson, His letter
says:

WASHINGTON, April 17. Down nt
tho Haleigh Hotel, on Pennsylvania
avenue, Lincoln McCaudless, rnndidutn
for Governor, und Committeeman Wil.
son, who is supporting him, have tlieir
domicile. It is quite little "cimp"
they hav e nt that hostlery, for thero

that slnco the outbreak of the (ronld'
couraging tho authorities concerned to

j Mr, Wang, the

-YfesterdaL: ' Sri
OS'

-x nil- -
y

little1 Ad'owing of Hivailaiis win
and go1 thero. In tlw number isulrUt tanlr

if not Immediately concern.

memeut "Link" his gono to West Virl
gtnta to Msit Kinfolk Hit lie Is uilhin
ral), could bo reached by tc'epliono
in an emergency and nny way will be
Inch in Washlutonjagnin before long
,ur. ilson, who gets on well with lia
wl''" ""d other, here, remilns on
piiaril and is losing no opportunity to
,lit lck , fa of fa ramU5aU,
for Governor. Mr. MtCnndless, ot
course, luii been to seo Secretary of the
'"'fHor Lniie and is jrewliy every
iiurriuii; I'V'iiii ni'Ullt, inn lltlMlliilVV i"
vvoll as meeting, as best he can, what
ever is said against him by opponents.

t Waller to Travel.
Meanwhile the Hotel (Jordon, up

on Sixteenth street, nbnost within
eve shot of tho White House, ono rinds
Gillort Waller, also n gubernatorial
lamliilate, who has recently arrived,
ind upon his arrival hnstened to t'lo

presemo of tho senctnrv of the inte-
rior, Mr, Iine. Mr. Wnllcr, on his
.vcond trip to Washington in quite six
weeks, placed nil the inform Uion ho
could gather In his favor before tho

(Continued on Vugo Three.)
...- -, ,
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THREE ARRESTS MADE

Three I'llipiuos, giving tlio
names of Sotero, Joc nnd Do
lningo, were arrested on tho torn- -

plaint of Mis Stcnitt of tho
Oirls Industrial School jestor- -

t ihiy afternoon and chnrged at the
policp station with annoying the
inmates there.

The three men, who aro of the
age of tweuty joars, hive been In
the, hill it of hanging around tho
rthool ovcry day and endeavoring
to pats notes toi tho' Inmates, It is
ihnrgcil.

Miss Stcrritt says ehc has re- -

pcdtidly vvarneil them to keep
anav,.and flndiug her warnings
to have little efTcct,'.'cilled upon
tho iollco to help her out. Miss
Stcrntt says that alio will insist
upon n covcro prosecution of the
thre defendants.

. :4c

the Seiyukai have been constantly en
adopt the proper measures and thatJ

reprvsentallve here.

as tue situation develops, the party will further support tbe authorities con-

cerned so that the latter may commit no mistako of policy.
Tho premier 'ami other members of tho. cabinet met in conference Yes-

terday at the piemicr' otlicial residence to discuss th? e bills
in California. n "

The Japan-America- n Association, which has recently been 'organized to
promote friendly relations between thV two nations, nominated yesterday a
standing committee of rev en, viz.: Mayor Haroti Sakatnni, Messrs. Mitstiru,
Toyama, Ki Inukai, Hajime Xezu Buyei Xakano, Ichizaiiuon Morlniura and

Chinee diplomatic

GRAFTERS NOW ARE
hi

TO

San Francisco Now getting Deep

Into tho Doings of tho
Polico System.

,.3.
"Vllv lVderal Wireless Tolciraph.)

SAN l'KANOISCO. .1. 2S(Bt0
clul to Tho Advcrtiior)-C'hi- of of l'o-lif-

A, ,1). Whltp today received msur
jiiitf-- Ili'iu Lnu !Vtl'.'M) V3 SmI"' 1(1

me unci ponce, scamiai JtiJ,.,U1fi3r
would confertheir purl in thc.criiiil-'- J

nal ring which contrWId1 ttie liuiJo(
graft, provided they we're 'rtsliTet' bf,
iinniuuit), t is xnattil(' that itheU
suspended ollleera viH 1K9, yfore wie
grand jury tomorrmv nndJiv boroi ,tlo'
method under which ihc jiolico gavo '

protection to the hune'n men In return
for a percent igo of tho sums of which

it tuns have been mulcted. I

Tho grand jury today resumed Its I

investigitlon of the scandal, the prln-- '
tipil witness before the Inquisitorial I

body being W. Michael Gallo, a prison--
er at Han Qiteiitin, convicted some tlmo '
ago of participating in tho thoft of
sums of money from various victims. I

The witness is said to havo disclosed1
the Fcliemes In use in tho gambling den I

nt 531 llrondway, which was maintain-- '
ii iur inuru nifirt n enr umier pouco
protection, and In which Do, Mini;nl,
Corrigan and Dubois and thcr compaii''
ions are saia to navo gamniccl nwny tlio
profitts they'lmd iiindo. In their thieving
iriiui', '

l.uto tonight a report reached polico
headquarters that hollo I'elllfirlnl, chief
go between In tho $300,000 bunco opera,
tions and the first man indicted by
tho grand jury, Ins fled to Italy,

It is expected tlmt several other of
fleers will be involved in tho disclosures
lmfm. Ttintii' ilmi Tim l,,..1i. ..p l...
polico dcpirtinent havo been nt work
quietly for several .months, following
the assertion nf CMpf VVIiiin llmf 1....
per offco men ,w ere not doing their duty.
vniuuii iu iecieeiives .viooney eauned
a h!l? SeilSIltioil 01 nnntlier npnnuinn In.
asserting tliut outside influenco was die'
tilting the inner workings of the. do- -

partmOnt. IL Ht.ltetnnrit tlmf .m.rt,l fit...
considerable cmbnrassment.

FRIEDMAI SELLS

AMERICAN RIGHTS

Provides in Contract That the
Poor People Must Be

Treated Free.

(Hy lVderal Wireless Toloriph.)
NKW VOIIK, Ajiril S8. (HJietial to

Tho Advertiser) Admission tlut he
las sold the American rights to his
alleged euro for tuberculosis was made
hero teday by Dr. V. the
Herlln scientist.

Morrii Ksenor, of Kscner, MemleUolin
Company, who purchased the rights,

and Doctor Prledmann aro drafting the
final papers, r

''The main enntingenc.' wliore6n',I
agreed to enter 'into tins nriangemeut
today," said Doctor Friedmajin, "was
thnf poor persons should be treated
without charge, Tint provision ft iu
the contract and It Is also understood
that the first institute is to' be opened
here soen."

TIGER" IS

TD MEENJUST OODM

Triple Murderer to Dio on June 0

Most Dangerous Convict
j;"' in' State. r l

SAN ItAKAIIL, California, April 2S.
(Special to The Advurtlser)iJheiU'

U i'cnlieimer, the "htrti.an tier,M tul-J- i
itteilly ithe ftiost deilperuto cqnVicf

ver (j.nfined iu brion Ui California,
will be haugedi iu Poliotn prioli brt
.nine ti iet. Tluji sentvqee was

Upon Oppenheiuier todav for
thu last of thfco murders he hus" Com
mitted simo being sent to prison )ie?r
'. twenty "J ears ago. ,

lor juoru tJuii tlfleen yeirs he hiiS
lieh kejit in sollfiry coiifiiienient, miIh
jetted to the most ilgid prison disci- -

line, nnd everything possible done to
compel him to observe the regulations.
On two occasions he was allowed brief
freedom iu the yard, and each time lie
succeeded In murdeilng n follow con-

vict. The murder for which ho mint
now piy tin! penally was fiendishly
coldblooded. A trusty, who had Iu
curred tho lint red of Oppenhelmcr, was
nsing nenr the open door of the dun

gcon where Oppcnlielnicr was confined.
'I ho latter hid improvise 1 a knife lroin
n, steel lirnce taken from the solo of
hU shoe. Willi this weapon bo ienrlj
severed thf- - lcttl cifh's victim, ,

An rittomey Iiitefisted lilmself in
Oppin)ilmcr''s uco nnd lu'n tethnicnl
fight his delii) ml for l.vn years or more
the enroing out of the sentence, which
whs iigjln pronounced today.

Oppepliolmer started an' n iiew'sboy
li' H'li Prniiclsco, being a member of
what was called Hie "Chinatown
gun?," ilne of the toughest orgtnlza--

10114 nf young vagabonds tlut then in
fe'tcd tint city, Later lie became a
mofscognr boy, and nftrr an argument
over a trifling fln,vUtli Piipcrlutendont
Welii, of tho American I) strict Tele
J!rnili Company, lip nttemited to miir
der that ntlicinl. It was for this crime
that lin wni sentenced to a long term
in prison I'mm tho stnrt he defied
all prison regulations, and his murder-en- s

iiinubi became more violent until
he flnnl'y hcennio the must foired con
vict behind prison walls.

. ..f.

BE FREE AWHILE YET

(llv l'ederjil Wirelcs Telo'raph.)
l.flVlinN'. Amll "A (im: Ii.l n 'I'hn

t.dv(rtiK'r) Homo M kuniiii
today extended Mrs. I.iniiollnc rank.
hurst "llcket, of abenco" from Hoi
loivaj prison. It is said thn Biifrrngc(to
Icnilcr is critically ill and that her lilo
would be Jeopardized if she wcro mudo
to return to prison.

NEW TARIFF BILL

(llv I'ederal Wireless Telegraph,)
AHIUN'OTON, April 2S, (bpo

rial to Tlwj Advertiser) llepre- -

scntntlve Hereno IMyne of Aow
yerk, today, m the house, attacked
the Underwood Hill and defended
his own measure. He predicted
dUnster for the country if the
L'ndervvootl mil passes.

1 BEGUN B'f

AUSTRIA IS

t

Berlin Hears That Army.

Is Marching On to

Cettinje.

Pasha Proclaims Himself

Albania's King The

, Allies 'Back Him.

(llj Ktitrsl Wireless Ttlftriph.)
llKHl.l'Ap.r'il.'ifo. (Special to The

Advertiser) 'So Wrcjst, Scutari from thq

victorious' Jllonten'ogrjn'rf, ten tholis4hd

Austrian troop's nro marching on that
city today, according to a dispatch from

Home. It la declared further that an

Austrian IlOjt jias "alroady loft Trieste
to harrass tho"MontencgrlMs.

According to tumors current hero the

Austiians linv'o already taken Antivari
and two other coast towns und are now

marching against Cettinje.
The rumors aro discredited but th'o

situation is acute.

DEFEATED PAsSJcUnQW'

CLAIMS, EOYAL THROVE

LONDON, April' 8. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) Essad Pasha, whoso army
was recouiiyj.uijuwui iu ii:uiu ouuiau,
after surretidorln'g.'tuat city to Monte-

negrin roopsjtydiy has proclaimed
himself Klnc of uVlbaula. 'Ho is report'
XcUuarchlaK,totlajiIt"".tliB lifacl'V
tVousund4.troorjif,ljSeiicliug to capture
tho city aud'Xormaiiy acciatm lumseir

It was cporVed' hore' today, that. thoiJi... Jr..i..,.....i.n .i.liuuuiiu UIUUUJ iigukiu nuvu.iuuuaii
was ti lieatYlcal jilay a(agcl jjJsad
Pnshi,aiid''Monlonv;grin1 ofljccjrsijde-cel- v

lUfrop 5tpnteneBrq, ncjcrv la
are Jitibwn to favor EssajJ J'ashn 's proc-- I

imailon'nnii Bulijaii lqay a)--

MONTEiTEaaiNS ARE
EVACUATING SCUTARI

VIIIN.VA, April 28.
iress Cable to tho ) The
evacuation of Bcutijrt with tho excep-

tion of five batteries of troops is taken
here as nil indication that tho demands
of tho I'ovvers aro to be complied with.
No recent engagements have been re-

ported nud lit 1st probable ,that Austria
will deoldeitovabido',by tho dictates 'of
the wtrourpr European nations. King
Nicholas refuses' to malco any comment
on tho removal of s or totnto
whether Montenegro vvll) accede to the
terms of thoPpwers.

. ...

WHITE SLAVE PROBE

IS INVOLVING MANY

Nationally . Known Automobile
Racers,Ia Named In

'vft -

thoEvitience.
V .

(By rcdyal"'yircless Telegraph.)
IOS AKOKLGS, April 28. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Arrested on n
charge sworn' tcf by Florence Orajson,
a lifteen;yeaT.odi(?flhoolr ftlrj, Wm. rf.
I.nl'asse, nn nuto.ugent, a awaiting tho
cfTorts of hi 'attorneys, who aro seek-

ing to provide, b'aii. He was arrested
in tho apartment's of Mrs. Paul Ung-stru-

. s ,
A similarjivvarrarit was issued for tho

arrest of RJch'a'rd.'IIolliDgswiirth( an au-

to salesmanJ.'Thp'charges of tho Gray-

son girl, the police say, have beon sub-

stantiated by eevoral girl students of
u Los Angejcsjhlgh'lichoql, who aro ex-

pected to bo called be.foro the grand
jury. i .

Following thoissulng of warrants for
liaC'uSBo andiHollfngsworth, it was sta-
ted that Policewoman Alethca OilbeTt,
probably, villi, bbIc for a warrant for
the amvirof a' nationally-know- autu
racing driver, 'who is said to have been
seen vylth tholCJrayson girl and to have
particlpatednorgies' in a Hill street
apartment house,

The grand'juryjresumed its work
forSL,IUjL. Blxby, Long Beach

millionaire,",api)eaed at the courthouse
with his attorneys-t- o answer to a sum.
inons to testirjsibefcxj, the grand jury,

t.
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SAYS SENATE fL

IffiliiOi .

TIFF - !

President Will Have His

Own Way in Each ;

House. Is News.

Democratsto Sink or Swim

Together-Prot- ests

Count Little.

By Ernest 0. Walker.

(Mini Spend to Tin- Advertiser.)
VASlllN(.T"V V"1 I" Jutrouii'l

ing tho enrvo into fu 'ew mi'l rush-in- g

forward In tin-- straightaway is th.j

administration's l oxprcrsi
It linn been a ln"s tunc clinching 11")

grades ami I nr itnijj tho defiles.

Voodrow W n -- uridy enough Hid,

cngincrr. ()nr I 'i.lirnuod is fcodin;'
largo shovels full of (Oil into tlio iroij
horse. Itepoits of rstnirlluiH upoil the,

track itrp now dis, mii.t'',l.

alter the sta.t an J whin for n iniintlj
nnd moro the wr had In en filled wit!
forebodings about trouble, tho rath)
seem clear for a nur,l rim. Mr. Ilutit
ncss Man nn-i- l ""t liquate. Whatever
hind of n farter lie runs, whntevcj
lino of business hi' rn.iv he in, lie should
send down to Washington and ails liH
congressman for a 0v of Iho Under,
wood Tariff lidi 1!' tell right
now what the m .v t.trilT law is, going
to lie.

And tint is what wisp Mr. business
Man will ilo It will he fntllo to put
uno's hop in 'he fonate. IVoin nil
indications, the old time p'oecdure, as
to turilT revision will not he. n oth
er words the senile will not build the
tariff "measure all over again, am It did
in 1604 with the Wilson Hill, as it
did with th" D't'plev Hill in 1&7, and
as it, did with the P.i.vnp Hill in 100',),
pf course, the hpiveiis may fall, but
nil indications nre that tho tnrlir law
of tlie next four yearn his been drawn
and made publir.

j Protests Unavailing.

That is in no email degree President
"Wilson's (;teat Icgi'htive triumph, llo
lias plainly won with the houso Dclno-ernt-

who have cammed ten dnjs'nnd
more, with a net result that they have
logistcrcd niiirov.il of tho viays "and
lajiflns bill and, alike of what Presi-
dent Wilson said was good. There lias
been no break m the program worth
mentioning. Tie muni rv has been

with lucubrations as to
prospective 'cvi"ion I ongrpssmeli havo
lien boinunrde! witli protects from
home. The Dpnioiritn portion of thorn
linvo none the lrs g.me steadily nliend,
flinching not uii'Ur n i. A yielding to
homo sentiment tlieio has certainly
been. Hut this w n demonstrated ia
tho Dciiioir.it n , hi, n right mij made
there; man ttt nun was swept down
by the ir.aont ouh to ne and march
along with tin n that had trod-
den upon lit tn.

Sink or Swim Together.
Great pulitu.il uVcipliiio is that.

Washington hn not mcii its liko in
irnny, mam vi ir Democrats pro'
poso to die or to -- irvive together and
ns n matter ' ,1 ipl,,,,, and of parly
policy it is mi rl There, may bo a
fatal rush our th, 1,1, Muffs of er-
ror but the II, mniM its of tho bouse
think othervvis, .i,t of radical-
ism pervades th,- ,.,, ,r 1,'gisl.ttivo
branch. The nun Ins thereof reason
that the eonntrv ,i.d.i,i,s even radi-
calism on the tariff They think they
feci It. When six a,, inspiration pre-a.ul-

tho niun luiisirvntivo men argue
that it is vvi-- e to hold to what thov
already have

Senate Weakens.
There is mmli wi.tmg and talking

just now .ilium lb, f,,lt in ., tarilf
eouiieetiiin. I or t mil with a little pa-
tron igo now .u, il, ,, A,oat ti,rp
i:i for disi-u-.- . , i,,, j,;-

-
VaIilnK-to-

with 1'ii'M, i,i v Keeping tho
lid so tishtli dH t),0 M.,,aVc
outposts of oppoMH, i, i the President
bad yielded tl t ndervvuod Hill
was aeliullv thn, ,jl, tl. lmu80 l)Cmii- -

cratte.eauuis. i, ,, ,., nn,i ,i4,,iP
were wrill.n upm, tl of

nnn of suL ir iidt, rs. 'ri,y fou,,,!,
for some reason or t.tlur, that they
could not li.im initions. Tho
old ways uf ii, I,,-- iiij, at Washing-
ton vvoul.l not r, ', ,ro ua ,UU.
rin. The I'r. lI, , t ,, ,Un;; hh .,j
'Xho l)emo,-r,it.- , . ,,, blllkiK iti,
tnu ..hj. ur II linrf .il l0 ort
,'Vcrjbody on l,0r, i" been dcstriic-- i
tive of churn,' i mes. i

Thus it is tint tl ' vtra session of
congress, doimiMt in hotli branchesby Democrat', i , ' rv difTcrant from
other sosioi . i, "n'i,,s that Wash-Tl- ,
iuglon has. se, n r, may bo serious
revlufctons nticad l,,t Mi, tn .l.at.. rtvnm.- -

ll..nl l,..l ""'",(r""",' "'" '""'is ,,, ,t ives .,ow.
crful jmpetos to ,,,,,. bIiitlc
it. given to th, ll tr,nenU and tu0
UML OUVrilDH, L, ..,- - nn.n...n...i
.ttention iM., u Presidents
havo heard th, . , uuit wori, fortwenty years J, , n ,,, just a8 Uuo
ft or, but th. ti, r. aj8 tlmt fc.pooj.Ia .een. to , , ,, , , , , v

r.?.," 'il' ''' " voters out In'
v..w ,H,ua ,,v UUI HI ithcrvviso theirrepresents tiv "s ,n tt wouldbo i)eedily tak.nj 0,

How VU! It End7 -

l -.
I

i.-- Krit ..,r,os,M as to how ft
ni lonirisd remarkably bo- -

Pin will conclude
wood Tariff 1,11 ,l,,l,P11);''' SUD- -
Btauhally in Us p,crcat f ,rul tur is

HIS BILL WILL

foia.

UNDEKWOOD. i

!);Htk. !

,t
little doubt- - H 1st c'jtlalK '(' r t ' Hut one titcd not bo sq Hiiro tli.it the
tile M'tiate wilt iieirlyfcoiiic ,'o vvrtl l'rc-Mn- t s mini Ic tn'lo thi". He cm
tho lioiipo nx to olliUtlitij vinitilly thif the I'ottntry continues to rivo him
ierio,l of confeyonm wjiilli ord.narlly, ;ts totilldeneo, and probably tho eo.'.n

at revision seisioti, eniliro. tho brst try will. Members of emigres want to
part of u .month. All Jmuortntit la to. sin nil in with that hind ol a l'rcsldcnt.
Will ho. tho debate. Man) an nM tlino It --seems t Wasliingtmi ns lluiijjli
arfiiiincnt niu-j- t pjrolrjLlr In sfohe.i the I'resident has conic into n new r0!'-npni-

In nttiielt and ilefflase, inkiti'( tilarlly wlhhi tho list month. Tim
up tin- - record in the gliiiwj old olit oil ! has Rot a new view of Jilm.
way in the linj,n (n f ar n ltepubliciils It was' thought ijurintr tlio prolimlinry
nro (oncerned) tti'it thine; will n'allv nniiiit;ii that Mr. Wi!on lad caught
(jo to the bovvvvovvi miller the new the fain v of the voteri It was thought
taritr. Thereupon it will all b- - in p lot so illtr''ii: tho inesldential c.impVKii,
liow they were light. And should I of it l very doubtful whether he did.
things pi to the J'owwohs, Inllowmj wlnrs iibiiut tlio schoolnuibter s'u-l- t.

the t.itrifl cmctaieut, Jt'will jirobvl Most everybody stores up ideas about
bo that Democrat wijl ifd.uiit Mf piwe- - the instructor of Ids youth that dii'not
.cxpeditlofslv nml.be S yfciy Ipnj turn i utniiort witli tlio (,'reU "llice of '.

,
,Lt h'clrt. JlWMhy iileiiof tho.'elloollnnstiT

So decidedly iK thcj're'isiileiit liatHV4
)iis way, ithat it bcconles n iiio(tii!l
whelhor tit tariff battlo in the. aprn,;,,
(loii looked it i on ns tiu affair f jn"
fimiM ii riptinnl vvill not 'Icnn inier'e t
Tho cotfntry irtlini(estti lilfjo jiifcrebt''li

!tt WaahttiHttjn, w irrej th. elo
mons of unccrlninty an eJut ntion
aro rapidly disappeairTty.

Currency Eoforin.

It should bo a easv to Ret a C'u.'
rency Ifoform Hill thtougti this sCBon
of congress as it hns.bidn to whip a
tarilf bill into lctfslativelSprorpoctH so
vvoudertul Arpund the j'apifql it is
said that e'uiieacy reform is it ,jnjghty
dangerous subject to deal with', t'oti
grcssmeu aro afraid. Tlio cOrYrYrVV

knows nntliuifT about it. U inker woU
not assent. Piesiileut Vi1h0ii UiJWili
there wil come a reacjijn apainst li,

tariff lejjislation (so llirss' observers
lje would like tn I'nvo rnrroncv

lesislation as a butter to er tlc'sm o,l

tariff. Hut lie etiu't (jet it. le 10 illy
can't Rit it.

Will hof The wheel are ulruily
turning Pnsidout Wils-i- Ins leeu
very actively at wtrk to the end of
currency reform riijht on the 1 eels of
tniilT roform. .lust now he is a

hero to the country, lie is. con-
siderably mote popular than Presidents
usually are in tlie llrst joar of tin Ir
terms. He and his nttondiiiu; loado's
in luniifess dnriiiRly t.iKe a tliiufo on
hold revision. 1'on Hie iniiiurnl,

there appears t'ft bo app'utise
throngl out tho IniiiU Tho eppo nr.
vviiiui); 10 i'iko (i ciuiucv,

Will Tako a Ohtuce. t

And the tltuntlon is eertnnily worl.
inj; aimiiiil lti .mi nsjiffl ' vtiieri:

and, Ins leaders in otiu.ro s
vvill take, nnutltcr claiico riRht n the
nick ol time. The Democracy lin.l mi
melons luckless years, lt.it fortune ap
I ears to ha.e eliiiiied. I'resirieut Wil
ion, (ome up nude.' a mentions stai,
sivms Intent on the iiirreiicv jiroblfiii.
Men well may .auk nhetlicr'lio is not
stroui: elioiiKh to writu- - tho measure
upon the books. If hi vvln.i with tsi-it-

as there is every 'liotiloo,l tint h
will, his prestiRO will be Rreatgr lli.in
over. Whatever ill i'11'ectn the b'Risla
tion mav brniR vvill ionic lgt-- r in .

liven Kcpuhliiaii sav.lnttho Prr
dent U sound nn'liitiipiul points. Taey
think ho will nevr sauctinu it wildcat
financial measure. It is auotho I Inn 4

to. ud the hmiM' to einct it, to pi r
sonde i loipiaeious suiate to approve
T , I . . y.

Insofar as legislative action as to
the" department uf public Instruction
is ib'ferred for two years, the friends
ot Sui erintenrtent Popol nnd Irlncipil
Wool of tlm Normal Soh'ool and tin
enemies of utnalRnination betweui the
latter institution and the College ut
Hawaii cor6d U tictory in the senate
jesterday afternoon.1

The roport of the joint investigation
committee into tho affairs of tlio de-

partment whicn blinded out a number
nf roa'ts to its administration, was
adopted, but on tho basis "that it did
not moan itnjttntiir, anyway," i

.ludd explained tlMU tho re T

port carrltjd no reeouiiacndntions and
'

eousequentlx. its ndnption wou'd result
in no chaijgu in tho depattuient. It
wnsv uiiaiiimously adoited. There was
no discussion and other twitter were
nt once taken up efidiiiR the drawing
up of a resolution to uV'fcr it to a hold
over (.ouiimttee. i

iiawaiIQt afojfjrrz. rviififfiZ$vMil k, 4Mi-vtimaY- .

PROBABLY PASS.

wJBhkB SxHKBr HssSfiiflHSHF

KErSESENTATIVE

is nvKiiipo)til,irlr with telerence to
1 rwiilciih Wilson. Hitr tiolilielans' dwvvtl

fei!fiOVpJ,1iUBlPI' "T? ttkini: their hatj.nlf
to iiim 'I hey are thinking f hint no
loifl'rr a B tlie schnoliiiaster. Others ave

'Ii,rtvlvrt" iliauiiiK their opinions,
net P ""'

"Two frail saptinRS saved Mr. nnd
frs. Alliert Howe from belnj; pIuiiRed

1o' 'certain death fiundav nftcrnoaa,"
s.iifi a ejtieii who nrrived ut tho scene'tot. ,n ,mi ";

ot t'io accident n few moments after
tho bru!ed nnd blecdini; wonun wrts
resi'tlc11'"''l'rb,nl'her perilous position 'and
while llliw(' was sMndiiiR on the find
"Tho overturned car teemed to hdiiR
troin ,i Hiispeiiilu thread over that
v.iwniiiK precipice overhairsiiiR the vat
ley ouo hundred tcet Ife con-
tinued. "A.s it was, tho car plunged
down n distance of twenty feet or moro
and thfio would have bien no cscipo
irom death tor the helpless occupants
had tin machine lallen nnywl'cro on
that Keclpico but at th.it'p.vrtlcuJnr
spot.

"A iounj man, whom I understand
was Howe, was stamliiiR on the road as
I approiehcd in my machine. lli3 air
aiu elrithiiij; were ilishevilid, bis face
ro'j, but I do not think ho was undof
tho influence ot liquor. Tho place
where the machine we'it ovei in about
olio-ha- mile makai ot tlm Pali, on a
bud eitive, and one ot tho mo. t dan
perms pi ices on the load. I lertainly
would rot attempt to negotiate llr.t
curve in an automobile without Cotl
hands- (Irmly clasping tho' atcoriiiR
wheel."

Mrs. lluvve, so far as could b.v
lenineil, was lint little the worso for
her ovcitint; e.vp.'ueiieo je'tonlay.
Vouiir Howe, a well .ippear'liiR' chap,
w.is not drinkiiiR, according to In-
quiries made b.v thoe who luvo ill
ti reted themselves' 'm th. ,'iccldeit
No reason is rIvoii for sliroudiiiR the
iitr.ili in mipIi mj story.

("apt vWillmm Howe, United States
inspector nf hulls ami boilers, and
father of Jhe jnniy mm ,sho (lRiired-i-

the automobile accident, r.ivc out
,10 tiatcment .veslerday.

A fo'v uiinules liter Penhal
low introduced the resolution, which
was niianiihoiisly adopted.

Tho resolution, in part, ronls:
"Whereas, it Ins le-- recoiiiineiidod

that a sonato holdover cunimlttee Jul
iiitr;letod to continue tho investtRi-tio-

of tho doj artni'Mit of public in
striietion, with particular leforenco to
tLo bin'iioss manaRe-iieii- t of tho do.
purtiiioftt, (.fliednlo or salaries and
(oursO'of stilly,

"Therefore "be it reolved bytlu
senate of tho Territory of Hawaii, that
a eominittoe of three be appointed by
the resiilpnt of tho senito from anions
tho renntori, whoso terms of oOicc do
not expire until tho vcar A. D. d910,
such committee to be instrueted'to con-
sider the nisRCstion and recoiiimtnda-tir.- n

referred to above and report to
the senate at the session of VMS, Mich
data nml other information as may bo
necessary to' intelligently guide the
member of the senate in its delibera-
tions affecting the department of pub-
lic instruction."

Holdover Committee to
Handle School Report

--ia-
TTffi

lilTH TARIFF

PORMEE GOVERNOR CARTER
HEARS OP DISSATISFAC

TION ON MAINLAND.

Washington", I) C, Air 1 2. ,

Habbjtt, Honolulu: Arrived lato
Satur.Tiiy. Universal discussions taritr
from Pacific to Atlantic. Kobuly
sei?incd ileiised. CAItTI.'!!.

. ,;
Tho "above cablegram ycstcnlay to

the tercjary of the Sugar Protection
Committee' from George K. Carter, its
lepresonratlvo in Washington gave the
fornfer. (Inventor's brst impression ol
the ritnation vv'itli regard to tho (ardl
bill, alter his ariivnl nt tho national
cnpiul. 'Jt was a striking confirmation
of the conditions shown in tho huge
voliiiiK, of correspondent e that Has

como to Honolulu In reply to the let
lers sent. cut from here on tho sabject
of tho sugar iprllf.

Hundreds of. letters that arc lniu,
icccived here from nil rorts of main
kind firms who were nildre'scd a month
or six weeks ago bv their local tor
respondents, Indicate that tho wl olol
lountry Is auame on jl.o subject of tlio
taritr, and that sug.tr js getting a big
hh.'.ru ot attention.

Split Is Looked For.
Homo of tli2 letters look foiward tj

n. vvido open split in tho naliotnl Dem-
ocratic party, it- - the free list program
is iusbted upon by President Wilson.
Tho party rumpus over the propaMtiou,
In juct,-- is indicated by some uf the
letters to bo a much bigger ono tlia'i
pro's news reports have so far indi-
cated, for the., letters show that tho
hoavy kicks from the agricultural lis"
trict.sjire having effect, aiid.nro making
lp';idingDptnQerats wqi'ulrt vv)ie.t)icr tlie
can enrry out tho tariff Jirograiii lin
liouucdl from the Wlutn Houso wfth
out bringing about conditions that will
inqin n Itcpublican or I'rogrcssivo land
slide in November of tiet yenr.

Among the liuulreds (it Utters shown
to tho Sugir Protection Committee, re
titltiiig from twe'fity or thirty thonsind
letters and cirqnlais sent forth, only" r
most Insignificant roportion do no
thoroughly endorse! Hawaii V argument
and , promise to help to maintain Jin
waii's cniji A few declare, bo.vcver
that the issue has been dcelilqj in ad
vaiico'iiigiinit ,Hawaii, and that no

aro pt any use, now,
Advices to Carter.

Hy torlny's mall --the P?otectlon Coap
mittee R'iinVir to lJt)Venior Carto
samples of the leUcrs totcived in reply
io those sdnt frontTierA 'Jiefore he let t
and vt'hei) ,he)irjrjH tljf active head of
tho letter-writin- pryinizaticn. Tlio
'coinmittJo is iilso iu'fcloc 'touch with
him byiicnble, and is fpingjiim, well
informed ns to wlut is being douo at
this etd. ,j; iu

PIUTE INC mis ,

AFTER 150DB' SOLACE

Wong Hon was a polite Chinese.

Whether ho will qvor bo polite apair
rests witli a judge and jury, lor Won.
Hon asseverates, aver, ilprlares nm
otherwise maintains tint it is woxtl
iZtlQO of any man's money for him ti
lo a gallant. In fact, he has joiuo
the "never .iR.iin" c!as.

Wong Hon is a eariioiitor, but. ii

course, if he wins a suit now pcndinf
Lefore .ludge Vhitney ho 'II become a

inpit'illst. Hut hi the beginning Ji(

was a carpenter. One diiy ho rede os
a street car, leaving 'his' hiiinblo honit
in Mnnoa Valley, and. by devious nnc
ircuitous routes linally louh'ng i'

King stieet car. All of which cos'
him live cents.

Now it is lot written tint Wnn
Hon is a juggler of figures, but it'-tha- t

aamo ft to which lie would add
000 and prefl witli a .$, mii'ilng ii
United Plates gol coin ."000 which
is what Wong Hon is .after.

As seb forth in thu beginning, Wotif
Hon was a pnlito Chinese. Wlicn h
leached the King st recti car two womqii
beautiful d.iui.sci.s of Honolulu, bmrd
rd tb" car, which was crowded, as me
cars sAmetinies, There were no cnt't
for the 'Honolulu damsels, so gil'aut
Wong lion gave up his seat. Whetlie
tl'o worten ticfcnowleilgi'd tho courtev
Is anotb-- r tnry, anil witnesses wot not

Hut tho conductor that cruel pinch
ur of the nickel i'limo
mil far" pleasing" ilaivii the riisle. He
01 served Wong' Hon ftandiug on tlie
running board. Ho until
lip- became throaty nnd vexed. Then
the conductor argued with the Ch(ucs2

disputing that he lia.1 been gallant
Thn women said nothing, a urns thir
pilvilege. i'lnhlty-Wpn- g Hon found
himself in tho street. He'ssys he wis
thrown there. Tlu't's vihv he want.s
fiOOO for being a gallant. The 11. It. T
takes thn position tlmt many a man
vvould pay $ri00 for the-- ptlvjlogr, of
being ft gnilant to'fwo Honolulu women,
rathor than expectjng pay for it.

SEBVEB THE .WHOLE TAMILT.
Th.' famo ilf niinmberjaln's Cough

Itemedy is world wiile? It is good for
tho deep sented cough of tho adult or
tho cioup and vfhoop'mg cough of the

hi!ilren. uno same tiottie serves tne
whole familv For sale by Houson.
Pmitb Js Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii:

Advertisement.J . ..

The Pocialists of Copenlingen increls-- d

their representation .in the city
council from twenly-fou- r to twenty-seve- n

in the recent imiulcfpal elections.
Both Socialists nnd Liberals cast near-
ly 0000 more votes than last year.

Guns of Wom Will Be
Spiked by Christianity

r

John R. Mott, Noted Leader in Great Forward Movement, Talks of
Peace : Mrs. Mott T ells of the Burdens of

Women of the Far East,' ,

.lohlL UK ,JIott,
spreiiBiHB CllrUlliinity throughout the
wurltj, will sail for tho mainland this
morning on the Tenvo Maru on tlio
Inst lap of ii 'round-the- ' world Journey
in bcliai'f of tho Y. M. C. A. Ho
icacli'cil Honolulu yesterday , morning
neconipanicd by a distinguished party,
and spent a strenuous day preaching
peace and iidvislng his hearers to lend
their aid to tho movement that is car-rjin-

Christianity to thu millions of
Asia.

Mr. Mott believes that there is but
one way to sllento tho gilns of war
now rumbling throughout the world
Christiiuiitv. fn this wnv will the
peoples, rent by rnVlal prejiidices, be
brou'ght together. Mr. Mott deliver-.- !

ed four addresses here ycsUnlny, clos
ing with a mass meeting at the' Otera
House Inst night.

Mr. 'Mott had" an,uiiicun expc.ricnco
while in Japan, The Calilurnia aitti
alien nttitudo liailjiist been known
there, nnd Mr. Mott, Hamilton Wright
Muliiu and Dr, Pcabody were guests ot
Hnron Nobo.iki, minister of foreign af-
fairs, Tlm principal 'speaker of the
affair was Count Ol.ttma, former pre-
mier utul minister of foreign affairs
He made tho startling deqlarjitlv" that
diplomacy, tlm- - courts, and commercial
kings were pp.werl.ess to prevent an
open breach between tho nations.

Christianity vs. War.
"Thoio lem.tiiis only the influence

of Christianity to avert war," assert
eil (Jkuma, Mr. Mott replying to
Coilnt Oktimn admitted that Christian
ity was tho greatest forto .that 'ulti-
mately would unite, tho world. And
so he preached hero yesterday, and
vyill continue to preach until ho gives
his message to tho great convention
ivhich will meet at Edinburgh In .lime
and to which ho is now on his way.

Mr. Mott, throiiglujivt Jl.s addresse'
here, emphasised the, fact; ti,-'i-t flio, cj
acated and , ruling .class.,)-,,!))- ' ,Jnv,

,ha!io a most friendly fepljigi fM tlje
United States, wliilo admitting1 'jlj"it,
tho lower classes havc'lie'eii rjiish'd. ,

A Woman's View. I ,,, ,()",.
Tho religious Yiorkcr 1ciljcjijig tjnv

jlobn .comes in cnutncl vjth ha ,'plirv
!y different dIiiiec ot life Wom that
vievved liy the tourist-o- a sight scoing
jnttiil. The latter eniscs si but the
glitter and EUrfnco of tho real condi
tions existing in tho various "countries
while .the missionary counis upon tho
:6T,1 hnrd facts. Ami sn it' has been
with Mrs. Mott, wife of tho famous
wo Id lender. Whiy sho ias . been
with her liusbuDil oil their trip around
tlio world sho has been Iniikjng into
tho sad conditions that owst , in (be
lives of tho women oC thei IT ir east
while Mrs. Carrie Chapmm att, tho

el. Known sutlrngist vioweil an alto
icther dill'erent sido, of Hid Hives of
tho women. '

While speaking l.oTorp (V hupdrol or
noro women ot tfid'rViy"wlio' llniLrjin
invited to tlie home Vif M'rs. HlMnoii
Hi'ii)Trick t(f meet her, Mrs.
Mott told of sonnt of the hard things
that the women of the east have to
'lenr In nil of tho Moslem countries
and in Cliinr, there is only borrow in
the hearts of. tho parents when a lit
lie girl ii born into n home. The
uotlier, because sho dreads to h ivo
her daughter live the same .lifo that
vie has lived and the father because
lie considers tlio feiuiuiuo" portion of
the world infeiior to tho innsmliiic.
Iit'illiistrntinK this fai t Mrs. Mott told
a sliort story of two Jit tip girls in u
Moslem city who were playing togeth-
er. Ono was describing to her frioiiH
the luiiiuteiics of a certain thiilg ami
the child asked.

"Well, hov small is lli(it?" The
answer sho received was, "As small

s vas tint loy in the heart of my
father when ho learned that there vu,s
i daughter born in his hnine." This
;ou Ji ( ion is tlie satno in all of tlio
"astern coqutiies, tlie VMini.au is con-
sidered inferior.

Japanese Wonfcn Restless.
In .llipan tho women am more pro

jressive than in anv other of tit
countries, still tho Japanese women
have little to say concerning their
aiiino lfo A woman may at nnj
time be divorced if it, stilts her

fancy, whether it pleases her or
pt, tsoniiv time ago mi investigation

was carrieir on concerning tho dlvoiee
statistics in t,ho. Orient. Tlm mission
workers wanted to learn how many
vonien over eighteen vears of agr had
never been divorced. After two
ears' InvpMig.itiou it was found that

only two vvomoii had hud tho privil
ege of being married but once. The
liarringe conditions r in nil of
Ike countries visjted' by these mission
porkers, it is sunt that tlm only hap
py women in Persia aro the King's
la'iigliters. for thov-- nio thu oiilv ones
vho cannot bo divorced. The be
trothals mnuo during the early child-
hood 'of tho contracting l artfes are
imong Hie greatest trials borno by thv
woipen, or marringo atlccts tlujir livps
nore than liny other thing, Tho
rapancso Women aro complaining
against this conditioti and ns ti eonso-'iiieiii-- o

there aro many lovo suicides
fn Japan. '

Chinese Aro Awakening.
Wonfon of China nro awaVening.

Their ono desire now seems to be to
belong to something. Ono woman par-
ticularly progressive took n list of tho
various clubs to which sho belonged
to tho head of tho Congregational
Church in her home town tolling him
tluit sho vyished to add that church to
her list. Sho thought by doing tads
sho vvould add another feather to her
cap.

(n China irtunlly the only women
win) are euueateu are tnoso who nave
received their education throucli the
Jeligious Institutions. Authorities on
the subject say that In Peking, aside
from the vtomcu vho have beta cdu- -

sjv.
enlod In. tho Christian institutions,

iy One Ollt of onn tflnns.'in.t Aimiipn
able to read iiml in ,, nMil,l,rit.

city only ono' out of ono hundred
tiiousaml has any knowledge of let-
ters.

Pupil and Teacher Meet.
During tho hour which she talked to

thio uitiies --Mrs. .Mott related a niimber
if stories coHcernttMr tt,n nc i..k 's. ...ws wi ita- -

lattves in fnrplrr., it,,,,1a a ........i:...
incident and uno not lacking pathos

.m luu oi virs. iixa hinttli
itt tho gathering. Mrs. Moht was a
lirnicr iupll of Mrs. Smith and as the
in iniiy iiciiru tne Jnungcr woman
als; she virus iiiovqiiI tq tears. "

Tlie votliifr'lnilips , i, r......,..
lalina hetiilimrj sang tor Mrs. Molt In
i.ugiisii aim in Hawaiian, their own
anguage.

Addresses Commercial Clb".
Mr. Mo,tt spoke at the Commercii

Hub luncheon nt twelve-thirt- n'cluci
jesterday, being introduced by (lcorg
Aug is. Tho sirbiect n'sicnc.l tu th
spcaher was "Asia ami tho World,
which .Mr. Mdtt dcclare'l wa
too 1 irge to discuss ii. one sitt ng. Th,
pc.ile.r said that the world bad In

lomo n small place by reason of th
111,1 ,M n.l .... 1, .. 1.. .., .. ........,. .ui si iap iii cuiiimiiiiicaiiou
ami os'crteil that the gre.iti sthirohlea

uiu ruining mo peopto ol tlio' earth i
"ho i,iclnl )iroblein. '

"There is a danger nine whereve
tlm races nro thrown togrthe.--,' It

slid. "There is no ot denoi
aliratiou, of consolidation, but thcr
ia danger of friction nnd iiiirundo
ttanding. Some had hoped that th
twentieth century would dawn witl
universal pence, "hut all ijtiidejits u
history present hero lodiy will ngr'i
1lr.it there ia a more in'iu'ccd ro-i- u

deseence of r.tcinl m'sundc sttudtn
bitterness nnd hatred in tljU centur
than nny or which wo have had rccor
I was conscious of it. ovcry day I wa
in Japan.

Christianity tha Itcrrcdy.
"TIip remedy itt not in s,c,gegatioii

.Mufce1 nui1 tieatles) as vyo will, tegrc
Igtito what wo will, wo iiinv' succeed i
''(eepi'ng Cerfniti 'peoples . nit of tin
coulilryj Canada, (lre.it Hr.tnin at.
Aithtralia, but' wo pitiiiot keep yonn.
wen out of other, countries. Amflga
ni.ttloii"1)!! biij; an iiUe ilretia, so tn
solution' Is riot there. ' Sir Ko'-er- t liar
that civjliiip who lett a re
ord iil '(.hina'moro Jiry'llirinl "than aa;
nthor, Rave: us 'the s'olrtion as cue o'

two things a colossal inll.tary o gvt
irntioii, 'o'coioss,nl phtii t wqull ou
tho powers lot' Ku'ropo'ina'nlalciag it
'I ho' remedy is not in edutntloii Xi
.no giv'e yoit tlio other solution Hi

of ChrlstlunlrVf free from ci.ni
and hyiioc'ricy. '

Mr. Mott 'rSpressM u hig'i rcar
for the poisiintiPl ol tas uii"sioiiarie
sent fortli to spread Christianity, add
iR:

"Wo must (itteiitioa t'
the Jijnd of,pNipcivl'siiro'se)iiing t
Mich a
teufion to our lij lomatic and cousula
Kerviccj" ., ; '

t
iltsilarei! tint our lrsi

ness people, meui"beis ot.tlie army an
nr-v- service and travelers for plea-ure- ;

by their deeds, spoko u l.tnuag
which the people ot Jap in, China an
India understood more readily than th
words of tba "holy man,''' ptid t
pro-icl- i the doctrine of his Iicl ef, aa
lie tuged t! at all person., prailito I hrb
tiinity, dei'liriqg that Mrlninmcdan
were not ishnnied of their relig oil, bu
iollowed its every form. Tl'o spoil:
i (included with a ploi for the spread o
pure am! aggrcsivo ( hrist'an.ty.

18,000 Missionaries ii F old.
Karl er in (io day Mr. Mott ad

dressed u gathering of locnJ m lilfr
nnd (Jinrcli workers ill tlicTp (Villon o
ihb Vui.ng Hoiol. Tlm gatlicrjug vv

lieguti in hymns .tinl a pra.ver led b.
Iho Ilev. Akaiko Aknn.i. Tho sjailiie
laid puticular stress uiion the progres
of missionaries in fftreign lands, lSv0tl
poisons being engaged in this work a
present. ' .

Throughout the afternoon Mr. Mot
and members of his party held ihforma
lonferences at tlie Young Men's Chris
tiati Association.

Included in the party witli John It
Mott :tre O.ilen M. J'ishcr, nitloiu
secretary of t'jn V, M, C. A. in Japin;
D, Webster, stcnogra'plier for tlio party
J. H. Powler, secretary to Mr. Hddy

'. It. l'nnlis, research fpcrenry for th
partv; J. L. Mott, secretary' to .Join
It. Mott; M S. TtrocKmaii, national scj
ictary of the V. M. (!, As, ol China,
C. Sherwood, IMdy, national sccretirv
uf tho associations of A"in,(iiinl W
Schramm, privato secretary to Mr
uoii. ,

IIIU1 .

FOR 1813 IS- OUT

i
.C fl.- - ..,,.,,.1 P TT It.... rw,"L.p ,ji mi: ,i(,iii,,,i, in iimvillllin CO

.nritie-- have bepa rfcpived by
i lie Auverust'r tit ougli the rourtey of
Dilisenberg & Company nnd. other mem-
bers of the Honolulu Stock jfc HondTr-chang-

The manual U .complete, up'lti
Apiil 1, 1912. This is 4in anpnal

issmsl ,y the Ho-
nolulu Stock

The) 'Innilual is mm nt ih.t mn.i
ablo records issued, showing the profits.
uKiui-uus- , ami price or evcrv stock and
VfrilirW .r liutn.l n. 1
T u" "'" '""" cicnnngc.
In ,,-:- .'

to the invnlunblo statistics

through this medium, the personnel of
the managements of tho 'various con.
coins is gtyen. The manual will prove
a llOCCssitv tn ,,v,n, n.,.con l..l.ltnn
Bhares in lo-- al enterprises.

-f--
Here are bis sclisctlbhsvpario them

in your hat nud see at the end of tho
eeaoii how near Macbeth came to it.

HONOLULU 'S

10 SQUALOR

'El

Ministers and Lawmakers

Visit Redlight District

at Night.

Sordid, Unhappy Life of

Unfortunates Seen at
Its Worst.

Accompanied by Jtov. H. ii Kbersole,
issistont lastor of the Central Union

t'hiir-ph- .lll.ll,,. Wliifn,,, 1V, Vlnln.y " vi "' '"'.iarK, vvitiiaiii Tlioinjison, hhenfr Jar-rct- t,

' Chief of Dectcctives McDullic,
J'lialrtuiiii Coney and other members of
ho hoijtc comiaittqo on lienlth and po- -

eo made an investigation of the Iteil
ight siction of Ilonolitbi last night.
his was the second visit since Senator
laker'ii injunction bill has been beforo

the home, tlio other visit having been
nnuq Saturday evening.

Altogether, ninety humans, leading
ho life of the underworld, surrounded
y squalor ami evidences of all tho
vils which attach themselves to thii
ailing were found to piev.iil in this

jeclion.

Women Hcticcut.
Sevpinl women vvcro questioned close--

by the members of the eommitteo
mil thu churches, but nil were tar from
rank in their replies. Tho opinion of
cvernl was asked in tho mutter of tho
losing 0f the brothels which is an ejo
oro to Honolulu and thei? replies were
aryntg. Tho nlatter of medical inspec- -
ion was gone into nnd tho,fccs exacted
Jy tho physicians,, which developed tho
act thero is. no liicd price' for work

pf thjs nature. ,.
Another, pluiso of tlio sqctjon wliich

truck tho Investigators uns Hi v.
iremoly dirty nnd insAjiitary general
1""' iu ,i,m, uiqicaraJicu, oi.,ji great pa
ondition nnd njipearanco of great part
f nearly tumbling of shacks.
Tho plrieo appeared very quiet, Mils

jeuig explained because ot the fact it
ras Monday night, it was happened,
ho denirns of the underworld had
iccu nilvjred bcroro linnd of tho

visit and in ovcry instiiflco
iresented their health certificates with,
nit theso being even called for.

What effect last night's visit, ns woll
is that of Saturday night, will have on
ho house eommitteo ljaving Maker's
ledlight Hill undor consideration, nono
if the members of tho committee would
omnut themselves to slate.

Tomorrow will bctho last' day of tho
icssioii and unless thiH bill is reported
ndaj in tlio house its passage ut this

.ession is doomed as it still required two
tailings and theso cannot bo had in

jiie-da-

There was a hot session of tho hoitfo
ealth and police committee at onn
'clock jesterday nfteruoon, tho church
enplo mainly being much in cvidcnco
n urging favorable and early action
u tho hill. Several very outspoken

itatements vvoie made. The church pro-d-
were unanimous in lcquesting tho

irohililtion by injiinctipu laws should
io tiiod at least for two years.

...

r
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VETOS SBSTIIIIED

Sponsors of Measures Fail to Get
tho Required Two-thir- d

Votes.

(lovernof Frear's vetoej oa Hoito
"Ms 17" and 200 were both sustained in
io house yo'stcrday, in neither instance
lie friends. of tho measures being ab'io
o get tho required two third majority
o pass tluiii over tho Ooveruor's vu- -

toes.
The veto on H. Ii. 200 was received

last week aiid ni'tinn .nu .!.. .if ,
' "'- - "'ill UCllUICIlJtntil yesterday. The veto on H. H. 177' ivas received and read in tlm In ,

terday. '"
H. II. 200sWAs.ijntro(luTeiT by If awe-veji- i.

it would m.i l,n the minimum.ll, ...nn.. . . ... per
.""""(. mr iiiiiorcrs on pulilic worksof tho (.'ount. ,,f ir(,.,-n:- ; o ir...- -

hea introduced II. 11. 177 audit would
iiauo mo per hour miniiijum in liko

works on Qahu twenly.fivo cents.
Ill Cncll ensn tln ansnr. ..r il.H,.U...U1Q wi imjmcasuros boKcil and pIn:uCil to linvo

inp vrtoos ovorriilrn. n i;.i i.'ii.i-.i.- .

hud Knniho. .Sheldon nd Coney gpoko
iu Mipport of Bustainuig (no Governor's

VltH'8,
In the .rasn nf Tv:iwitni.:r..,,.. t tn t.- -- - o mil iuoto was Hirtr.v,,.. n . r:.i i- l, ,V1IU, nun (ento sustain: in that of the Kupihca meas- -

uro tho vote wns eighteen to overrideand ten to sustain.
hi the senate thn tn .. ir u nn

"i""'ii"iie,i unanimously, l,ut iin tliomatter of tho Oah measure thwo InfllVor of OVprri.lin,. In.L.l l ... .- K '""'-'- I mil IWO"tcs to do so, eight Bciiator8 votingto override and five to surtaiu, twomembers being absent.

DIED.
KOTTni!At (Herniate, Cal.fornh,

April 10 , HHS.anmel Itottnor, bus
Jl'l Pl2ce M- - lil'"ay formerlypf this ciff,



"
LOST TABLET FROQI-pWJ- l

COOK'S GRAVE LOCATED HERE

Pleadings of British Commander of Algerine

and Governor Frear for Return of Reljc

Are Unavailing.

A copper pinto ton" from tlio bottom

of n canoo by tho crew of a British

warsloop October, 1S37, to mark the

spot where Captain Cook, tho Hritlsh

navigator lost his lifo on tho shores,

of Keil-ikeku- Hoy on tlie Island of

Hawaii, it in of Mrs. Hobcrt

Leslie of this city.
In a crude way tho llrltish sailors,

with tho aid of Iron u ills, inscribed! up-

on tho copper sheath brief legend of

tlio dc-il- of tho great navigator and

fastened it to a tree. A number of

j cars ago the copper plato disappeired

and from that time until last week tho

Ilntihh admiralty has been endeavor
ing to locate it.

Located In Honolulu.

Commander Hrooker of His (British

Majesty's sbip Algerine, on behalf of

tho British nation, nppeilcd to Mrs,

Leslie yesterday to allow him to tyiko

the p'.itc. Ho would tnko it direct to

tlio Urifnh museum, he told her,, insure
that it would bo kept for all tiuio d

sandals and jiiy her "from his

private funds any reasonable price tlie
mlglt jilice on tho relic. He was ac-

companied by an nttornoy.
But gold was not tempting to 'Mrs.

Leslie. The pinto lnd been secured Vy

her late husband. He has boon dead
n j ear and one request ho made, she
said, was not to allow tho plate to pass
irom tho family. Instrlnsically it is
scarcely worth its weight at tho ruling
price of old opper. Mrs. Leslie felt
that In giing tho pi ite over to a gr.U6-fu- l

nation for safe keeping she would

QUESTION

(Continuod l'rom l'ago One.)

foeretary of the interior, and went back
to Ins hotel.' With1 him theie is the

' faitlifur.ind courteous lluenberg, who
Ins tarried tho winter through, watdi- -

' lug IrleCs 111 belnlf of his Cindidite
It is pretty dhll sitting aroilnd Wash-liigti-

ihy'nfhr day with mighty little
In do, exeept for a raw rliliiules 'work

'hero ami lhere. Consequently, Mr.
W'lller, iltliough In Washington at tho
Hotel Cordon at this. prisVnt (inomeiit,
eonleiitplftes follAwing tho MeCnndless
ramp!e. Ho will journey but into
tho States anon, to l'ldhdolpliH and
New Vmk Mud ce'en lurtlier if ho

should chooso But lid VIII kqep with-
in call of Washington, sliould cirpum-RtnniH-

arise tint nuessitute Ms fires-senc- e

hero. Tho faithful T!Icnberg
stav on tint job, oon as ho has

been doing 'and "ound tho ilarm if, of
an" alarm there bo need.

Not Altogether Cordial.

The two rieal candidiei, vvjtli their
entourages, not 011 altogether cordiil
tcrm, are marking tfmo, largely o

Candidate II. M. WatsQu is 'en
routo. They ilh not propose to luo
11 way till after Mr. Wats'ejn his eoma
iiml pl.i"M hn enrds. They want to
teo the thing through. It is a lonj?

and cepenshe journey from Honolulu
to Washington and return and wh it's
tho un to hurry L iefv when Candidate
Waton is on tire w ly to Wafhingt'on
and will bo here within a fortnight f

Nobody apparently Ins any itisido
information as to wlnt the outcome, will bo. Secretary Lano, 'as far ah eiii
bo Ic imed, has gieen absoluteh' no Hi;
timatiou as to whom ho will fnor,df
tho, throe men, The truth probably is
that ho dpcs'liot ki'ibw liiinclf. Seenu
ingly it must be at lent two'or three
weeks, jet boforo 'ro9ldcn( Wilson
makes a nomination for Cocrnor ot
Hawaii.

Word went around todiy thnt Kbpor
K. l'axtnii, of Hawaii, who is hero help-

ing out with the sugar fight, .was HI

with nnciimoni 1. It turned out, now- -

per, tint Mr. Paxton had only a ciis

ol bronchitis. Ho 1ms gone out into
tho eountry i littlo way from Washing-
ton to recuperate.

Senate Weakening.
The bittle oeor mgar is waning.

Patrons of tfia Liberty Theater aro
to be treated to a real sensation next
whe Kupert .lefTkins, automobile
racer rind "Speed King," will show
the great fivo hundred milo auto rac.o
vThich tool: pbrr-- in Indiariapoljs last
jear. Jlr. .TellkliiB, with Do Palma
rodo tho caf that eaniq within an
are of wiuuiug the Bevcntj-flv- e thou -

be ioInting her husband's wish. Tiio
frjet that tlio plato would b acknowl;
edged as conilngfrom tho family which
had il lasKlajts possession seemed not
to me,et,hr-- requirements Mrs. Leslie
Was adUjed that-i- an action ntJnw
slip probably would bo compelled to
hand 6Vr tho plato t tlio British gov-
ernment. ,

. Refuses to Meet Qovonior.

floenOr Frear, 'dn behalf ofTlio Ter-

ritory, Volunteered to appeal to Mrs.
Leslio to restore tho plate, but sho

to meet, him.. Thus tho question
rests.
' Tjlio British warsloop Algerine will
clear or San Diego at seven thirty
o'clifck this inorniiig, neoordmg to

Brooliqr.nii otherwise happy
vjstt saddenedby thp kuowjedgo that
tliev arc. )eaitig without tho treasured
Cfipfer' tabled made by tho hands of
brno Englishmen to mark thp dying
place of puo of Bnglaud's

'
greatest i.

"If Mrs. Leslio cpuldbut know the
gratitude, alio would eawi from the Brit-
ish people fo flits kindly act I eel per-
tain, sho would consent, tp allovVus to
tako back to l,ngland ho relic sho has
In her possession," s,qid Commander
lirojkcr last night. "It would

f
bo

pla?edbJu thq, British Museum, treasured
for all time. As it is, there is danger
that it will be lost or perhaps destroyed.
Wo haver no doslre to go t law for the
relic and have trusted to tho .kindly

of tljo good woman who has it in
her poivor to win ho lasting friendship
of the .British people. I hac ilouoll
fii my power and now hav'o nothing to
do but Teport tho result' to the British
idnuralty,"

Absolutely all hope Ins not lied, but
prpspects certainly indicate that the
President ia 'to b.ivo his wav and that
tho new tariff .law wilj provide a dot J
01 cie per cent on sugir, w.th upo
sugar in.threo ears. AlincTsf .daily
tliero are iicAt oeidences tlinti tlio 011

jposltipn iii the senate to the l're,.si-dent- 's

sugir schoOulo is jicldiiig. s

to effect combinations wjth Demo
critic senators favoring ji dutj1 ,oli
wool and with Deniocratip xenators'faf.
oring higher duties on other products
hic proven Jutllo thus far.
r Tlii; President has had his way abso-
lutely In, the ho'iiso Benipcratic cauqiis,
now juJ driiwjng o s VIosc.jTIio tinir
bill goes, through Uierc iiibtflis the com- -

hnittee. on wUj.s niiil means dren it.
And the house will ppss it 111 that
foim. The fiuqnje conindfteo of the
senato wi)(, tnakq a few ch mges, but
thoso wijl prob4)ly not extend to sugir.
A Jenst' that Is the, way good judges
horo"wow"tho (iropects. ,

U-- ..
i

'
JAPANESE CITIZENS

TOKIO, April '10.' Discussing the
California Lind Jllill ia'sue, G. W, Wuk
ursh-im- , former attorney general ot tho
United Stntos, expressed the cinphitle
opinion thi,t no measilro w liU li dlscrin-inatc- d

adversely against tin" Jaisincs- -

would ultimately become; a v in Cali-

fornia; j vvhijo witli reference to the
point. thit tho Japaucso cannot become
naturillzed American citizens and thus
cscjirio the proppectivo incielcuco of the,
bill sb it stands, Mr. Wickersh.un fiiid
that oivoiially ho taw no reason why
n itiiralizatiou rights should not bo ex-

tended to, the Japanese equally with
other nationalities, .Tills, how over, was
a qilcatiqn for the fcelcra) authorities
to con'der, and t vas as, jet, prei
iiiro 10 anticipate, wnai atenuuo
now Democratic administration wo

Uo actively raiscl Su (ho near future.
Not Pessimistic.

Touching prion the ipossfblo extent
of iiresidcatlal ai;tioii,rirrf Wiekcts.lnm
jxiintciL out that tho separate Slates of
tho JJiiIdn possessed fairly plenary pow- -

i

flfl'H'S i ils 1

EA0ES8 BOTJNfilNa fruRVE AT 110He."sand
'Jc'nWaS' born iu Sydney, N.,S.w' I., icon ...! i l.J -oitl X uAM
ty the, A A. A. He has been con- -

necfed wjtli racjag' cars for the past
eleven j cars' and his string of victor
lev Ijouldflll p volume. lie competed
iir'1911 anil 11112 raco meets in the

'ast, Middle West and Pacific Coast;

Daring Death in Rvc Hundred

I

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

erf, ami that there could Im nothing In
tin' treaties cnrtnllitiK their rigt to
timet In d Itglilatlon mi long its nu mi
tlrulnr tuition illty was mhdo thA vbjfct
of unfair discrimination lid also f
marked tlait he was not a yt cutlrtly
familiar with the facts of the questloiL
which, had oiutned its pnseiit AotUr
form whlln ho wns still traveling be-

tween Honolulu and Japan, It would
thirefore, lie thought lie just M wIJ
to suspin.' final judgment tuitil fullst
Information concerning tlio cniiUn
plated law was forthcoming. In gen-- ,

nil Mr. ickorhaiu declined to re-

gard the sltuition pessimistically
"This is no lieu question," lie said

"Analogous legislation has been
in tie p.ut, but has nhvavs

been defeated, Polities in California
bear a special completion, and outsiders
lit n df!.Hiiee, uiifamilinr with the leveuj

situation and thq loial point of view
are apt I9 misjudge pnrtlrulir issues
mid to ov. iggcrnte their gravM) be
cause they appear to be causing great
excitement, win reus of (en enough the
fuss and noise, mein little or nothing. ',

-- . ,

m 'CQfiST FILES

Samuel H, Nichols, formerly secre
tary of slate of Washington and befort
that a )(epublicau. leader in Minnesota
died at L'verett, Washington.

riiihnOVr C. Knox, secretary of state
in President Tail's, inbinet, is a can
dldato foi tho United Stales, scniit
to succeed Bosie l'euroso of Pciuis)!
vruin.

Richard W. finiither, formerly Unltei
Stntis eonspl general at Frankfort on
the main, Herman), and lately consu ,

general at Capo Oowii, South Africa
is dead

Prof. I'erry (I. Holder of Iowa Uni
versity, refuked to sit nt )i banquo
given' in his honor localise, fqriunr Sou
ator William Ixiiiiecr of Hlinois hml t
place in 'tlio hall. '

TJ e IVench court of np eals rvjectei
tho joint nppcnl of the l'aris automo
V'8 hanil'ty, and t'eV v.ill pay t'lc pen

ijjli'g In tho guillotine and other
serving varvjng prison terms.

L id j C'l irke, w idow of Mnjor (lener
al Sir Stanley Clarke, wl)o rieceutlj
died in Algleirt, was the eldest liughli
of Sir .I0I111 lio'e, who mtirriifd thar
lotte, the d lughter of liofcertj Jv nnlo
Tenifda1 of1 Hntlaml, Virginia. '

"Only a (cw of tho things we ca.i
areriuipiire, Mo-j- t of tliemuio pure utu
gooo, pnil tlie. puflic is niineccsairil.
lrfghteijed and often grossly diooive. '

about Hijs matter of inifiura food,'
slid J'rofe's'or Willuyn Ti beidgwlck, 0
tho Mahsal'iusetts Institute' of Tech
no'ogy nt the cloning if tl(i
mental hjieao conference jti Bodoii.

In proheiitlng to pirliimoul !i leport
on the high lost of Iivfn,r in Canada '
nhleli shows an advaucu Inst jear 0
six afld n half pei'ient li the lost ol
tho-- necessaries of It 0 ove'r tho yed
bufore, Minister ot Labor t'rothers !

pre'.ssed his njqiroMil of
Tnfl'H iuoposa.1 tint nu lnte'rii itlona
lomnussiun si ould investlgutn the sub
ject. I ,

The Julian hotel and a nuhibcr ol
nthe.1 biiihtfngs we're dftnived b hrti
at hubjiinic, Jiia. AJI ot tho -- 0
guests and vinploe's escaped from the
hotel, but most ol them lost i re thing
Many of the guests ran into tho'Wree
in their night clothing. A few were
sOghtly hnured by juinping fiolu lonei.
wiudowH ami lower pirts of tho lir
escapes. The total loss will bo inon
than $100,000.

Thomas J'. Dawson, 0110 if tlio moil
widely known members of the Wash
iugton torps of eums oiideuts, and t
member of tho Assocatcil i'ress stafi
there for the list twenty Jo us, hat
been appointed executve elork ot th
Unitd SlUes bcnate, "Colonel" 1) iw
son, as1 he is familiarly known to tin

friends, went to Washington from Col
orado, and served tor a number 0'
jears as tho secrotarv ot former Sen
ator "Teller of tint 'State.

1'iftccii Indian), from nearly ns mini
scatteri'd tnbm wire graduated from
tho government Indian school iceeutl)
at Carlisle. I'ennsvlvanl 1. In thee
of orations and etMV.s tho gradunte--
gave ileinoiistrntions of wflrk tiiljht lit
tho institution. There wrro prcon
I'eiinsvlviitiiii State ollifi lis, reprisentn
tive," senators and visitors from tht
deparlmoiits of the interior arfd tin
ofbco of tlio commissioner of Indlu
allalrs, beidei ni'inyi old and fanioti
Indian chiefs from' tho West, a few
garbed in tho hibiiiments of their race

Mile Race

LES PER-
-

HOUR.
4. .j t H'

nt tho Los Angeles Motordrome in No
vcnibcr, 1011, ho broko two world's
records of ten ami twenty fivo miles.
Next week he will eIiow tho great pic-

tures at the Llherty and will give a
description of all tho drivers and ears.
In tho Indianapolis race twcnt-si- x

ears starl"d and they are seen on tlm
brick speedway nt each stage of tlio
raco from tho beginning to cud.

i
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TglJSlgAY. APRIL 2, 13.
NATIONS CHIEF EXECUTIVE

DAY OEF.AND A
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SLIPS
QUIET CltUISE

ON'THCJOB'diVIORROWi

VWKIUMiTON, April (i. - fSpecml to Tlio Advert isim-- i

Wot 11 out LK lim 'Inbors in coiiiicctuui Willi tlieWleirtcwrnt'ii' TnrHV
Mill, tlio A,uti-Alii'- ii iw littwrf in Cnlirurnin ntid other iimttci'sioi
statu, Pie'suli'iit Wilhou tu'diiy devilled to tnKe a lustVfieunnlrbimiwF
liy ids dntttthter, Mms JiU'itiTiir, mid Xuigiou (iiiijKtni. 0 '

'i'lm i'li'tili'iit lo:iide'tl 'this jjove'i'iiinfiiil' yiiohl 'Sylpli and stmt
ed for 11 miiso down tlii'l'otoiiiii( Itivor mid iiltxi tliY'hOH.lpukt
Hny. Tho l'le'suli'iit iiitululs' to
imiiiovV night.

(By Federal Wircloss TclcgTnphj

SAN FRAKCISCO, April 20.
(Special-t- o Thd Advci tisercin
an editorial today, under tho cap
ticn "The Effect of Free Sugar,"
tho Chronicle says: ' i

"It is difilcult to think of any
reason except pure cussedness
whyt even as botWcen inillion.
aires, the Democrats should wish
to ruin' those of Hawaii in order
to sw&ll the fortunes of thdso own-

ing Cuban plantations. 'Those
familiar' with tho Hawaiian situa
tion' state that th6 twcnty-flvoT'pr- jr

tent reduction will put the plnn.-",ation- 3

Ue23t favorably situated
Jut of business' and make an end
of. dividends" in all.

'Free sugar will niako an end
jf tho Hawaiian sugar industry,
vhidh is'virtunlly tho solo sitpp'ort
3f the .Torritory. This would in.
yolvo the eonfiscatioii 6f tho dritiro
apital invested ill plantations,

and while the land would remain
.here is no other profitable use to
vhich it could bo put on account
if the distance from tho great con-

suming markets.
"Wo may, if yc choose, say tint

vo don't care whal becomes of the
Hawaiiaus, although the Islands

itto a-- Territory 01 tho United
jtatcs and apparently entitled to
r.s ranch" consideration as tho rest
if 'tis cot. tint we ' r.crfcitnlv rare
,'or, ourselves and. ,if die. Territory!?' NfAirtiA', i tiilria, A'prll

, .JLu 4 .:i?'u.Ii J Al' 7, the klaer ot tho ex
Jl liMUU 1U t U1UI.U, llil CUJiU Will
,iot bo, sjJj'JsjntP continue to buy of
13 'to thb tlHiff of S28.023.840. c:

,noy0fjid la3t year;, ynich means
ust so' much Jess money to1 bo

to America ldbor.i
"Hawaii, even jiow, can pro- -

producd
ijirhcro in U10 Union and if that
vrt;rrilory isjiut out of the sugar
justness "there will not bo any.
whert a vestige left of our beet
iiirvni' inr1lor '

"It is useless to deny that the
irastic reductions slated to go
through are exciting seri-in- s

alarm. Reduction's wore
but-tho- re wa3 repeated as-

surance that 'no American indus-
try shall bo harmed.' It Icoks as
if many American industries
would not bo injured but destroy-
ed, and already the financial

oild is to prepafc for
repetition of what followed the

last Democratic tariff."

liy 1'edenl Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON', April 2C (Speclafto 'llio

Advertiser- )- Itds understood the ion
ferenco of ami nssadors adheres to its
decision th it Aloutiuiegro must ovae-ual- n

Scutari, but is indisposed to ac
rjuicsio ill a dejuand th it thu Powers
iindertako to compel cvaLuation by
foree of arms

N'o demand lias been fornnlly
to tho Cettinjo government and iirob- -

Trbly nothing wll bo dono in this ro
speit until after tho next meeting ot
tho confcrencH on Monday, when Sir
iMwnrd-Grc- the British foivigu min
ister, who has been absent from Lon--

don this w.qchj wijl again preside over
the deliberations.

-
(lly Federal Wlroless Telegraph )
WASHINGTON, April 20 (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Confirmation of a
report that gunners pf tho monitor Tnl
lahasse, engaged in target practise olt
lud.ili Sound, in Lower Chcsapcako
Hay, tent an f pound shell

over tho government yacht
Dolphin, by mistake, was Tcceived hero
today. Tlio " TcpWt was verified by
eleven memberijiof the Kcunto and houso

on navfll affairs whoVcro
aboard tho Dolphin and who returned
to Washington tills afternoon, iteprc-rentatlv- o

WitliTspooit of Mississippi
sa.lillhe mlstako was inexcusable. Ho
said the gunners vve-r- confused by a
whlto spot on the smoko stack of tho
government Tug Hercnlea which they
believed was tho Oil Kiitahdin llullet
nnrk. Tho Dolphin was lying directly
behind tlio Hercii'ei, tho lead mlsslo
w hi .zed over the Dolphin's suioko stuck

AWAY FOR A.SUN- -

BACK

Wireless Telegraph )

tein.iiii nbn.ud the Sylpirtint,il tl E

-

111 tho water but fifty feet awayTiic
eouciihslou yuiuslied eivery ivvindow jou
the Hercules, Navy oflictnN ariv iu
vestigiitlug ri'ponslblyiv(forrthe- - m(,
take.

-- -
(lly JVdernl v'irUss Telegraph)

I'l KINtl, April tlO.'(alcl)iulvt.il'rho
Advertiser)- - Tim minister of, tfiianfv( t
who hid been persundud. itb return to
1'ekiiig to sign tho document In, cpi)i'fti
tioq with the live tMcr Mun,i,iu,f
H2r.,(Ui),OOU, reached liking UifligV,
on .1 special train freim, Tioqtleilii f
Wlutlier ho had (led for n few-- qajiiilor,
usjliim in the foreign coilccdsievns, r

'liio Hinto surceclcd esturdjiyt in
ileeting a piesident and vlfulprsWenf,
and tho houso proiqlses toJio oiganjxoei

before another tweuty.fwir Jiuiir(lj;ie(I
russen. ,

A )1I(X,
If it succeeds In doing ro, it is said

that (ho American chargv d'alufs yy

present to Yuan Hiiih Kui ouvfunim
the formal reeagiiltlou of tho Itauulrijg
by the United Sjtatefl. Hr 1,

TROUBLOUS TIME FOR"
' ' OFFICIALS OFHINA

(Bpoeinl Cables to Sun Chung Kvvock
Ho.) K Kwrc

IMJKINO, April 25. After tho par-

liament had assembled, tho members of

four political parlle's ngrei'd to draft
tlio lonstltuliuii mul then elect a prosl-deu- t.

Ono of tho suggestions for the
iiinstitutluii sftyn that tho prcsiilclit
hh.tll have the rifeht to dissolve, tho low-

er houso and tint tho pirliamcnt has
tho right to ipipeath thq ptcaldont.
'lliesu features have been pgreed to.

Acsassln's Quick Death.
25. On

secretary
of agriculture, Sim, who has been held
lor'triii'l,' was iaheu' puddeuly 111 und
died. Tho court ami the Tung 'Mung,
Hot tor aun'H pirty, employed foreign
plysleians to oxaiiiliio the ?ontouU of
tho iiniii'n Htomiieli. It was reporicd
lint theru was no sign of poison iuum
iiv the tine turn, but this report vVas not

snot av aovotnor.
.SIIANOIIAI, April 23. Clovernor

Hah .Mini Will, of Auliui, ishlle oil Ins

iiit In Ulitniirli it tilimt tin rndi (mil IVTntl

, tttlwud ,,y nmttantni nnd
a shot fired at him, which failed to take
ellect. 'tlio assail ml e'Seaped..,.

(II) Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, April 2(1. (Special to Tlio

dveiliser) Militant BUllfugcttes yes-

terday burned three compnrtnionla of a
Loudon ami Southwestern 'rniltvay train
at Lcddingtoii stition. 'Hie carriages
wore unit ly. An nil cannistcr , was
found in ono of the earrlugvH with suf- -

fragi tto literature scattered about.
Miss Kenney, n militant, was ar-

raigned in How street iiiurt today onta
ehirgo of disturbing tho peaie. Jrowu
Mtoriicy Hodkia expliinoil that' tho
proceedings ngaiiiHt tho woman were
iiihtituted ns 11 preientntivv, as shu-)ia- d

not douo an) tiling lor which she could
be" heveridy iiinishrd 'J he crown, he
mid, wished tu prevent her beCnm'iig
dangi rous and would thereforo Invoke
cbsoloto statutes nipl)ing to her eiue..,

(lly Vederal Wireless Telegraph.)
LOS ANOliliLS, AprJ cclal

to The Advertiser') Assured by Oscar
i.awior, lormer special assistant to tlio
Unites! Stntes nttornoy gciieral, thnt
(ieorgo lllxby will apjiear boforo thorn
Monday, tho liiomboTs df the grand jury
invostlgitlng vice eomlltioug hero rest
ed today. At the same time process
servers aro searching for additional viit
nrsti's as" tho result of revelations satll
to have been mndo lu tho jury chain
her. ,

lllxby, who f a millionaire banker
of Long licach, has decided to aid tho
grand Jury in nny way possible, accord-

ing to n signed statement given out
by Ijiwlor, who Is his personal friend,
'llio statement' refers directly to fcfl"ott3

from certain sources to subject him, to
blackmail. It explains Hixby's djsap-- ,

pcaranco by stating thai tho million-
aire understood that tho cilso of Mrs.
.lofio ItoMinberg, nlleged procuress, In
which ho was subpoenaed ns a witness,
was to have been jiostponed last Wed-

nesday when it was scheduled.
, , . ...

(lly Federal Wireless Tolcgraph.)
CHICAGO, AprA 20 (Special to

The Advcirtiser) To begin his indctor-niiiiat- p

sontence lot tho.alijluctlou of
Mildred Ilrldges, Hvo1)n Arthur Zcs,
U'adcr Of tho "Absolute Life"" ,. cult,
was taken to prison today.

.Jjialj.'j cafiej'Stlpi'.llcllQaper 'tlianj'onllrneil ly nny written statument of
ietst sugar'can be any-,"'- u i'hiiriinn. - '
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JOHNNY WILLIAMS

t' - i

PITCHER
The Hawaiian iflabster with" tlio Hnermminto. ioani of tvo l'aciliu. Coast,
f. t ' ! 4

LOST GIRL FOUND t

IN HOME
. - -7--r

(lly IVderal Wireless Telegnpli)
I

iwvu.pavt t II nu ci . mis, .vpri. u. (.opeei.u i I'.... , i,nuveniBury iuiss juiiiiuiin iioriieu,;
daughter of (lail Ilorden, tho iiillllon .

uiii! cnndinsed luilk manufaitiiier, who
disappeared from u jfi'vv .lersoy m.- -

t irjun) soveral dn)s ago, was from ll
detectives column, to
nt Hack Mi'j'onl'y luimiljto.

Hordon was found In umiuinv with' '
(Had mid Violet blicldon. AiiimiMi.n

.

meut to 'this eireet was nineio here this
aflernopti by ripresent.lti' ei of Iloinen

- ;

WIFE OF
GRANTED A DIVORCE

PORTLAND, Oregon, April 27. (1!)
iVssociatcil Press Cable) A decree of
ahsoluto .divorce vvas )esterday grmted
In the wife of ex Senator Houriio. Jlrs,
llnurne li.nl nlleged cruelty on the jurt
of her husband aa her grounds for a
reparation 'and Hiilllelent evidence to
justify tho allegation was Introduced

H
BELGIAN WORLD'S FAIR
A ' OPENED BY KING

(lly Feileral Wireless Telegraph )

April 20. (Spo
ilnl to The Advertiser) '1 lie iutrna
tioml cipositlon'was opened hero thh
aflcrnoofl by King Albert.

. t
(Mnll.Snrcl-i- l to The Advertiser)
WA1LUKU, April 21. Ten iioutln

Jiosldni sundry lines' im
posed on him byJudge McKay of t 1

district, is tho sum df tho penalty this
weolt handed to, Ilium Knliuo, 11 llu
walfan chaiiirour who the littlo
mistake, not 'uncommon, it is slid, (11

tl(o capital, of dnvilig alovo tho Slice '
limit into trouble;.

it is ono of the stillest "ontencca th't
has.bion luudcd out for such 1111 olTensi!
Ill the V:ii 11k 11 district eodrt. Kiliun
wns driving tho car of Joo Feinandc
and according to tetlmoii), filled him
self with clicui wine und 11 bad inz be
foro ho had gono far. Vhilo toariiv
iloiMi the Wailiiku road at a sreml esti
mated nt sixty miles on hour ho left
thu roid, and lifter crashing through 11

number pf young tries eompletil)
v recced tlie machine.

Itobcrt Hpnd, manager of tho Mali
Khvtrlc Coinjiaiiy, miH hls party, Iojv
iugAthe power house in another unto,
narrowly misted a'poislbly latill eol
l!sfoii,witu the Fortiaiidor. car.

Kullno mis sent'eiiil;to ten iiioutlH
for iial(i'fous injury to the automobile
ami was fined $- -) nnd had his license
taken away for exceeding the tpec I

limit.

adSSSBWK

VISAGE

JOHHNVWILLIAMa.

FASHIONABLE

(IH.i;NT,'Hclgimii,

linprlsoiimeni,

IS MAKING HIS MARK

Co 1st jl.ciigiioi dopostcrs aro saving
"Icn u,Il'B abml1- - llr Johnny Wii- -

liiuiii), 'jlnthu I to O gime at, Vernon
that ".lohiiiiy'w An ho must havo dono

'' ",ltl;H iVUift.Tjll1 ItLiyW JS Wil.ll IUU- ,r,v, ..,, .
biiuo hid...(U lu say:

vijiiiuse'iej, eo tinier uoestner vns a
preuervp ,5fnlu who refused to aid him
in his ,land(iblo ambition, Tho dusky
wurriorjrom nc,riisa tho scis vieut so

iar as toeouipletely ipher Koestucr's

'" llu l'liiilSO and, to keep them irom
ir.tllinfy fr?3 1... l.:.ir ..1 ttsirk when"""-"'- J7?:.n,m ..... ..... 11" ....I.. -- ...1...... ii.-,l- l uulu Lull luuus auii
uiuj iioeu iiiiiriio lei a eionuoiier get

1 our jmd, 11 tipher weni tho respec-
tive totals. '

In I ,mglit remark that
mis inuKestiiiou drubbings in a row
for tlm IIhis,- - Hut there's no use in
dwelling 011 rtliat unpleasant fuct.
When 11 man's down, don't kick lum
ho Might .get up ami kick )ou hick,
3 on ,klnnv.

Wo'llulwell on inoro ileasant topic
Ihat.ZiiJu pippin, tor Instance. John
iltim, they, call him here un tho

oist.' jVQbody knoivs. what they
velped iiL'hiin In tho wilds of his na-
tive liml. Y

Four ;hijs w'cro banged off his
Oi no' occasion wore these

ilmn iirtjproxlmity to One another,
llo g ivcji two" passes, making a total of
six HejigaJsctoVet oi( base. Of these,
ono reached! second.

Tho Ilifps J thought' they had a
ihanco inthe seventh. With one, out,
Lltschl shot, n terrific drive at Wil-
liams' shins. Tho ball skidded on for
a half icloston feet, with tho dusky
lieavor Mnhjad. pursuit, He tossed
L'wcM ouj.nt first and on completion
of tho plnyjfcll to the grounl. 1'la)-er- b

flocktjd'.nronnd him and Wolvtrton
orderciyjjo relief twirlers to watta up.
Limping aiinfuDj-- , Williams walked tt
lliir mouipl."

Tho HapH wcro quick to tako advan-''"-',- "

,lij)yHllnms disomfiture or
rathqr tomakq tho nttempt. "Mako
'i,i1..pl,t.cJi' V11! lloBaa o nalllnan.

, ,A",, ''ir-eonfr- wns knocked qut of
!"' 'followed Hosp. Hnllinau fin-al- jj

lincdfa"bad bound over Stark's
hi id, but'theijncxt man was rotire.1
and tllQ Ulll8-VVRr- nnf ilnun In ni.two tu.reMBsliion in tho ninth.

''"-- 'har""above gamo was ph)cd
Wi liamajhas blankod Iortland 1 to 0

!lV, 'SUi.'"16"1 to 1, making a
'"".""'Sjoaty-sove- n innings during
wh h bqtBno run was scored off his
delivery,

Krrrz t
EOWELCOMPIJVINT IN OinLDItEN

Durliig!tho',Buntmor ntonthi children
aro subjeciito eJJsordors of tho bowe's
and shQulilJrccolvo'i tho mo. carstul
attcuticjn1rAs- - Buon a a,y unnatural
loosenFof' tho bowels is noticed
Clmmbertnin's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-rhoe- v

IJernody; should bo givon. 1'or
salo by iiertson, Smith & Co, Ltd,
agentu for lUiwaU. Avcrtiioaient.

this iiftornoou by in a faih-- 1 nte initliu, run consist-(Oiiabl- o

Hay. tlioni when they jogged

made
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Tt'KSDAY AlI,Hi !!'

SECRETARY LANE AND MR, 'WATSON.

Tlif annouii. I'juciit frw .1 "Washington, published in tins
paper yesterday imr.."'i(-- ' that Secretary Lane hurt made!
up liis liiiiul to .send """ of'Kv.M. Watson to tlio

President as In-- . w for uovenior oi iinwan, appeared
simultaneously in the Washington Post; the San Fran-nin-n

Pnil ..ml The Adv.-tis- cr. It was' sent to tin- - Call

bv its snecial Wnslimptnn oorrcspondent, Ira D. Bennett,.

than whom there is tm e.rii-.iiiinuii- i ... uiu-- i lu .u.. ....

the dopartinentiil linoi Through the usual exchange of
news, the despatch whs from San Francisco to The
Advertiser by wirelesi the jealous denial yes-

terday that II r. Wntsi'ii's name had been sent to the Presi-

dent it is only to point out that no one has
said yet that it has. TJu- Advertiser's despatch said that
the secretary of tlm inMior has -- decided to send it if

it be seen that Mr. Watson's health will permit of his ac-

ceptance of the post. Tlw Advertiser is sorry to say that
it does not believe Mr. Watson's health will permit of his
holding the governorship, n circumstance very much to
be regretted, as in even way but physically ho is emi-

nently (nullified to MieiM-e- Oovernnr Frcar.

TAX FOR FOREIGNERS' BENEFIT.

The present tax on sugar and the proposed income
tax as well arc what the people will have to pay in the
event of the Wilsnn-l'mlcrwoo- Bill becoming law, in tlio
opinion of "Willctt & Uray with the foreign produced re,
ceiving the benefit of the sugar tax instead of the Ameri-

can government. The Sugar Trade Journal of April 17

says : .

"Beyond the amount a reasonable rate of income tax
would bring, the government needs some thirty million
dollars of revenue, which can be assessed upon sugar at
n reduced duty and give Consumers cheaper sugar, and
nt the same time permit the domestic siigar producers and

.manufacturers to live and compete in trade.
"If this revenue is not nssesscd on sugar it will be

assessed in the form of increased income tax, as the gov-

ernment must collect it from the people in some form.
"No tax can he more equitable than the tax on sugar,

which every person in the country will pay in proportion
to their consumption of .sugiir, and amounting annually
to 'so small a figure as thirty-fiv- e cents per capita, that it
will not be felt. This is based on a duty of eighty cents
per 100 pounds Cuba sugar, against present tluty of $1.'M,

or forty per cent, reduction. ,

",'ljhjs reduction would decrease the profits of , the
beet s.ugjir manufacturers some $7;000,()00 and would he
so largera1,e,ut that only those

(
factories, could stapd it, as

are suitably located ami properly managed.
t

Inasmuch as the people must pay the tax in any
eventsit ,will be better to assess it' on sugar and save
and cunt'inp'e a legitimate industry, whiqh is. u.good thing
for die country in iirotec'ting.Ahe general consumer by
producing at home a, sufficient quantity of i necessity of
life to prevent advantage, beingtaken by, foreigners". If
all duty is taken oft sugar, tbo. closing of. domestic fac
tories will give the trade to foreigners', who 'will eventu-
ally ndyance prices, and our,, people, will receive no bene-

fit by Jtbc removal of duty hilt nyjis't. d pay 'the increased
income, tax while the benefits o to 'foreigners.

"The consumer gets cheaper sugir under the pro'tec
tion ofn.duty, to the home,, Industry than,he- will without
sucht.protection against the 'Europenn speculative ;sugar
exchanges. Today sugar is seventy-fou- r cents per 100
pounds, bej.ow world's prices. This is equivalent to a duty
of sistjopno cents per one hundred. pounds on Cuba raws
instead of $1,348 because our,.fj'ee uhi, privileged supplies
of sugar have so increased under protection that we are
independent of European prices and now under the in-

fluence of competition among the sugar producers at home.
"It might be siml that if the domestic sugar industry

is no longer an infant industry requiring protection on its
'own acount, it has reached a point where it requires pro-
tection on account of the domestic consumer.

"Let us reduce the duty, but leave sufficient to in-

sure n domestic production large enough to successfully
compete with foreign countries, in the interest of the gen-
eral consumers of America."

.

SHOULD STICK TO PROMISES.
i -

Speaking of some chances in the tariff that are pro
posed by the Democrats and that are likely to be hurtful
to large interests in the United States, the Philadelphia
Record, a Democratic paper, complacently says, "You
can't make an omelet witltout breaking eggs, and some-
body has got to get hurt if a .tariff be reduced or in-

creased."
But as to the omelet, that is precisely what President

"Wilson said he would do, and he distinctly insisted that
nobody would be hurt by the .tariff revision he would
favor. He pledged himself publicly and repeatedly that
nothing would lie done, with his consent, that would be
hurtful to the business interests of the country 'of "that
would tend to mar tin- - prosperity enjoyed by our trade.
industry and internal commerce. But the tariff changes
would certainly lie hurtful, and would disturb so many
business interests that the very. tiling which President
AVilson declared he wHd not consent to is likely to "be
inflicted in greater or s degree.

Again, President Wilson stated some time ago, when
considering the ,,f the'tarifT. "Business in a coun
try like ours is to changes in legislation, and its
lounuauous musi n..t ! too radically or suddenly ilis
turned. When w- - aet u, must act with caution and pint-- "

cience nice men who l;n,,v what they are about and not
like those in lose vnii theory." '

But this lattei s pr. cisely what is being done. The
Tariff Bill was piijan-.- i by those who are in love with
a theory, and it i. .., Iieinir handled with caution iind
prudence. in il... it's nrovisions were put
through the Den ,Mi house caucus under the whip
and spur by mere ,,t,. ,f tljo majority, and without any
consideration at all. , fact, the Democratic senators
have notified th, 11. ;iu.,icim senators that they will not
be allowed to ha.e ,lM hearings or to make any partic-
ular consideration t ,i ,,.;(? ql,e.stion'; that the mut-
ter will be put ; Democratic lines according as
ordered by the 1), iiinenttse caucus. In this caucus Demo-
cratic representatives ,,n, solmtors of differing views and
representing lure;, h diversified and in some eases irre-
concilable tariff intends. are expected to leave their con-
sciences and then reS).,.sibiHties't the door of the cau-
cus when they go , comc out,.muzzlod and manacled.

And that is the result of President Wilson's declar-
ation that action on the tariff 'question muft be taken
'with caution and prudence!"

;imwMmmmm:imMMm i
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Kansas City Journal.
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The California Question 'A Japanese '"S61utidiffi"ZLi'!X,
I . - i '' kl .III

,,Viscoin1t1jTollilllwi.(e.'iiiiiiSlor. f0J; foruiKUn nfl'tiirs,
he(.'inst.()tui,1HHtti)a'iwhtiwJien luveontejuls that the only
really. Kinuainenl.ulocHiiliition of the recurrent iiiiti,-.Ini-

nne.se movement in California is the extension of nitturu-- ,

ligation rjH.lits to .Japanese ri;ni(ienis.snys tne .lapan. rj

The jrieator includes the-- lfiss, and i ,fe(lerat fjov- -

ennnont Whiph,t'.tii;iW.,on .Hie hlHiWui l)i,ok-- u Juv wlucli
its ?yii courts in sjiceific jiist'ancas JusYe interpreted as
discriniiiuaini,' against the Japanese' clearly hi jio'posi- -

t iVSii to'critieizo a. state irovenunenl.. or state letrislatun
foi''conio!liinlated, f(eyou yliil1. lsjendcred (jonstryblfVely'
iiist'riihnl.'itW'e Snif.t, tjuj ub'ject of a friendly Power
by tlie ojefiirtWu'f ' 'So 'long, nuhe ,hV- -

aiiese ianorriTn(iei- -

in(isit(iisjjiiiii,y, wuicii.is yenenu unci
hot merely 1lo!il,Mbe.rj caii'iiever be ii' satisfactory 'ftmrif

. ..i,i.',llO"'Jin liitiil '.- ', j
itntee tjmt thljy lyay nijl any nionient he niaile tlie
corpfts viiy'Vlr t'xjieriiiieiiis bv i'ekislators,
either' slat e1 'df le(l',!il"'wFio''iu-c?''- f roe to oVndt tho letter
of dlHuriulinatioii fiy i'l'e's'inip'le' expedieii't. of restrioting
partieular jirivlleges to nationals who declare their in-

tention of becoming: American citizens. The anti-Japane-

state legislation, why don't you take the initiative
federal authorities. It can say in elfect to the hitter,
"We are not responsible for the exclusion of the Jap-
anese from the riL'ht of citizenship. It is you who have

debarred rom doubtcdly failure assimilate
rilled and citizens.

as the for privileges it
.MoiiL'olian eateuory. If. therefore, you are actually sin
cere .in'your efforts to prevent you call

a peculiarly strong position vis a vis the
in '.proposing th'VoiYMil- 'Of' 'the so

that Japanese may hecoine lintimiiized Y"
- rcpi'sH'of that lnw'tho Ouestion would grad- -

.ually iSiottle itself, for it would no longer possible for
a State legislature to obey the letter of equal treatment
but violate its spirit by enacting a general law against
all aliens incidence of which, however, only par-ticula-

uatioifiils would be unable escape through
oxls.tonco of this very discriminative federal statute.
ilea entertained in some tTiiirlers 'Japanese cannot

Ije in the United States owing to a provision
'of the Constitution is, of course, erroneous. There
jjoUung. in the Americuin Constitution rendering
Mongolians ineligible for naturalization. The
true'.euuse of disability is a distinct federal law
which the interpreted as being adversely tip- -

plicalilU the Japanese. There, is therefore no and
sufii'e'ent reason why a federal .government, honestly ac
tuated by a desire to improve relations Japan, should
iiof'dcinoii.strate its sincerity by promoting a amend
yi" .lp rescind the law in (piesliou.

"it to mo,' in wholly anomalous
'circumstances of tho eise, whe.roby the lfgal denial of
naturalization right is tjie.fims tt iimH,
ono factor which at all times exposes tlie'.Iap-anes- j'

in America to is constructively discriminative
trealmont, Japan would lie quite justified in demanding
equal rights with-othe- r nationals in the matter of natu-
ralization. It the in tlie run boldly
to On this principle every unbiassed person
must admit the exclusion of the Japanese
naturalization rights incompatible with professions of
'friendship. The in'gumeijts advanced against the admis
sion or Japanese to the rights of citizenship must he
divorced from the immigration problem,
nmiii'friii linviiH' In-- siiei-ihl-

selves full libcrtydi'logihlato independently' on this mat-te- i
Japan her side. has rtTcnguized tjie special eir- -

San b'raneisco Chronicle: The legislature at Sacra-nienl- o

is giving us a, lot of publicity in the
Eastern , Some, of it is severely critical, but
is generally it UindlyHsytnpnthetie tone in the comment,
tiKitljought writers fully that would be

to judge any .State by its legislature and
of all 'the of Jt i pleasing to be
acquitted of responsibility for the freaks wlio'niisrepresent

to.
eujiistnne.es which,, m the interests, of mutual v.wm'IftllU'.
necessitate her voluntary, restriction-of- ' emiL'ratioiu.toitlje
Uhitcd'statos, aml'jij yitjw, of Ji(t;ytth' fa'ilhfiiriiUllureficu
to this lindei-stundrnL- the'oxcllisioif of the'iTilViaiiesfi from..,'- - '';l ''..""J', . '..-- i wit ''.!.. ,!.!'. V .

'

me ,!i;i,viicf;c. oi iii)iura)izaiinii caiiiivi. vv- vuiiue,!ucti .on
II .., .1"i . ,?..!l

s

.!

11

ilpcupies' HtroHKeV fxtound jhuh oil the land issue since,
ItY Japan' liiroriifiue,s( Atujiieans., included, may become
,nau'raiized,S!niefea's' thby 'ehniiot own ntf'iindividtmls,
nlthoiigh whlfff'lhe :Kcnerltl illiberulily which Japan ux!-

..m.:.- - r.. i.r..!....u..i. rf.lnvii...llliill.s in hum ruMpeei eiiiiiu,uimi;(U uu jtj y l ij f
the diserimiimiiVo by nriii!sAiF.iN lA'ia !(

already graulCU and' ill' (lperatioiiilespit6iiliil!! esJstejuil
of a irenoral htv hi Jaiiiin: it s jioVlM i,Mei9,'l)i'thin1
that the sympathy 'witlVJnpari in her i!,y',,?",9l,i,?l'fi
would nnnieasuraniyt;rO!uer were nrr oavh laws more
jrenei'OMs and eiililitenert''iii their treatment" ol'tlto

In a demand upon America
for the privilege of naturalization Japan could at Jeast
base it' upon her own practise toward Americans among
all nationals.

Whnt, is the and familiar argument
against the naturalization of Japanese in America f Un

made tho law under which Mongolians are f ' thuir to with (he American
naturalization,, and it is your wlucli nave population to become loyal American Their
that the' Japanese vell as Chinese belong to the applications the 'of citizenship, is i
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tended, would always be inspired by t, and
at heart they would ever remain Japanese subjects. Ad
mitting even that this contention is true in itself, pan
foreigners in general and Auiericans in paVjicular s;sscrt:
that the average foreign applicant for 'naturalization in
Japan is prompted by idealistic motives,-o- r that either the
pure or mixed offspring of the naturalized, alien in 'Japan
exhibit a more marked, tendency to. assimilate with the
Japanese and to identify themselves with their lives and"

interests than do the pure ,)r mixed offspring of Japanese
naturalized in America? The experiment of intercourse
between East and West is in its infancy, and it is as
yet tup soon to draw conclusions on one side or the other.
While America persists in tacitly regarding the Japanese
as unworthy of being admitted to citizenship a condition
essentially preliminary to all genuine assimilation and
while white, women who venture to 'marry Japanese are
in some States treated almost as pariahs and outcasts,
it is manifestly disingenuous to pretend that the experi-
ment has been given a fair trial. Yet notwithstanding
the discrimination to which they are subjected, the un
naturalized Jnpnnee in America have hitherto given
more evidence ot a desiro to assimilate with the natives
than have even naturalized foreigners in Japan, Jap-
anese iu America for the most part wear Occidental dress,
eat Occidental food, live in Occidental houses, and are
only (oo eager to send their, children to American schools.
Th'erc i"s''udsucli general-Correspondin- disfio.silion among
foreigners in .lapan. The State which will not marry a
Japanese man and white woman and which favors the
,'o.nv of segregating Japanese school children, is Iii no
position to necuse the Japanese of reluctance to assimi
late. We are lar from ascribing this conduct to unworthy
motives; On the contrary,, in the majority of eases the

legislator is genuinely convinced that ho is
the savior of his country. Put as the Japanese proverb
has itlrA'ftairnoto kurashi it is dark beneath the light-house- V'

,nnd, tfio.ie at a distance arc often in a better posi-
tion to see- things in iheir,true, international and histori-ea- l

perspective-tluni- ' the person on tho-spot who is gov-
erned solely by local consideration!.

us, hut it should be remembered that with the acquittal
goes ho rec()i)iniendalion of jio mercy whatever to those
lawmakers whan they come up for

,t ,
These congressional fire-eater- s in congress, who are

always calling for war, are invariably from some inland
State and generally found liiisy about the pork barrel, vot
ing tor postoilicos and against battleships.

Head of Inter-Islan- d Company
Takes Issue With

Commissioners.

Turning down the appeal of tlio
-Inland Steam Xavigation Company
nml other sliipplng interests of Hono
lulu, the senate yesterday passed, on
second read ins, tlio Harbors nnd
Wharves Hill which gives to the har-
bor commission complete . powers nnd
also provides nwbnrf taxation system.

The diecutsion of the bill in tlio com
mittee of the whole wris rife with sharp
encounters between the members of the
harbor commission nnd President Ken-
nedy of the Jntcr-lslan- d Company as
well as attorneys for other interests.
Its results were noticeably in nn

divided vote, although its
passaga on second reading was unan-
imous.

The real fight, which nrobnblv will
bo the hardest on tho measure, during
its toiourn in tho senate, came in the
committee of tho wholo when an
amendment was offered that would
have vitiate iV, in the commissioner's
opinion. This amendment changed
the whaif charges "in conformity with
the Intcr-lslan- Company's request but
was beaten, It won two or threo
votes but the chair announced the
amendment unanimously beaten.

Hoth' in the morning' and the after-
noon the harbor commissioners, Messrs.
Wakefield, McCarthy, .Hcrndt nnd

were given trie courtesy of the
lloor ami offered their statements to
the eomnilttoo of the whole. In thd
Jifternoon W. O. Smith and O. It. Hem-onwa- y

"on, behalf of. the Inter-.Tslnn- d

iuininn.v, me --uaison navigation (Join
and other shipping I"10Unilt''l "'" and deny

forth their case. President Kennedy
of the Inter-Islan- d Company also took
up cudgels aguinst tho bill and In his
remarks entered into n tilt with

Wakefield and McCarthy.
"I believe the commission has made

in excellent showing and am in favor
of giving it all tho, power it wants,"
said Senator Chillingworth In moving
the bill's passage on second reading.
Tim expressions from ojher members
indicate that the senate is heartily in
favor uf the bill and that It will prob-
ably pass third reading, today.
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LOAN BILL IN SENATE

3hulerlng o'f Aicli, H; O.1 P.
its' ojiiiorience In tho rfenatii'tho Lo;
Bill escupedi.back to the, houso from

,1110 senate, yesterday .morning, with,!
thirty-Seve- n thousand more dotlais'i
wurin oi improvemeui8 provided ior.
The upper houso 's gay faculty of piling
on JifiJtcins, continued up tq theMlnst
nionient.. and if .six .instead of threci.
fc'ntllngs were provided, for by t)ie

icjiajiices' ai'o that the'po'or nt'casiiro's
IjiiaIc would hhvc been broken.

nVrt'-SC-r manaced to get inserted
,!'fcOOO,1for .a. new ,Hlo MI.. Haker,;
,il,;;jianded 7J00 for a pljyuicipn 's cot- -

rim' " J"iwan unu got ii, wnuo --uuiz-per'

came into tho for !f)IO,000 for
l)ia Wliipio road. 'i He had previously
asked for this. amount i bill whiJh
war. slaughtered the house.

The measure as it passed tho senate'
carried $5l.'MfI230.99, which moms over
n million and a half in new approprii-lions- ,

the balance having been antlior-ize- d

two years ago and for the moit
part already spent. Tho house rofused
to .agree to tlio amendments and the
bill ha gono to conference.

." r
MANY IMPORTANT BILLS

Many-- important bills aro now in con-
ference. Soma aro house nnd others
senate measures, and tho committees
are1 busily at work endeavoring to ad-

just the differences which oxlst be-

tween the two branches of the legis-
lature pn certain points in disputj). '

Probably tho most important meas-
ures in conference aro the General Ap
propriation and loan bills. Tho former
glioma lie ngroca to without mueii

but tho committees will huvo n

Irani time trying to agree on tlie ixian
Hill, which the Bcnate boosted a mil-

lion nnd a over the limit set by
tho nouse.

Tho Direct Primary Law is also in
conference. It is stated on good au-

thority the respective1 conference com-

mittees will report tho bill back to the
two houes today, recommending it pass
as amended in the sonate. It is a houso
measure, but' the scnato made a fow
minor and rather unimportant changes.

DfJ.Collis Browne's

Acts like Charm In

.nd i.
tha only Specific In

.Ad

Hypolite Derecho, With a Mortal
Wound, Clears Woman Found

With Smoking Weapon.

Hypolite Derecho, n Filipino was shot
and seriously wounded by Hoslo Jos-
eph, also a Filipino, in her room in
Itiver street early .Sunday morning. Ac-
cording to the wounded man, who is
at tho (iH'CnJs Hospital In a precarious
Condition, tho shooting was purely ac-
cidental. He and the woman had spent
the evening in n dnnce hall in Kukul
street and nfter tho revelry had gono
to the 'Woman 's room.

According to tho ftory told, Derecho,
upon entering the room, following Ro-si-

dined the door nnd laid his revol-
ver, n on n table. He then
began looking at the pictures on the
walls of the place. While he was thus
engaged says Derecho, tho woman,
picked up tlio revolver and asked Dere-
cho if it was loaded. Ho replied that
the gun was empty nnd that ho. had
fired the last catiridgo on his way to
town the day before.

Ifosic then began to pull the trigger.
Suddenly there was a loud report and
Derecho uttering n groan fell to the
floor.

It wns found examination that
Derecho hud been shot in the left hip
and that the bullet had lodged in tho
intestines. Tho missive was removed
yesterday and the discovery was made
that tin stomach and intestines o tho
wounded man were badly torn.

In giving her version of the affair
the woi.ian 'stated that she had asked if
the gun was loaded imPon receiving
Derecho 'e reply that it wn omntv !

(playfully pulled tho trigger; Hoth tho
.my Intorests set the woman that

half"

vus anv miarrel betwpen fhem
duo t6 a letter found in possession, of
thq woman wntten by .James II. Her-
nandez, another Filipino who. from the
tono of his missive wns smitten with
the woman.

Chief McDiifiio has the ense in hand
and pending further investigation tho
woman is being detained at polico head-
quarters.

.- -.

ii TAX BILL

Amended beyond rcqojjnition, Senator
Kicoi's jiiyome lax Hill parsed
'hu hot so yeslprday morning by a i

of ejgl.teeu to nlllo, those oppo.W bo- -

with the rccollectidh fiig Coney, C, Cooke,

l.iw-

in

upon

an t ooke, rjoo.lness, Lota, Spalding, Wala- -
l'olo at'd Wntkius.
don were absent.

and Shel- -

.Tlio t)ill,'us originally introduced 'by
Itiecj called for u, special tax on in.
eomqs nf ..fJdOlJ nnd over at the rato of
onif. per cent, tho proceeds therefrom
t? be divided fifty per cent for Imm-
igration, twenty-fiv- e per ccnt-f- or con-
servation and twenty-fiv- e per cent ,for
forestry.

Lyman introduced ten amendments,
all ,of which wore agreod to by a ma-
jority of tho house. These amendments
made the Idee bill read jut liko Act
33 of the Session Laws of 1909,' which
called for 'two per cent tax on all

of $4000 nnd over, with the' ex-
ception of tho division, which tho new
bill mado a third each for immigration,
forestry and conservation, and tho
county whoreln tho tax is collected.

The bill was returned to the senato
and has already gone to conference, it
being claimed neither sido may agree
to give in. Should the houso conferees
ncreo with the senate, it is further
claimed Lyman ing of the houso
will refuse to accept the bill on any
other terms of division thnn fifty per
cent for immigration, twenty-fiv- e por
cent fcr forestry and conservation, and
twenty-fiv- e por cent for the uso of tlio
.fountv wherein the tax is collected.-

INTERESTING COMPARISON.
Personally Woodrow Wilson is '

much moro nmlablo nnd likable mnn
than Theodore Hoosevelt. IHb egotism
is much leis irritating thnn the former
President's. Qtherwiso his present ef-

fort's to be tho "whole thing" in gov-
ernment would bo quite as offensive as
Hoosevelt 's were. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

-. . '
DIVLSION.

'.'Tli3 Joneses go in for a lot of fuss
and feathers."

"Yes; .Jones .gets the fuss' and his
wifo the feathers." Town Topics.....

Pair" Visitor Oh,, don't trouble to
see mo to tho door.

Hostcss-J-X- o trouble nt all, dear.
It's u pleasure. New York Stall.

9 (

An asbestos-line- vest pocket in
which a lighted cigar can be, carried
fafely has been invented by a Philadel-
phia, tailor.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Checks end arrests
EEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

Tho Ec:t nemedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only Palliative In NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATtSM.
tcnvlaelntXxUolTeillmon aceouipaniM urn uiue.

.M tn l,ttl..t hv all Ch.mt.tt. I Sole Manufacture.

Makckau

Vnx 'u lincliud, 111. 29, 48. J. T. DAvmronT. Ltd, London, &B.
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TEACHERS GALL

ft HELM
( haractoriring tbo report of tlic joint

rnmitnttt'u f tin' legislature un school

conditions of tlic Totlitory, presented
In houso niul senate on Thursday, as

"unjust, untnlr, untmo and nnw arrant-cd,- "

a eoniiniltpe of tlic public school

teachers ot Honolulu, headed by Mrs.
Mary Onnn, supervising principal, re-

quests The Adveitisor to announce a,

mass meeting of the public nchool teach-
ers of the city, to he held in the as-

sembly hall of the Library of Hawaii at
nine o'eliJck.'.this morning.

'The teachers aro cvrtalnly entitled
to a hearing in any matter so vitally
affecting them as tho subjects covered

by the report,' says ono of the teach,
era calling the meeting, "and it Is only

fair, as wo weio not Invited to np-- '
pear befoio tho special comiultteo or
notified that wc wuuld ho heard if wo

came uninvited, that wo should be
heard bi fore notion on tho rcjiort is
tal'.en. We certainly want to protest
against such n report.

"So far as we can learn, tho commit-ti- e

consulted with none of the kama-aln- a

teachers in the city. Honolulu
lias many teachers, graduates of tho
.Normal Bchuol, and sonic who have tiv
hen p0.1t graduate courses on the main-

land, who aro wvdl able to tell what
is tho work of the Xonnnl and to com-- l

are It with tho work of the normals in
the educational colters of the main-

land. Hut we wcro not nsl;cd. The
is unjust, unfair, uiitruo and un-

warranted by the facts."
Th,' coii.mlttee explained that It had

110 knowledge or the allegations in the
leport until tho numbers read it yes-

terday morning in The Advertiser and
that there hail been no time in which
to notify th'j teachers of the proposed
meeting, alter it hud' been decided to
tall one. The Advertiser has, there
foro, been recpiested to invito nil thtt
teachers of the city tp be at tho Li
brary of Hawaii tills morning at nine
o'clock. '

School' indignant.
Ycfflll'-- ! WUt' W Normal

School was seriously interrupted, tho
ttalV, and students resolving themselves
into oiuliindlgnutlon meeting after

ami Mndents bit-
terly yiyut'hritiejsni of their prin-

cipal it as without jnsti'
ficatinu, 1

Will Not Resign.

Ofllidrtls.uf the1 department of public
instruction do not look with nioro than
a duohmpmit ,of concern upon tho

QfjiAIlP joint legislative investiga-
tion coiimiitteo'wliicli roasted them

cftllocMvel'y on Thursday
in the0jjjiaji and house of representa-
tives, .cm . 1

" I itl'Jj(tA"f etl that the report 'is so
wordcttjJiM ji culls for my

Willis T.
1'opo yotWiMat, ''I nil! not resign."

Principal Wood of tho Normal School
who camci in for bovero criticism

to bo quoted upon that subject.
It Is believed ho will not resign, how-

ever, sharing tho opinion of his superior.
Popo Will Reply.

Superintendent Popo is now preparing
an answer to JI10 principal allegations
set foith in tho report of Chairman Pax- -

son and his confrares and may make it
public within a fow days. Ho says that
tho first that )(0 beurd of a number of
theso allegations was in tho printed
newspaper reports and was previously
totally unaware that an investigation
had been made into thoso subjects. Ho
added that ho had not only not been
called before tho committee in thoso
things in which ho was principally

nnd on which ho was censured,
but his request that important witnesses
in other matters bo called had been
ignored.

These witnesses included Governor
l'renr and others acquainted with what
had been dono at board meetings. He
says that no attempt was made to get
tho testimony of the witnesses, although
material to a degrco.

Drastic Action Coming.
It was reported yesterday that a res-

olution had been prepared for iutroduc.
tiou In tho bcnuto calling for Superin-
tendent Pope's resignation. It did not
appear but it is certain that ono wasJ
drawn up and may bo Introduced today.

While it is fairlyjccrtaiii that mich
a resolution would.liave had strong sup-
port on tlio atfcruobn on which tbo

was read, friends of the superin-
tendent state that such would not be
tho caso at present. A number of in-

fluential people, most of them well-verse- d

in what has been going on in tho
department of pubfic Instruction, wcro
working qu his behalf yesterday and
assert that a number of mistaken im-

pression arising out of tho report have
been straightened out.

Teachers Call on Governor.
Nearly tho entire faculty of tho

Normal School, lead by Miss Ida N.
.McDonald, called upon Governor Frenr
yesterday. Their jnisslon, however, was
counectod with the feature; of tho re-

port dealing with the amalgamation of

Iho College of lluvvull mid tho Normal
School and tho resultant change in
courses.

They requested that liny uch iteri
should be taken only sftcr the most
careful consideration, nnd that no hasty
step be made towards that or a similar
end. ,

It Is understood thw. .vhile officials
generally approve of the idea of amal-

gamation, they prefer that it be left
to the department and tho course of
time and be effected gradually and In
order Tnthcr than hy a summary legis
lative act.

Wood Replies.
As to tho manifold details of the t,

Principal Wood has mado public
most of tho original correspondence and
reports concerning the various cases
taken up, especially thoso of tho teach-
ers who petitioned the legislature for
"'redress."

In many eases tho statements con-

tained in this correspondence nro flatly
contradicted by tho statement in tho
committee report. In particular, several
statements relating to tho training and
qualifications of somo of tho teachers,
as contained in tho report, do not ngrco
with the data furnished tho department
by the teachers' agency.

Documentary reports also do not
igieo with statements in the commi-
ttee's report of tho condition of affairs.
Principal Wood yesterday called atten
tion to one statement that "the work
of s.id petitioner was satisfactory to
her principal," referring to that Of

Mil's Ktta Davis. Mr. Wood points to
'lis report to Superintendent Pope in
September of last year, in which ho
says regarding her: ,

"She started a geography lesson at
3:13 a..m., and continued tho samo work
until 11:1.", claiming that she believed
in doing it thoroughly. I interfered nt
this point nnd asked K--r to chango tho
work as the children were escaping, not
only through the doors, but through,tho
windows. At 11:30 sho began a lesson
in arithmetic and continued this to
1:15 p.m., when I again interfered, as
tho children weiu shouting nnd pound
ing tho desks (the. windows having been
fastened down)."
1 A number of other similar cases are
contained in the data being gathered
by Principal Wood, which 'werls oi.ther
not considered or not .called1 far by the-
committee.-

1 xi.Teachers Deny Statement,,'
Mr. Wood also "wrote 'to' a number

of teachers upon points mado by Pax-so-

Qn0 pf these was to, Miss .Ida 31.
Ziugler, chairman of tho Normal School
committee on examinations, whom ho
queried regarding the truth of the com-
mittee's statement, "It seeing that 110

definite standard of examination is re-

quired; that pupils simply walk Into
tho school Irrespective of their pre-
vious training and ab'ility' 0, take ad-- ,

vantage of tho courses offered,"
In answer to this tho 'examination

committee, consisiing'bf M. Ida Hleg-Ic-

Ida G. Macdonald, IluthC. Shaw
and Llllu If. Marshall, iypliod:

"Tho examining committee at the
Normal School moot and examine nil
candidates for admission to tho Normal
School, except such as present satis-
factory evidence of proper preparation
for tho work. Graduates of Punahou
and tho High School aro examples of
tlic exceptions."

In reply to the committee's doubt hb
to whvther tho dual cadet system was
in 111.0 in any other school, Mr. Wood
raid yesterday:

"The system of more tlian one teach
er in a room is 'an old nnd well cstab
llshed method of tr'ni'ning person's' to
teach. At one time it was tho only sys-
tem in Kngland. Und'or the name of
tho Hell and Lancaster system it was
introduced into America in Pennsyl
vania.

"It is now used in many of the nor.
mal schools of the mainland, as the
ban i'rancisco Tsormal, San Jose Nor
mal, Cook County Normal, Hridgown
ter Normal and others."

Protista Are Many.
The Advertiser has received a scoro

of protests against tho proposed amal
gamation of tho normal with tho Col
lego of Hawaii and in defense of Sup-
erintendent Pope and Professor Wood.
The following represent tho three
classes interested the supervising
principals, the teachers and tho public,

Public Owes Much to Pope.
Lditor Advertiser: In their roport

un mu sciiuui uepariment, tuo joint
committco of tho house and senate
criticize Superintendent Pope's action

tho supervising principal's meeting
of May 1812. At the timo of the
meeting I nddrcssed a letter to 'The
Advertiser, discdssiiig the merits of
.that issue, which.you, wcro good enough
to print on your front page, with ap-
propriate headings, instead of placing
the same in your, regular correspond
ence column. Herewith As a letter'
written to tbo superintendent showing
where somo of thd responsibility was
in tho meeting referred to.

neioro nuiiiug tho letter I will say
the fight at tho Maysupervising prin-
cipal's meeting was that of progress-is-

versus retrogression. It wn n
fight when the very life of the schools
and tho welfare of 4,000 school chil-
dren wns at stake. It was a man's
fight, and this community owes Mr,
Pope an everlasting debt for the un-
flinching stand he took in that issue,
Very truly ynnrs.,...

cirAnrJEa w. balbwin.
No ,TnrotUlnff. i

Honolulu, T, JI., April 12, 1D13.
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Mr. W. T. l'oc, Huperinlendell, Pub-
lic liistructlou, Honolulu.

Desr Sir: 1 have been informed
that in the joint house ami senate com-
mit tec, which is Investigating the de-

partment of public Instruction, the.
charge whs made that the Copoland-Well- s

course of study was "throttled"
at the meeting of the supervising prin-
cipals.

As I wns the prime mover In putting
aside tho course in question, I lieliovo
I should restate my ronton for so
doing du order that tlic re tuny bo no
misunderstanding un that subject.

The nftcrnoon of the fit st day Sat-
urday wns given to the Copelnnd-Well- s

course of study, Mr. Wells read-
ing and Mr. C'opilaiid mnkltig com-
ments. As the afternoon was passing,
Mr. Copelnnd asked permission to read
only 11 pnrt of each subject, stating
ho believed that was sulhcieut for an
understanding of the course. Finally
the supervising principals tailed for
subjects and fourth grades of that sub-
ject, lu this way all the essentials of
thq course weie touched on that day.

On tho following Monday morning 1

made the motion tVnt tho reading of
tbo C'opidaud-Wcll- s courso be discon-
tinued and that tho course Ihen In
vogue be considered. Tho motion car-
ried by 11 vote of 0 to 7.

Tho following reasons prompted me
in making tho motion;

First The adoption of the Copelnnd-Well- s

course meant tho entire setting
aside of the existing course, which was
contrary to the wishes of tho commis-
sioner", as expressed In their resolu-
tion which, leads "Changes' in Course
of Studv and Tliolr Adoption."

Second The Copclnnd-Well- s course
was not only radically different from
tho courso in vogue, but gave no lieeit
to the past history of tho schools of
the Territory.

Third It was a courso of the three
It's and the text-book- As such it
could not receive tho sanction of such
educators who have practically en-

dorsed our present course of study.
Koiutli The commissioners' meetlntr

was close (at hand; if tho "reading"
continued, there would be no time left
to consider tho revision of the other
course, when it would bo n question of
tho Copeland-Wcll- s course versus the
nnrnvisrd course. Tho situation was a
"ritlcnl nnd serious one and something
had to bo done.

T might add that as it was we had
to bbIc the commissioners for more time
to complete tho revision of tho course
Also, that I was entirely responsible
for my action in this case, and consul-
ted no one as to what I was going
to do. Respectfully yours,

CHARLnS'W. HALDWIN,
Supervising Princip-il- .

A Dangerous Experiment.
"nVlijor Advertiser: I think it, would
lljopi, mistake to "dissolve tho Normal
WMo..pndtnrn over its pupils to the
College of Jlnwnii.

Tlic'V'Ullogo 'of Hawaii is not fully
undcr'th'o icbntrol of the Territory. It
js largely supported and controlled by
too federal government, ir the change
is made and tho collega does not man-ng- o

matters for tho best In tho eyed
of tho territorial government It would
bavo no power to interfere.

In such an important matter it would
bo well to go slowly. No hasty move
should be made. Let the subject re-

main before the public for two years
and give tho people time to investi
gate it

Our Normal' School has done spjendid
work in tlio past as is evidenced by
tlio' wdfk'if 'its 'graduates all over the
Tcrilsory.'' We should do nothing to
imperil, as good an output in tlio

find I fear grently that tho
chango wquld so Vn.

' 0. H. D1CKKV. "

H6nolulu, April 25.
Malnlander's Opinion.

IMItor Advertiser: As a teacher in
the eighth grade of tho Normal School,
I wish to testify in favor of Mr. Wood
and the institution.

I havo taught for twelve years under
the best superintendents in tho Stnte
of Massachusetts, have kept In touch
with tho latest methods of tho Nor-
mal Schools of that State, and also of
Now York City.

I consider tho work Hint Mr. Wood
has accomplished hero in tho Normal
School marvelous.

Tho school is especially well or-

ganized and conducttd. I have found
nn unusually fine spirit among the
teachers, cadets, and pupils, and I have
always been treated with tho utmost
courtesy by Mr. Wood.

When I camo in September n great
deal was said by people not connected
with tho school to prejudico 1110 against
Mr. Wood. On the contrary ho has not
only been courteous, but ho has treated
me with n kludnets nnd consideration
lioyond that shown by principals to
their teachers in tho schools in which
I havo taught.

When I camo I brought my plans
nnd outlines with me, expecting that
coming fresh from tho Hub of the Uni-
verse I might introduce somo new ideas,
but I found plans, programs, and out-
lines superior to nny T hd brought. I
havo worked faithfully to carry them
out as I recognized that they corre-
sponded with tho latest pedagogical
Ideas, and have realized a greater prog-
ress in tho, work of my class than I
hnve heretofore experienced. The Nor-
mal School and its principal has my
heartiest endorsement nnd I know of
nothing that can take its placo in Ha
wail. Very truly yours,

ALMA P. SKAVKY.. .

THREE Bia VOLCANOES
ARE ACTIVE AT ONCE

HOME, April 7. Mounts Aetna, Ve-

suvius and Stromboli have all beiome
active aj the same timo.

This is something that was nover
before resorded. The operation of
even two of these volcanoes slmultau
eously is even somewhat of u rarity.

SOME EASY MONEY
HAD TO BE LOST

(Rv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
CHICAGO, April 25. (Specfal to The

Advertiser) Jack Johnson today
paid tho government $1750, the fine and
costs imposed In connection with his
smuggling Into the United States a dia-

mond necklace.

ERN0H5HIP IS

Fin FRDM SETTLED

By Ernest a. Walker.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. '., April 1 1.

Gubernatorial "Link" McC'nudloss tnr.

ies jet in the city. At Secretary Lane's

offict this morning it was said tho ques

tion of Governor Frear's successor

would not be "taken up just yet." Tho

word brought to. tlio secretary is that

Gilbert .1. Waller Is on tho way to

Washington again audi that li. M. Wat-

son Js also coining here. Ho nil that
is it may, Secretary Lano docs not np- -

ready to innko his recommendation

to tlio President and until he does

make a recommendation there is no

likelihood President Wilson will act.
As a matter of fact almost 11b nomina-
tions for olllco havo yet been made. Tho

senate assembles again tomorrow mid

there are leports about n big batch of
nominations being sent in. it Is claim-

ed that something like 1000 names of

postninskts will bo written out by tho

"resident nnd the postmaster general
.vithin a few days.

Delegate Knlalilnnnqle said this morn-

ing ho "Jnnl no lino" on the governor- -

hip fight. "I nm not specially Inter-jste- d

now," ho added. "1 would like to
ee a good man nominated for Governor

'mt It is for Democrats to select him."
Working for Sugar.

Hawaiian men hero nre vvorklng ag
gressively In tfic sugar case before con-ires-

Former .lodge Hallon, represent-n- g

the Sugar Planters, said this morn-

ing 'ho did not feel like Bpeaking posi-

tively over the outcome. Tho houso
has settled its attitude about sugar by
the heavy vote of Saturday In Demo-

cratic caucus, when it decided to up
hold the duty of 1 per cent with frco
sngar after tlirco years. There was some

difliculty in holding tin) house Demo
crnts to thiB, but not as much as ceV

tain newspnpers havo indicated. Repre-
sentative Underwood, clinirinnii .of ways

and mean, committee, jnade nn earnest
appeal in 1'r'sideht Wilson's namo for
the sugar duty, even though such un
attitude might bo Inconsistent with tho
attituHo of tho Democratic houso in the
lastcongress.1 Tho Democrats respond-
ed this fjeneronsly andto. r. . . . --. .

generally,'which' left no'Mpubt about the (futility'
of trying to brfcjlk itbvVn ,that particular
provision iii the' bill.'- -

This act of tlio.hguso. caucus central- -

"I tJ 'l'JiT-),- i

ires the fight unnBugar in the scnatei
All efforts of tlio resisting froo sugar
are ,now directed to. that 'end of the
Cuptol. It is, recognized that Presi-

dent Wilson hs entrenched himself
with the .Democratic, congress and there
is uo overlooking tho influence ho will

huo with Democrats of tlio senate. Tho
Democrats, opposed In 'thj senato to
frco sugar, are organising for their bnt- -

tie. Thoro will be no surrender until It
in Imperative to surrender. Every possi-

ble lever of- advantage will bo seized
upon and thcro nro hopes that in tho
general efforts to increase duties on n
number of products, some chance may
1io found to knock out tho tlirco years'
clauso nnd leave duty upon bugnr with
out qualification.

It will be some weeks before this
conies to an issuo, Tho houso will not
begin debating tho tnriff bill for an-

other week, at least, from present ap-

pearances. Representative Underwood
said Bonio time ago ho hoped tho bill
would pass tho houso by May 1. It Is

moro likely that tho houso will not pass
tho bill until about May 0, When tho
house, bill has been referred to the sen-

ato committco on fiunuco thcro will bo
a etrugglo to have tho sugar schedulo
clinnged, Hut as Republicans have
shown little disposition to help Sugar
Democrats out of their predicament, it
is more or less doubtful whether the

committee will chango tho sugar
paragraphs.

Moro likely tho test will havo to como
when consideration of tho bill in the
sennto lias reached tho sugar schedule.
That will hardly bo for six weeks and
moro likely not for two months.

Tho President is very firm u his at-

titude about I'reo Sugar. Ho believes
tho industry will not bo ruined by Frco
Sugar At his regular lo'ndny morn-

ing talk today with newspaper' corre-

spondents ho emphasized his convic-
tions on that score. Delict hero at tho
moment Is that the finance committco is
with the President on sugar and that
n chango can lie made only after a
most terrific battle if nt all.

, THE TRUIT SEASON.
Ilowcl complaint is sure to bo.preva-len- t

diijing the fruit season. He suro
to km-- 11 tettlii ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholcr.i and Diurrhoea ltVmedy
on hand. It. may save 11 l'fe. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii. Advertisement.

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT. U guaranteed

'.o cure any case of Itching, Dlind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U. of A.

AG E

T

BOVERNMENT TO SPEND TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

POUNDS.

l'nglniid is planning to spend hogi
sums of money during the coming je.ir
in tho renewed fight against consunp
tlon which Is now in progress through
Gieut Riitnin. One Item in the pro.

posed budget siilmitted to parliament
by aspccln committco list month colli
for tho sum of 200,000 (omuls, ir-- c

tlcnlly one million dollars, to bo used

ontlrely in research nnd preventative
work among mid the provid-
ing of Institutions for their earn uud

tieatincnt.
Proper machinery for carrying on

tie campaign Is strongly urged, Th s

should be divided into two nU, says

tho refort. Thcje should cons'stof the
dlsjcnsary unit, consisting of dispen-

saries with thetr stiff nt speciilists,
etc., nnd the Institution il unit, consist-

ing of sanatoria, hospitals,' etc.
The London T.mes of Mnrch 1 1

speaks at somo length of tho Interest
ing report. In view of the well organ
lzed health work which Is being done

by the board of health In' Hawaii, tho
report Is published herewith, lu brief.
Mnn.y of tl.e recommendations eont'ifn-oi- l

tlierein nro slmlllr to rgul-'it'on- s

which have been 111 forco-f- thls.Tcrv
ritory for some time. kVsVf

Scops of Roport.

"The pllucipnl "matters denlt with
by tho committee in all final reports
aro tho measures which should, In their
opinion, bo taken for tho prevention
of tuberculosis Iii general, with special

reference to the questions relating to
bovine tuberculosis, tho safeguarding
of the milk supply, tuberculosis lu chil-

dren, and a scheniu for dealing with
the annual sum of money available in

the hands of the insurance commission-

ers, Tinder section 10 (2) o Nation
al Insurance ct( ffi; the "riurnosas of
rescWh,'' says the Times;' "v- -

"The committco deem it of great
importance that every effort should bo
mado to secure that the food of tho'
country should bo free from tuberelo
'bacilli.

"The compulsory lsolntlon of certain
consumptive patients who nro In a
stato of high Infectlvity is recommended
as well as the systematic and thorough
disinfection of premises which therj Is

rcison to bellpvo harbour tuberelo lr

The committco hiy stress 1111 tho
important of early dlriKKoids ot tho

disease, nnd they nre of opinion thai,
,.i ,..... JI ii..Asi -- I.J
llie esuiitiisiuiienv ui me uispeimiir
system recommended in their Interim
report will do much to fnqilltate this
and to educate tho population in.negard
to the risk of Infection arising from
the carelessnesBiof persons Infected and
of thoso living in contact with them.
It is also suggested that much may bo
done lu preventing tuberculosis by

of the housing conditions,
by the establishment 4of garden cities,
nnd the ptomotion of town planning
schemes.

Milk Supply.

"Tho comiultteo are of opinion that
the bacillus of bovino tuberculosis is

a 'cause of tuberculosis In man, and to
11 greater extent in children, and that,
tho best wiy to attain completo secur-

ity from tlio danger of bovino .infec-

tion is entirely to eradicate tubercu-
losis from the cattln of this country.
They think that this is not impossible
of achievement, but Is likely to bo u

slow process, and must depend upon co-

ordinated and continuous effort. No

single or purely locnl ofrort will suf-

fice to climinato such tuberculosis.
"The committee vvolcoino tho pro-

posed legislation dealing with tho ques-

tion of milk supply.

"Tho committco rdcognlzo the Impor-

tance of early diagnosis of tuberculosis
in children beforo pronounced symptoms

havo developed, and they consider that
thcro is urgent need for a wido appli-

cation of the principle of open-ai- r treat-

ment nnd education by means of open-ai- r

schools, etc. They consider that
11 sum of 200,000 is required for tho
piovisiou of institutions for children,
and recommend that, if the money
mado available by the Finance Act of
HH1. is insiillicicnt to provldo this sum,

additional funds should bo provided by
Parliament.

"In their Interim report tho com.

mitteo emphasizeM tho Importance of
making ndetjuato provision for Increas-
ing hy wny of rest-arc- the existing
knowledge of tuberculosis nnd of tho
methods for Us prevention, detection
and treatment. "V .

APPEAL TO 'REASON
MEN WIN CASES

KANSAS C1TV, April 23. (Special
to The Advertiser) Tho prosecution
of Fred Warren nnd J, L. Shcpliard,
nnd otheis of tho Appeal, to Reason,
a Socialist publication, charged with
sending ol scene matter through the
malls, was practically ended hero to-

day when Judge Pollock sustained n
demurrer filed by the accused men.

All, or nearly all of Honolulu soel- - Miss Margaret Oastlo Marriod

ctv, turned out nt ono time or another n 1iw York, it
on Sntnrdny tu attend tho Garden lVte ' A wedding of much Interest to many

and Cafo chatitnnt given In aid to tho "' Honolulu took.phco-o-

.,,, the tenth of April,-I- New York City,
Hospital at Mr. nnd Mrs. :' when Miss Mnrgnrct 'Castle, dangh'er

Hairy Lewis' homo on Punahou street.' of yu nml Mrg.'fJcorgo V. Castle, li.
Many society maids and matrons nssist- -

( cnnic ti,0 wIfc Mr.' Alfred Mnntou
ed nt the different booths nnd various fozzer. Mrs. To'zzer 41's a beautiful
attractions, nil helping to make It ono sir) anil )as many-war- friends her',
of tho greatest successes of Its kind despite her frequent absence., who

held in Honolulu financially, 'po- -' Pt o,, j pr flu,roVhoma will be in
dally, and in 1111 enjoyable way, it
was all that one could desire, oven the
weather being perfect. The luan tnb'es
at noon woru. well filled by lovers of St. Clement's cjfurciwas tasteful:y
tho feast nnd by mnllliluls, eager to decorated vvllli ShWta dalslc-- ,

e

tho new dishes and to get n guerltes, ferns and pnlms on Wedn

of real Hnvvnlian life. day morning whcn-Mls- a ,rnco Viment
Tho beautiful grounds were thiongod was married to .Mr Clifford White,

during tho nftcrnoon nml candy, fancy ' nnon Usborne reauing sacrcu k

and, other booths well patronized, (vice. Tlio ceremony was performed at

whilo crowds of merry children enjoy, eight o'clock, oqlyytclatlvcs nnd a few

ed tho Wn'sements planned for their eloso Mends h,onB't'irosent. a
cspeclnrbencfit, and lisioned with in- - wedding breakfast wns enjoyed nt ihu

tense Ititorcsl whcn'told ut the good, to I'omc ,of tho brido's nipttor on Keciu
Ho Unno fur poor little sick children
with tho money which puichascd pleas
ure for them.

In the evening when tho grounds were
lighted, presenting a most alluring look,',,..,'the. dancing pavilion was. crowded with

I

rcoies of lovers of this fornr ot nmuso-- '

incut, whlls many others chose to sit
ut the tables scattered 'nbopt iho )awn
and enjoy the good music. Then, too,
u light pol supper as will as a foreign
one wns served, ' while ieo crenm 'and
cooling drinks were provided for those
....f.. ... 1 ".,-.-

.' 1.
wiiii ipruicrri-i- i inciil.

Tlio gypsy pncnmjinicut was. ono of
f1i.T... .....mnul fcnmrlit Jnftn ttlnnna ,,, tliv. ,..mSo u ...u
grounds, n long line wilting nt different
limes just lo have (ho ' future "'toty,
for the "past nnd present" wcro so
truthfuijy pictured, thrru could no'
doub as to tho riiliabilltj'of' wlial the,
years abend would bring forth. '

Oreat credit is duo to tho ladles who
managed the afTnlr in .such a masterly
why, the' great success attained nm

' '"

douhtedly being lu Itkelf 11 fitting
ward for their untiring elTnttH. Among
thos who eloverly

stnl'e decorated

ther B.ifS
Mis. Tunncy, Mrs. Helen! Kvcripno iiiuslcia'ns

m.iiii T.'..-C-:i .i....i..r.-.h- i

Arthur Wal, Mrs.

iiH.e,, aiirs. Aiexnnacr ".
lllinvn, .11., VIIIIIJIUCU, .irS.
Will Lunz Kdvvln Paris, Miss Ilcr.

film Young, (lerrit Wilder, Mrs.
Hcrmnii Pocko, Mrs. Jumes Judd, Mrs.J
Howard Hitchcock, Hollowny, Mrs

HUM, ....Ut

ft J.
F.

the

M.
II.

tho

the at tho
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was

the
it

tho

soon was
an

of

mo

bo

'un .

.Mr. and ici
on tho for

will
-- Ji-

to
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'
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his
for his nevv at.

on
at thb

Erncsto'iSniith,

T!'B.;Siri(th, Dri 'C. ti.
A7-

Thomiisonrr'Arthiir
A: CI. JrjTildgo'
M. - '

Cadwell-BoclUtV''7'- '' '

oMdlsiillolen

on at
ilnll.'ltu'nlMuPTho'hall was

ftnii
car-- , ' wntrhrtistlcnlly

Mod out undertaking and!..,.., ,iset ,' 6f
were J. M. Dow- - , ;'. ' -

i:. I). ' ' '
", J of did

Mrs. 1'red Mncfarliino, MrH.L-..I.ii..--
i.ij ivvii, iiiuuiiu - IU iiiiijiia

Vlldcr,4Mr.df,Ttha of An

.Ills. tr .1.
Mrs.

Mrs.

MrB.

Shingle, W. H. Mrs. II. A. Cooko Cooke
Mrs. Will Campbell, Mrs. Lu- - H bo 0110 of of
eas, A. O. M, Robertson, Misses lha season, about hundred
Sopor, Mrs. J. Oilman, Mrs. W. A. Wall,' having boon sent out.
Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. II. P. Mrs.1

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman's Dinner.Kric Mrs. Knderlck Kliimn,
Mrs. Chllllngworth, Mrs. Prank a"d r.9!6,J'man e,,tcr-..,,- .

st'iii.. it.: In inbst? gracious at

",",
"'"l' "", i- - "rW r,K
1 " "' MJVSM"" A' 7Mr. and Mr.,,,. VMf

..UUKVB lllllll-l-, iUIH. IV. ,

Whitney, Mrs. Mary Mrs. Harry
Macfarlaue,, Mrs. Charles' Wee, Mri
,lnme3 Mrs. llrodero, 8.
Walker, Misses (llllct, Mrr J. Mc- -

lanphy, Mrs. Oeorgo Collins Mrs. Nor
ma Adams, und score, of young ladles
assisting inning number being Miss-

es McChcsney, Misses Macfarlalic,
von Holt, Miss Hose lleibert, Misses

Hunter-Jones- , Miss Kclucr, Miss
Tcnncy, Misses McCarthy, Miss

Margaret Madeline
ilurnctt, Miss Myrtlo Schumnn, Misses
Mclntyre, Miss Iloth Woods, Miss
Whiting, Miss Harriet Hnteli, Mius l'lor.
enco Hoffman, Mses Huckland Misses
Lucas, Miss Myra Misses Camp-

bell, Miss Alice Cooke, Miss Eleanor
Hartley, Miss Uenovlovo Hocking, Miss

Hocking, Miss Kmily Coolie, Misses-Jo-

nes, Misses Hoogs. Miss IVfer-so-

Miss Wall, Miss S, Carter, Miss
K. Wall, Dernico Jaeger, Miss
erino Wall, Miss Miss

Phillips, .Miss Maigarct Phillips,
Miss Dorothy Guild, Mis McCorriston

others,
. ,

Supper at Bathidccller.

A jolly party consisting of
llutt, Mr. Kenucrley ltumforil, Mrs.
Ilrodero, and Mellaril lveri,
MIsh , Mr. Leslie Scott, Mr. and
.Mrs. Itufus Spalding and H.
Walker had one of tab'os
Ilathskoller on Wednesday evening

tho concert Libcity. Al-

though the full count) dinner
hurr'od owing to departure) of

the shortly ten, made
tjic time a irerry one, only,r'gret
lelng that tho friendship hud so

to be fevered. TJie
prettily decorated with atnjndinco
of flowers and lels of tropical

Iloston Instend Honolulu.

j

mcii. -

Mrs. W.11110 saiicu ni
o'clock Wilhclmlnn the t out
whero they stiond tholr honeymoon.

jtfjt
Farowoll Major Noville.

A ni ! ill wn '...., nn rriday
uverMy CIu,, a,

fnrowe , Mujr c, j,evD
with wife and fln"iighter expects to

leave post Washington
Barracks thw transport.

fluosts dlnnor were: Majir
Case, Major CnpUin

Jnmieson, Lieutenant Johrisdn, Lleblhn-nu- t

Andrews, Captain' Cutts, Idcuteinnt
Kingsbury, Mr.
Cooper, Mrs.' Snrhfay Wilder, .Mr

Ulce,
Ilnvvv-I,- ' Lymcr, and

IK Pross'o'r'i ''l J'

Tlin p'uplls Qi Codwell
gnvo a very Interesting and successful

1 'tecltnl :ftIilaV 'night Chas.
' ni'HIshAp

'h4lf filled AHiMbe "tfndiehN'
ii,. ;iaa ., it

so plnnped uud... Thogreat T
.with bams dflMwItlt bunchesassistants Mrs., .

fsett,,
.' thdlyoung

Noonan,
liivuuiiLn illArthur, ittatl.

v.eorKo

Ilobert Mrs. Campbell, nrid'MiBa Alice
William will tho largest affairs

Mrs. late three
car',s

Spalding, --
'

Knudscn, Oeorgo

8,tlll- - Alr!
finlilcd af. i..i.. iif manner

tf '"'w

"'' and.
WUder, ..

n

Miss-

es

ltostarick, Miss

Kthel

Angus,.

Sybil

Miss

Ilcrqico Jaeger,
Klslrt

and

Mine,

Mr. Mis,

Mr.

after
some-

what
ctoamor after

made
tablo

beau'y.

t.

May

Mr!

,,

ers'on and MuoVicllo Krumnun was cs- -

jieclally coximeiuled.
. v .

A May-Da- y Dancing Party.
Invitations ore out for a dance lo ba

given on tho first of May by Mr. nnd

,ii..,.n. o.. vrn.inn.i 1.... -- - II

Aiw-- t tt 'I
l'uiigent Bardeniaswlth, their glossy

leaves formed tfivery pretty center,-plec- o

for thq taliloj',, ',
J l s ,

Mrs. Colley's Luncnoon, '
Covers wero placiQ' for eight ut tho

luncheon given aftfio Country Club on
Thursday by Mrs.IL W. Coiley. The
tablo was efrccHvcly decorated with
to a,u' floworsinrra'nged In a russet

basket. Bridgd wus played later
in the afteruoonwhich ended one of
the most pleasant informal small affairs
of tlio week, 'j".

A Pleasant Evenlng'at Fort Do'Buay.
An evening of unusual ploasuro was

that given on Monday, by Major and
Mrs. W. P. Wooienjjfo i"a number of
Mends, consisting, ofaeneral and Mrs.
Macomb, OeneralL "and.. Mrs.

iMr. nnd Mrs. 'Erie Knudwn, Captain
Itfiid Mrs. .Iamlcson'Ju'drB, n,i .......rr.- r n- - .

Whitney, Mr. jimljMrs..Tcnnov Peck.
Major and Mrs., B.V.' Smith, Dr. and
Mrs. lloimy, Unptnin and Mrs. fiibspn,
Miss I, 'Orange and' Lieutenant Peyton.
At dinner, the, guests ;woro seated at
two tables. Ono ,'wps elaborately deco- -

rated in yellow, n'nd'.the other in shades
of pink, the slver f candelabra with
their silken Bbndes, harmonizing iu col-

oring with the otherTnecessories, while
the plniv cards by tiny birds
which tiUliiglysaI,onJvtho rims of the
glasses. Knai'sVbrehestra played dur-
ing dinner, andjyate"rfor tho jolly
dances whitU (nllnnK

A dinner foribTigeffrvvlll be Captain
Oaylcr's way ofentertalulng for, a few
Mends 011 MondavloveTilnir

!'&

I
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A' Senate Proceedings.

rirrt Reading.

S. II m- - i lB' flucoil) Relating to
'liio Bii irnr i at army office rs'ns

m lwl 'il. Clitlliti"ortli.
II. II, Ji'- - Hciatinn to contracts.

Spalding
II. K to public parks.
8llvs.
II. It 1" KelsiiDR to tlio tP'inrcDf

cilice of ronntv othccrs. O. 1 Cook,
Second Reading.

S. II. 10 Relating to compensation
of Injured worHiEfn Committee of tlio

(Whole. ' ,i
ii S. II. 13.1 Relating to abatement' of
ptostitttt on Baker r

S. 1! 1J7- - Relating to tlio debts of

corporations I'ifc

II. II 203 Relating to deputy shcr-flf-

of Maui Goodness. : ,

II. 11. KG Ifelating to licenses.

sfficidon.

II. II. to armory boards,

Wntkin. " t,
II. II 237 Relitmg to, sale of s

to minors. Mil Mon.
Third Heading.

v S. It 3s Relating to general appro- -

til! ni t fm a i

S. 11. 142 Relating to conservation!
tnx Ian Rice.

S. II. H5 Relating lo registration of

land titlci -I- 'hlllingvvorth.

, II. II to pension for
It. .1. (Irrcn. Ilndd).

H. It 27ft Relating to Sailors Home'

Soclet). ('. H. Cooke. ,'
II. II. 2TH Relating to sidewalk lines.
Arch.
II. It Jo the transferal

of control of streets to counfM A sell
Tallied. ,

S. II 13S Relating to salary of Ha-wa-

count) aaditnr. Makekau.
S. 11 lt3 Relating to segregation of

prostitu'es. Hiker. -
II. II. Ml Relating to automobile

regnhtioii Ilejltli and l'olice Commit'
fro. ,

Deferred
B. II. funds for,

..nifood f iborntorj until today.
" o'll. It. 273 Relating to pollution of

waters until tolay
i it

Referred !

II. II. to protection of
1:irs to Agriculture. i '

II. It. tQlprot5tion)lof
pheasants Iq riclcct Oahu., ., Y

11. II. toaul0s to Ju-
diciary. y '

RESOLUTIONS.
, , Tabled.'- - ,f't. ,I(1l) ,

S. 1!. 1G RcUtlngi lo appropriations
for Koiu Hospital. ' f o i

i
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

lie ilth Recommending hriicndmentii
to II. II. 273' Idconiinonding amende
incuts to II H. 13j.

''".!llitar-r(eooin- ni( nd'fng ' inVling of
II. 11. 2C1, f.Yiloptedr". jRo'commendiiit
passage of II II. 2ft, (RorcferredL-Roe-om'miiidlii-

piaBC () 11. B. 207,
(Ailo ted). Reciiiiiiiicudfng passngo of
H. II 237, ( Wonted).

Select Hawaii Recommending e

of a. It. 1C, (Defeated).
.luiliciarj Rrcomineudipg passngo of

II. II 250 with amendments. Recony
mending pinnace of II. II. 273 wltlj
amendments Hicomiiieiidlng'passago of
11. H. HI with ainindnients. Iteeo'ni'
weuidng passage of I?, h. 219 witk
amendmiut Rccommcndingpnssago
of II. II. 203 w.tu ameniimeutsCAdop
ed). ltccoinmenJlaj jiassage o'f II, n.
2CG illi amendments, (Adyptqd). Rec-
ommending passage, of S. B. H7,
(Adopted) Recommending passage of
II. H. 22, ( Wonted).

COMMUNICATIONS.
I'iohi eltrk of house reiufnfng sen-- ''

bills ItJ, 127 and G4, fatler with
ninendineiita loncnrred in.

i'rom ilirk 0f houso transmitting
boue I ill, 302, J01 an,i 305

First Reading.
H. II. 2H9 l(ejat,c to oiideneo In

criminil matters -(- 'oiey.
11. It. 2!I7 -R- elating to deputy audi-

tor. floodni.s
II. II. 29lKe,,ing io count WBr.

rants WiUox
II. II 3 il -I- letatMig to Waiolull-Keo- -

ltta Home Mead 'css.

. ?' " 3n KeUting to 'curfew lans.
hlu Idon

Second Reading.
H. 11 3U5lteatillK ,enuro bt

eoinili oflner,- -,, ,,
CooVe..

II. It lsni!eatlllK to of
bats. (I. p i ,)0li(.

II. II ..,,n ,..i,i .
"""'""'""-Oooue- ..,

ii. ii. ;0 cl; Bcnlce
fur the Unrd of l.alth. C. H. Co6ke.

II li. "in n, atlu i!o naiot pu.
lele liom.teJ,.-K,nsle-

aT ,
H. II Ul -I- leUtntj, t0 (eh budget.

. II. ( oul t
II. II. 2M -- R,la,ln t ,duteB of

,r""",rfr'"'lau.l.tor.Asch.
ii. n. 2t -i-iiallllJ f0 Uhucl In h

Bfioo
Committee.

II. II i, -i- ,ialin8 t0 jirotectlou of
mullet- .- itobeuson

Third Reading.
" ,33' --"bating abatementto of

prostitution I, ,.jn,tlba.jJBA. .
h ' HI -- Relating t0 ciorporatlo'n

debts.-- Rice
W- - "5 UfiatJK to sanitary land.

II. n. 667. I(Jialln; ,7b nrmorr
boards. Wntkins.'

It. B. 282. Relatlm In duties of de
puty herlfTd. Silvn. ,

II. II. 200. Jtclatlng to county li-

cense. .Sheldon.
H. R. 237. Relating to sn'le of fire

arms to minors. Hheldon.
H. II. 203. Relating to deputy slier-Iff-

Oooihiess.
II. II. 302. Relating to contracts.

Spalding.
If. 11. a"0. Relating to county loans.
Wntkins.

Deferred.
II. B. 217. Relatlng.to tio tenure of

oPlee lit siipcryisrt" oOIaul to April 2C.

rexretu
H. V. 302. It6la'tfngo cOntracU-- to

.Itiuleinr'. -

,11. II. 3TM. Relating- - to parks to So- -

c"t O.iliu.
S. II. HO. Relntlnc to attorney now- -

erg for,a-m- ollieern to Judiciary,
S.f B. M8. Relatfng to strocts to

rudielary. k j,, .
RESOLUTIONS.
y Referred,

II. .1. R. n, Relating to tlio mtinici-pa- l

control of Knpidlani Park to
Onliui , . j.

H. C. 3S, 7. lli'latlng to fioancos for
liomesteajls Jo J'upllc lncjs.
' , COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Conferetiec- - Roeommendlng,. adoption

of fuii.'ito; Ameiidmants to II. B, 203'(Adopttiiy. .
rnstrjr Reeom'menolng passage of

II. II. ' 171 (Adopted,). Recommending
passage bt If. JJ. lS0Adopte(T)VllcWtn-nirnillif- g

pa'sVgo o'f ll B: lfiO (Adopt-- ,

"!) .' . ;
Health Recommending passngo of i.

ti. 2C0 (Adopted). , ,. -

Printing ReKr(in sennto bills 118

nnd 1,4!) and ,rflprlnt 3S printed arid
ready for ;listribtion. .

Ways niijl gleans Recommending
pifsage pf H., B. 2MJ (AdoptOd). A

uKduc,nltbn Recommending pasigo tt
2S4 .Adopted);

Select palm Recommending passngo
of .21 (Adopted)". ,

.bg'Mt, Jlniyaij Recommending,) pas? "
sago of II. Rt 2S0 with aniunllme!i(
1.1I10JUCIM, . ,., ,,H

, , COMasTmiCATIONS-Lnt,,,,- ,
From clerVof Iiouso reporttngi (iilofjn

lion of senate vtiiipudmciitk 'to- - Uwti

blls "(ti, 3 and 27f, . ' ,,
t'roiiiv cljflf of house retiirnlng S. B..

10!'. . j( sv , 4

Kroln clerk of Ii6us0 transmitting
houso bllU 200, 2!,7,J2!lO, 301 and 307.

,1'rom, Mcnij' j.eaguo (urging passage
o)5, Refllight.BIII, il .

Vj,i I?rft Heading,

ion. (.jutrouucen iici.iting to J,r ration,. lyhtillqSy.' , '
J

B. Aiiundflg,
nntri,work bill,Judtl. " ,..,1

II. II. 2IS. Uclntliiif to sit'J for, llilo.
nrniAry.'liymni'i. '

If. B. 303, Relating to conimorunl'
,

II. II. to publle utlli- -

lips eominissioulhcldou. ,
II. B. tl.ng to gambling.

Sheldon. , . , .

, Second Reading.
S. II. 130; Relating, t6:Tc:ipportion- -

meat. --Wlrfz. .. H , '
If, II, 307, Relating to ciirfow law.
Sheldon, Y , t ,1

. . Thtrd ' Reading.
II. B ting ,1p tenure of

coijnly oOiceri,. O, PxCookc. ,, ,, ,

If, II. ting to protection of
biss.-.- O. P, Cooke. , ,

II. II. IfiC Relating to catching of
nehuand lao. (looilness.

'II. II. etIO. Reliting'to ciil rcrvico
for the board of health O. II, C60U'.

II, 11. 2'Jt. RelatShg to robd for
homeiteads-'Iiilslef- l.

II. II. Jo duties of
treaVnrer ,and audifot. Asi-h-.

II. II, 2St, IleJating'to'i.iliuo High
Schopl House, Education Comiulttee.

II, H.es(- - Rplatlnjf' to 'protection of
mullet. Rnlleto.,' .

, -- !' Deferred.
II, Ilr HI. Relating ito scho61 budget,

until today,
R. 13p. Relating to reapportion-ment- (

to Cprll 28 (Reconsidered hii't

piss second joading). '
S. II. )ijtig to industrial in-

surance, until today. -
Referred.

II. B. 290.
h lUlatfili, to evidence in

criminal matters' tq Jlidiciai'y.
lf. B. 297, Rel.'itlngvto,di''pnly aud-

itorto Judlciap'J v
If. R, 299. HctaUng to county, war

rantsto .Judiciary,
11. Bv 301. RolEiifag t5 AValolull-Kb- .

dkrii homestead .laudsjjtOjSqlecl Maul.
, OOMMrrTEEHEPORTS.

C edeaittaU- - RcppitlnJr' favorably on
credcutlola of Senator James Frank
Woods: ' i

'COMMUNICATION. f

From clerk1 o'f. hottio Reporting agree-
ment to senate n.merultpehts' to houso
bills 203, 207, 250, ,237, 2S2.

Froih clfrk ofbopse transmitting II.
C'.'R. It! abd bouse bills 2S3, 303, 20G,
und",3Q8.

II. 'B.'.ibs. ReHngifo loaus for
nubile. . imrro

J
e'lHeaiisVAVitkliia.

. kA 1

H. It, 'to. tha salary
of the deputy .herjff of North HIIo.- -$'

Lyman.

Ljrnnti.
If. k.1!.. 311. Rf'.lntlii9 In nrtesian

wcijs. Paxsoii. ,

If., 11. n:& Iteh'tjiiit to cloltra
claims. Hniltb ami I'olico oinmltt o.

SecondjReadinC.
11. II, 1B1 Relating to waterworks.
Katilpiku (Reconsidered for amend-

ment nml repassed.)
II. B. 2IK Relating to the duties

of treasurers nnd nudltors. Wilcor.
If. B. .10?. Relating to parlts.

Sllva.
II. B. 21!.-iRel- to Kauai eloc-lif- e

fr.ineh.sfl. (,'oney.
JI. B. 300, Rolatlng to public utll-ile- s

eomminilou. Sheldon. '

8. B. wla of In.
etc. Baker, "

Third Reading.
H. B. lSO.Rela'tiVg to leapfortn-inent- .

Wirtz. . ' ,

S. 11. US. Relating, to widening of
street. Chilllngnortli.

II." 15, 3q'7. Relating to tlio curfew
law. Sroldon.

JI. II. 212. talattng to thn sale of
intoxicating Hrmors.-.Slh- n.

,11. B..2C4. Relating to injuries by
anfomolTjo. jnjig,, ,

REFERRED.
II. It 2SS, Relatl'liVao silo for Hib

armory to Pnbjlc fUi(idj.
II. B. 303. IliUtinj; t uttering of

commercial paper-to Judiciary. .

,11. B. ,30S. Relating to gambling
to Ji'dlcinri, . 4

RESOLUTIONS.
Second Reading.

, II. J. R. fj. Relating to transferal of
Knpiolaui Parln to control of nuperf- -

or"- - ,- v
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Printing. Reporting Scm'te Bill 1S1

printed and rcidy for diiitributioii.
Judlelqry. Rccoiiimeuding passae

of 209 iVjth amendments. (Adiptnl.
Reconimeiidingt passage of S. Be lift
with nmenimeiils. (Adoptel.)
v Conference Recomiiicuding nilop.
(ion ,( report on il. 11, l"ft. (Adopted.)
, Hdeot Knnii. Reeommi'nillna inj-Big- e

of II. B, 21!)'Wlth anieiiiinieuts.

.(Adoptel.) ,

'8Iei i onui-J-It- e 0 mottling tlio pi
'tif 'n., 1 n: fc. - (Afiopled.)j

IfeSiftrtnii'iriiiiig' (ift'ic of If, B. 301
t

tittalltl'iidments. (AdopUd.) ' "

'OirVnV.s t'anii Jean's, fecoml.'bllItn'g',
"fl'ld pas!igcrof H-- 202.' (Aiiop'ted.)
in.il COMMUNICATIONS'.

Mossigo from tho (lovornor vitblng
If. 'it. 201 lOlafing1 Us Hiiii'lmum 'w tge
for the If'lnud '6t Iiawail. ' ' '

I'rtm Secretary of iTertltory report-

ing stilling bv, OoXeiii'pf of following
i.flln. S. li. II (I as.A'ct 0112;" II. B. 207

.ii'el'j3;i,ir..fl,2fr!i 'Act IHf
,2f(2, as Act 115; Jlti JU.u;s ni' Act

(c , , J'
j'rym clerk , of house Reporting adop- -

reitfe committeo Jiropcirti

iJfeftt to ',j is(U amoudiponts to II, B.

"3" .' ! I fi -

From elerk of 1iouh transmitting
hoiifo bills 103, 2-- 2SB, 311 pml 312

., t rirst Reading.
II, II. 301 Relatlnc, to, control of har-

bor, nnd wharves. Public Lauds Com..

mittee. ,
' 8econ6T Reading.

II. B. 201,r-Relati-nR ,to territorial
monies in banks. Wntkins. ,

II. B. 241). .Relating to disponsafles
on flnwali 'Tiymni. '

JI, It. 170. Relating to lituoliiio
rl'ark. McCandless

Jl, U, 103. Rejntlnij to loans for
.tkiq8. ,

, , ... Thircl Beading.
, 9. II. id4!. Relating 0 salo of aecnr-- ,

ities, etc', linker. .
,.,8. B. tno. Jlelating to registration bt
electors. Peuhallow

,K. B.4124. Kuiatiilg to opuim Bmok?
l.'Xi V'lJill.t... ..'..I.

111K1 v.initi uuii. , , ,

8. Ti: l,ril. jlelnting to Honolulu
tr.infer. tIudd. ,

H, B. 301. Relating to WaMull-Kcd- -

ea liijjnejjtead. road- - (looduess. J

II. B. fill-,- Relating to Kauai cJocS

trie fraTichfse. Coney. .!,.
til. (i. U'.', tfciutlng to public bonus.

--Wntkins,,
II. B. 300. Relating to public utll-it-

hheldon. '
H,"B. J99.Relatilig to counties.

Wilcox, .

1L,IJ. 304. Relating to public paries'.
Slltt tirptinnTTTi
H. U. 273. keliitiiig- - tq jiollution of

water-r- to April 30. , ' . - j
, REFERRED TQ OOMMITTEE. v
H, B. ip3. Relating to .public im-

provements to'Cotnitiltteoof thohblo
It. B. 2S7. rltflaf liiK to salary qf

Korth Itllo1 di'piliy 'sheriff to Select
Hawaii. ,
, 1,, B. 2S0. Relating to counties to
Select Hawaii.

II. II. 311. Relating to artesian
wells to Select U11I111.

II. It. 312. Relating to cholera
claims to Health. . , ,

KKSQIAJTIONS.
'Deferred.

11. J. R. 5. Reratlilg to transfer of
Kapiola'ui Park to board, 0 taipervispra'
coutiul to April, 2S. ., ,

COMMITTEE. REPORTS.
'Wnvs' drid Mentis RpcOuiuiendinL- -
...:. a ir u' ni ..A.t ii!i ..."jiussaKu u. 1.. t, .i nun UU1CUV!II!.'UIB,

(Adopted.)
Select Illiwdli. Recnmmending pas'

sage of II. B. 24'J with amendments.
(AifnvteilO

Select Ofihu. Recommending pas'age
of II. 11, 170. (Adopted.)

COMMUNICATIONS.
From- - clerk of house reporting pas-sag- o

pf 8. B, 52 with, ainendtneut8
From tlerl; of houso trauhiuitting II.

B..3"09. . .,
PETITIONa

b,IC bentlll(, on tcl,ort of educattonal
linvestigatioi) cpmmlttee.

TIRST READINO.
II. B. '.31J Rellting to the truus

frr.il of Kiiplolniii Park to the control
of thjf bon'rd of upnisorx, Paxlton.

Second Reading.
If. I). 2.17. Relating to automobile

traffic 8II a.
II. II.'aiA Rifatlng1 to control .of

lia'rlors n'nd whnrves. Public Lands
( ofomlttee.
, Jl, B. 312. -- Relating to cholera
IaInV. Police Committee.

' Third Read.ng.
It. B. y04 Making npiiropriatlons

out of general funds. Walking,
JI." B. 1. Relating to n homestead

road, Unwnii. Kaaua.
' II. It. 2U1. Relating to oflicinl bonds.

WatHns.
If., 11. 170. Rclatlni: to public park

At 'Olrls' Industrial Hihool. McCain!- -

Ivflt. ' ,

(j JI. B. 230. Rilatinglto county
Act. Kaaua.

If. B 103 Making loins for pibljc
improvements. Wntkjns.

11. II. .,70. Relating to direct pri-
mary -pL mini.

If. II. 1)1. Relating to school budget
C. II. Cuuke.

, DEFERRED.
-- II, B. 228. Relating to Hilo Armory.

Until today.
RESOLUTIONS.

Adopted.
R R. 21, Referring liutstigation of

educational department to holdover
(puinilttce of tho -- enato of tlireu

, OOMMITTEE 'REPORTS.
Committee of thn Whole. Recom-

mending jias-ag- o of II. B. 3ti9.
Coiferonce Itceoilimindiiig nsslga

of H. B. 70 with part of umendm'eiits
iiiiiiIc by house. (Adopted,)
'

i (,'onfcreine. Repeitinir failure to

e'liir-ieil- . (Ado)ited.)
Milltnry. Retomiiielidin pasinc of

II. B 257 with ninenilmcnti. (Ailtifeil.)
HeAltlf. RecoiiilnpiMllni' tms'agn nt

Ill.Ji. 212,vt)i amsudmonts. (Adopted.)
. i;uAiAiuiiuAj.iujNS.

,,1'ioni clojk of Iioi'i' reporting 'pas
Mitfp of sdiii'fe bills 70 and 3") with

f hmendmeiits.
N of bouse rcpiitln-- ; ills
agreement of boiwo with Fointe ninanil-i.ient- s

(o bou-- e bills 3U0, 70 nbd 2.J0
rc)erk of hoi'se rejiortlng us'

(ninin'ft of OoVernorV eto on 8. B. 20(1

(popn'to. tjiereupon lustalnjnj) and
o,f ftovefnor's to on II. It.

177 (senate thereupon sustii'ning).
Irom elerk of house reporting niiroo-liiol-

fv'i t Ii kVnate iiineiidmcnts to house
bflU.Ql, 17R And 210.
i From clerk of house transmitting H.

U. 31 f
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Mesi'aVo H. B. 17T, pro
1 idk"g or minimum wigo for laborers
on jjonplulu pubfe nrirts., .(nsyilued.)

t
JXU s lit 1 1,1)

FIDE NEW LIS . ,'

":,;;iBU!fiN'FuiiCE
" till'l,-- ?! ,''

'Gijcrnir ?ffjar''igns a. Majority
tjbi tho &illflo?ressnted for

u, ilSigittaturd.-"- .

1 '
'

' T'lo new aildujlto tho
st.iluto bookk by llovernor rrimrv'ves- -

terilay whi'ti ho signed ii nujoVlty o"f

ino puis mat wcruiierore nim, 0110

of Jhcni w'as importiintj lioweer.
B. B, 14.1, relating to thn registration

of laud titles becomes ,Act 120 while

tlio,otter b(lls line upas follows-C.W- .

J). 300. Relating to public, utili
ties commission, as Act 127. This bill
amends tho act passed this session cre
ating tho commission and changes' the
method of raiding finances.

II, B. 202. Relating to premiums on
olllcjal bonds, as Act 12S.

11. IL 2iiy. .Mnhing-- slight amend- -

inent to the count- - law as Act 129,
. 8. J II. tho depart;
melit

?'. I..
of public..... work . -- .to enter.. into a

eonirnet Willi 1 ne l.oril.ouiiir Cnnin.i llv
a'nuht Ilditlg up insanitary Kowalo lands
ns Act 1 30. ,

I.astt Session there werc103 bills sign-edau-

it is to bo doubted whether this
rrcoid wfll bo roiiched in the remain?
fug (no dijs of this session,

Rcgatdljyis of exihting dilVerences on
t,i!iy, impoitant phase., pf tbp Pantim,a

,Iiro1iIi"ii, tho prrsiilent ot Colombia 'has
sent a message of aymiiathy to thn
Tln(ed Ktatei gocriuuent In connec-
tion with tho flood sufferers.

Delay Ilas'Bcdn Dariioroua la Ilo'nolula.
,l)o the right tumc at the right time.
Apt. quickly in tlmo, Qt danger.
Backacho is kidney ilauger, "

Do.iu's Bdckiicho Kidney Pills act
quickly. 1,

.Plenty of,odeuco, to prove this.
. Cpok, 030 U. Uuntor
at.LOgnd. Oiio, says: "Six years ago
I was taken with' a strokb of paralysis
uad.wkenl recav drcd,'.'! found that m
kidnojs wore .badly disordered. My
Jai.k. ndbijdncariy .all the time and a
bearing down, feeling across my kid
beys was so intense that 1 could scarce-l.v,dra- g

myself about. I had no ambl
tionor energy. I lost llesb until I
luukejl like wtslkin skulctou nd
tbdugh I doctorod constantly, J. found
fin rt lief, ' 1 it.is un.iblo to bleep well
and it scemod as if thcro wero no cure
for "mo, Flunlly someone advised !me

fto. take .Douu 's Backacho Kiduey Pills
iitnl I .got a ,box. They made a marked
iinprau'uiont and tho pains and aches
gradually became less severe. 1 gained
tu weight and was soaa able to do my
houscnork with ease, I publicly Tccbm
mended this remedy three years ago
and I am noVr glad to glvo it my

Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills are
sold by nll'dmgglsts and storekeepers
at .10 cents ppr box (six boxes 12.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Brag Co., Honolulu,
vbo)eulo agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Rememher the name, Doan's and hie
no substitute.

Adrt.

ree to
i&i 'sk4 sVi--

WW Make

(By PoiIcr.il Wireleifs' Telegraph.)
VIENNA, April 2.r). (Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho Powers una-

nimously agreed today tlut Montenegro' must surrender Scutari. Rp
resentntlveii of tho Powers met hero this afternoon' tb 'consider "Austria"
propo'sal, In which sho nsked to lie n"lTovSed to drlvo tho Monteuigrint
from Scutari. '

King Nicholas of Montenegro 'h'aVn rfly ifthif&Vfa surrender sicii-tar- i,

but tho Powers exjicct he will agree to evaluation for a consideni-t'on- .
' j t. , ,

(Dy Feit.r.t Wlrrletii TiIcctmI'
I.O& ANOKLRS, April 2o. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Armed with
to compel tho attendance upon

the While Slavery grand jury of ninny
ndditfonil witness, proccs servers nre
scouring Los Angeles, and surrounding
tovns. It is understood tliat the jury
will consider charges that an alleged
blnckmailing ring exists hero In con-
nection with Whlto Slavery. It Is fur-Hi-

clifme.l that fleo. II. Illxbv, mil
llon'afte financier nnd land owner of
Long Beach and L J. Flc'mlng, an

were tho principal objects 'of
thi. machinations of 'thfs ring. '

lUxby, for whom a bench warrant was
Isnied upon his failuro to heed a sub-
poena to" appear ns n witness ngainst
in alleged Jir'ocuress, has not been locat-
ed. Detectives from tho district atfor.
iiey offieo hav'o closely giiaVded b'is'i

Long Beach liomn ami Viiii.,l
many ot ,hl rfllch'l V11 'Southern Call- -

fornin. Reports arc current that he fa f
In Arizona or Nevada, where tho bench
wairint ni,nni bo served. Otl or re- -

ports nre to tho effect that ho is lying
ill In a sanitarium near, Los Angeles,
the Result of recent pulfcity given hi")
name.

t,rw IVderal Wh-e- l Tflemrh 1

CARDIFF, Wales April 25 vHpec-- a

in The Adc;(Uer) with
tji0, Ipgeml "Votes for Women," and
tilled With ilJiiamHlV a' ttn incli cams- -

tcr, 'to wliiaii,"rfcnVrea,hW,:
tached, 'wAi loniid in? tho sleps ot
Lltsvds HJnk' lihiv-'tW- l ir."'"" 'vr ,.iiViidTinp ijailnoJ. ) )

T.ONDOAprPVe'1 ilMo Tho
Advefti'seri-'Il- Lii a 'bomb le tiiiui'm

hc4 rxo :f;?;rfii a t ,.iht,
Jirejiiniabiy; by militant enlVragitti's,
was futended for .lolui Burns, wliowis
fccheduleil to inikn an nddrist tlere. is
tho opinion of the pnlieo here today,

ceotniin lam uetcctives todiy n.n
iiouiMcd that they had uncovered n,

suffrage i1ot' o .kiilha'p .fnstlce, tLnub
wno scuiencea jvira, Hjll Mli - ii - i ,tv loitoovi

L

V .""'' I'rsr-lrt'W.- Jl THfrrMh )
STOCKTON. Qitliforaiiansi At ' 23,

(Hprclnb to uTno.t Aflvcrflilor ) After
tuttlhglnll o'eotrrel Hglilunind'itielHlliom1

wiresirufininHniiltoltlio ivml, sUMlmg
tho o'iilyiati(omol)ilei!iV.iilhble tB"prii
suo them nnd all indoning it on tlie
outskiits of town, three robbers dvin
nilted the Union 8af Deposit Bank at
Lorknford, at two o'clock Oils' inornifig.
They wero discovered in the midst of
their plundering by cltiens, who had
been aroused by a night watchman.
nnd a Initio took placo.in which about j

forty shots were fired. Tlie robbers
grnl.beif ""about "Hj' clollais in silver
ilid lied in their own nutoino
bile.- - overlooking nbout flftojn lnm- -

(Tri'il dollars 'in nhotli'er. cumpartment
of the s.lfo thev hid blnu-riMil-i. ThCV

(lod.in tho dire'etron of tho mountains,
with a p'osse fn pursuitl i it

The bank is a (irnnch of Stockton
Institution. ' ,,,

The .auto In whieh the robbers
escaped was found In Fair Oaks, a pu- -

liJrli of Stockton shorlly lioforo noon
ttxl.lv.

(Wt lVart Wlr.l- - T4irr h

N'RW YORK, April 2.1. (Special to

The Advertiser) Announcement hat
Rahion'a Borden, the sovchteen-yea- r old
ihiughter of Gail Borden, tho condensed
milk magnate, was located in this city
today, following her disappearance from
a liew Jersey sanitarium, was mailo
lure this nfternoon. It is stated tht
she was supposed to have been taken
by two joung nnd one elderly woman.

Arrests are expected to follow the
illscovcry of the girl's hiding place.

M
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. April 2a. (Special

(o Tho Advertiser) Tho United States
as owner of the Pannmn Canal has thn
rjght to fix such terms ns it pleases nnd
tlio neutrality of the vvatoiway applies
lo its ufets only and not tno United.
States. This was the Iw cxpr -- jml
today iy liiehnrd Oluey,' former se'-.- i

tary of state, w bo.se speech was real
before a meeting of tho American

of International Law. Mr. OlnK
did not attend. '

"It is clear," Mr. Oliwy's speech
continued, "that a Ration or a Pfite
does not convey away its property or
Mivcrelguty except by terms that arc
clear 'nnd susceptible of uo othr me.i-- '
ing, and tiiat, whct,a tho maining inn
Le t:(l.en in favor of the United States,
It is clear tVe right of tho United 8tates
to ilrfce tSit it be so 1 eld. The words
"all nations" does not mean to Include
tb United States. However, if is not
necessary tg rely on this presumption,

Coerce hlontehecjro
s

Consideration" Offer

an thn United States is owner aril can
fix. such terms ns it pleases."

"If tlio fjuestion is submitted to arbi
tration, it' hhAiild not bo submitted to I

The Hague,'' hu umeliided, "but to "J
Special tribunal. The llnguo would bo
partial, as admittedly all Ruropean
lowers nro interested in tho outcome."

LONDON, April 23. (Spociil to Tio
Advortiser) --

7- Sarcastic lommint on
Secretary Brjnn's nov famous "(Irtipe
.lulcu" djuner to Britlsli Ambassador
Ijrjro nnd other foreign representa
tives', was voicmi in today's J.onuon
ilewspapery. ,

"Olllii.il life in Washington under
tho "Wilson llrj.in reglnio," sijs tho
Pall Mall ftarettc, "holds littlo pros-
pect fur gaiety."
. Coi.imeiitlng seriously on the dinner,
tfic London I'xpress said thnt l!rau,
ns tccretarv of stifte, hnd "no right
to enforce his abstemious ideia on his
guests.". ,

Bryco 011 Way Here.
ty:V YORK, April 2". Associated

Prtss-t'abl- Re- -

tiring British Ambhssndor llrvo lnt
ij',,l'.",,1nJ' tr"'V'l n L'rewell dinner of
tho Pifgniii 'm Socii ty and then lef t for
California. Ho will sill from Syin
Francisco on Mny 3 for tl.o Orient to
study tho Chinese, touching Honolulu
en route.

Illy IVittml Winleta Telecrnpli )

SACRAMENTO, Apiii 23. (Special
to The Advertiser) Tho assembly to
day turned down a resolution, tu invito
the Governors of Oregon, Washington,
Nev.ubt and An.'oii.i tfr iSher tinento to
confer with tho fawmahers hiid Score
rnry Hryriu on't)iu sp'iestiou of nnti alum
(egislition. jAiIlonig 'the; "verdict in
Hepri'sentatiVe! GcOrgo IV Cooke. Rc-- J

that It would not bo In the
niip6r 'house, i The ' tllrikil I AriU Allen
LindUiril vti'kiiVli(Jieil on' th'o icnato lllo
todiy, but no .u'liAn wnV lafcc.il.") '
i')'It'm'ir'e:c.ly to fait'' up tiRs blli;j i

sifd 'SJn.rtor,'ftlr.lsnllI' Vis' sev'oril sen- -

utorsi kiowttl tlw'll-'fee- t to object, "11.11
in view- - o'f recent il'c'v I think
it wonld be iidv'l"a'hli! to pass tlie nias-ur- o

on file." liiiiwij ' '
', ( .1 milt. 11 ' - .J

BES011I.TIONS IN 'JAPAN,
1 f(tJlv'M.hlHV?-rflV- i ) ' '

,. rgiviu.taVunl 25. (Spttial to Tlio
Adverti8cjTMJ JNcwSjl iperd hero today
published 'resolutions mlofded bv thu
Tul.io, 1,'hiimb'cfr ut (Jommltrcb in whieh
tho .Tjnnupsu government is asked to
formally prolbsfagulnst tin' p iisag'o Of
anti alien land I.ius by California.

'IOKIO, April SO (Afsociated I'm s
C.jble) -- Dvpito tire conflicting cliii is
of the govoinntcnts represented by
tlio.aiioiis grcuips fpr tho Fivo Power
lo1" .to Cllllu ful 1'rfiloininaiicp In the
appointment ul administrate!, of tho

J,Iouiij and the fact tint .i rcidjustmout
of tho nllntmoiils had to bo nride, fol-

lowing the WitLdrnw.ll of thu Aiui-rli'ai- i

group, after 1'iesidei.t Wilson's
to guarantee .gov crmiiiMit il nisi

in forcing ..coU.-ctiou-
s, in Ho vent

of trouble, the list bloqk in tljo nej,-o-
.

tintlons was removed je,(erday and
China willjecelvo the ono hundred and
twenty five million doll irs desired for
iuttriiiil improvements

Th,e contract h is; been drawn up nnd
w FJ bq forjinlly fiigncd Boon, posulil,-today-

,

by the representatives of the
Republie'and tlio IJurupem haul er.s.

The money is desired to carry out a
portion of tho great pclicmcs for do
velopment planned by Sun Yat Son,

the building of manv thousauls
of miles of railroad into tl'o interior
and tho establishment of government.
nl manual training schools.

v .

ctlv Wa.ml Wlri-t.r- s Tutcrrilil
NF.W Y'ORIC, April 25. (Special (o

Tho Adverti'er) To consider the civil-leng- e

of Sir Thomas Llpton for an 1

yacht race, tho "New "York
Yacht Cliib his nniiouuced ilu np
poil'tmcnt of u committen of twelve.
The Ruynl UNler Yncht Club, the

which handled T.lplor.'s
challenge, Ii.ik appointed njsimllsr con

mitfoe. The challenge sp clfie3 tint
the boat winning tho first three races
out of five, shall bo dec irej winnir
and date for first race shall be Sep-

tember 10, 1913.
a.

DETROIT WILL HAVE
TY COBB ONCE MORE

ITt rrlrl 'Wirlei s

DETROIT, April 23. (Ppec'al to
The Advertiser) Ty Cobb thj ssnsa
tional outfielder, who tas been holding
out for a j early salary of S15.0D0, to-

diy signed a ono-yca- r cortract vrlfi
the Dotrolt Tigers, of the Arrerl-an- s,

the salary clans1? was not announced
4--

t
American League selerFons Pldlv

delfihla. Tforton. Wasliingtnn, New-Yor-

Detroit, Chicago, Hov eland, fit.
Louis.

ASK FOP. THE

Gaviota Brand

XT thadc. 'Lmark y

Fertilizers
BIRD MARK

GIVE THE FERTILIZER A SHO.
AND IT WILL SHOW YOU.

You need to give our FERTILIZE!
but ono opportunity to make good.

incy are carefully compounded, o,
Hlg'i Grado Material, and aro sold ofj
Merit. We leavo It to you to bo thl
juugc.

Pacific Guano 8, Fertilizer Col
Honolulu and Hlio, Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

mm
"F.MPRL'Sa LINll (IP STPAUTORi.1

Ptni nrrrrnvi v Tiimnnnn. 'I
via the I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
tl.o FamoUB Tourht Route of the Worlcl

I

In connection with tho
Canadian-Australasia- n Rojal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
apply to

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & GO., LTD

Goncral Agents
Canadian Pacific Bly. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. Hi

"" laol iiicb

Commission Mafctiants
i i rilnloit

Sugar , Factors- -

i'i M ".

HiBtra Plantation JCo!'" ul
Waiaiua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

,Apokaa Sugar Co,, Ltd.
Fulton Iron WfirfVoi!, St. Louii.
Blaka Steam' Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Jlabcock &, Wilcox UDtlwri.
Qrepn('g)Fuol.,LcononiiBri
Marsh Steam Pumps. ?,
Matson' Navigation Co.
Planters' liifao 8ilippln'g"Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. i'J""t

Ba'nk ..benawaii
T.TMTTTrry, 11

- ' iilK s

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- OAPITAIi 1600,000.00
BUBPLUS , 100,009.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS: . t
C. II. Cooko.... President
E. D, .Touuey
F, B. Damon Cashier
O. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
II, McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: O. H. Cooke, B. D.1

Tonnuy, A. Lewis, Jr., K. F. Bishop.
F. W. Macfitrlauc, J. A, McCandless,
C. 'If. AtLertou, Geo. It. Carter, P. B.
Dnttion, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS DE--

DBPA11TMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.
' ""7

Ca'stSe & Coorce Co., Ltd

Life and Fire

General Insurrancu Agents, representing
New-- L'uglafad Mutual Llfa lmuranc

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire lesurunco Co.

ATTENTION ,.
We have jubt accepted tho Agsney

tor the
, and

Tha Protector Underwriters
u

of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

Thcso are also wdong the, BoU or

A PAP-BNT'-S DUTY.
Your boy is nJways getting scratched

ir cut .or bruised. Bocause these
wounds hart healed all right is no sign
they alwajs will, Oct a bottlo ot

Chamberlain's Psin Balm and see that
'every Injury Is cared for Jmmcdiatoly.
You can do nothing better, and blood
poison is ton dangerous a-- diseiso to
risk. For rale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., 'agents fcr Hawaii. Advertise
mont.

National League selections: Now
York, Pittsburg. Cincinnati, i'hiladel-iihiH- .

Chicago, Brooklyn, Boston, St.
Louis.

TO CUBE A GOLD IN OHE DAY

Take Laxative Bronto Qmnin
Tablets. All druggists rtfund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is en
facli box

UUS MEDICINE CO. St LouU U 6. A,



House Proceecjfng

It. II. 30?. Delating to gambling.
Shcldou.

8. II. 33. Making appropriations out
of tho general revenues for the biennial
period ending Juno 30, 1915. Vkn)B

and Means Committee.
S. U. m Amending Act 33, g. L.

1009 relating to special Income tax.
llicc.

8. It. 145. Relating to tlic registra-
tion of land titles. Chillingworth'.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

No. 54. Signed Iiy 80 merchants,

4! iincmbofcsftf (ho, merchants ' association
or Honolulu. Frcivnted by Wntkins

No. 55. Signed by 18 members of
, the llilo union School faculty, asking

favorable action on llilo Library ap-

propriation. Presented by Hudd.
Second Reading April S3.

II. B. 303. Relating to gambling.
Sheldon. ,

Third Reading April 23.
II. II. 2G9. Relating to tho special

incomvj tat. Lyman.
II. 11. 290. To amend section 1931,

It. L. II., relating to evidenco in crim
iual cases. Silvn.

II. B. 297. Adding section 83i to tho
Ac creating counties. Goodness.

II. H. 99. Amending Act creating
cottnt)cs. Wilcox.

II. R. 301. To construct a road
through tho Wniohnli-Keowv- beach
lots, Kihcl, Maui. Goodness.

II. B. 307. Relating to tho curfew
yj hw. Sheldon.

S. II. 52. To provido for Hawaii's
exhibit at tho Pannma-Tnclfi- c Exposl
tion, making a special appropriation
for the construction of a building to
house such exhibit and for tho expanses
of its installation and maintenance.-Chillingworth- .

-
S, 11. 109. Making appropriation for

homestead roads in Kawalhau district,
Kauai. Rice.

Passed Third Reading.
II. B. 301. Relating to public parks.
Sll)i. ,

Ijl Ij. ,303. Relating to tho election
and touuru of county olhccrs.

ifliOftnVcW-.-1 Honolulu
tilllOfWiBltiommN'sfloii to transfer" to tho Ho- -

x nolnlii Hoard of Supervisors tho man
ajrenient, control and administration of

GtlftUbljiiu Parkju-gheldo- n.

8. B. 04. To pro'vido for an investii
gallon nnjl rcpqrtgrcfomincndations, of

1 surface water and sourcVs In tho dis-
tricts of North and South Kona, Ha- -

""" waiK Hdkcr. '

8. B. 92. To secure tho purity of
, supplies of potablo water on tho Tcr- -

Hiuij. ocuuic jumiu coiiiiiutico.
S.li:"I27. Relating to th'.i ltnnnlnln

rjr.ajer and Rcwer works and repealing
former sections relating thereto. Sen- -

atjWiidlciary Committee.

3rjirc;WE5REr committees'.
"w 1V IVB. 30G.-Rel- to n public util

ities ejjtinnlsslon and djfining its pow-

ers." Sheldon (Recommitted Finance).
' 8. B. lO'fl, To amend It. L. II., bv. ad

ding thereto a new section to bo known
us section 223 Oa Cok.i (Judiciary)

II. It. 120. ProIding for construe;
tion of the Honokni, Hawaii, water-
works. Mnlcckau (Finanev).

S. B. 141. To amend section 212, R,

I. 11., ns amended by Act 150, 8. L.
1911, relating to tho department of pub
lic instruction. 1'cnhallow (IMuca
tlori). k

S. B. 140. Rolatlng to franchises in
,,t their relation to tho public Utilities
' Act. Judd (Judiciary).,- -

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing, sfamllng conimlttVa report

No. 128 on II. R. 21. Filed.
Public Expenditures and Actounts,

recommends 11. B. 297 and 299 pass.
Adopted,"

Finance, reccommends S. B.JO') pass.
Adopted.

(
,

BILLS TABLED.
II, B. 27. To, oncourago certain in-

dustries. 0. P. Cooke.
H. ft. 2J7. Relating to tho special

incomoax. Wn'tkins.

BUSINESS DEFERRED
Consideration committee report on if,"

R. Si. April 23!

COMMUNICATIONS. '
From senate, rcttiruing it. n. 251 with

amendment-- , concurred in by house; re-

turning II. C. R. 0 with amendments,
concurred in by house; returning II. H.
259j transmitting S. B. 38, 142 and

3 la HS; nbtiflcatle-- senato concurred in
house amendments to 8. B. fl'j return-
ing II. B. 1S1 wfth amendments, con-

curred in by' houso; notification' s'en"-at- e

sustained eto on S. li. 82; sen-
ato concurred lu house amendments to
8. 11. 64. ,

Merchants' Association of Hoiio'mIu;
nsklng favorablo action on tho ''l'fjnfo'
lion Committee Jlill."

'bills.
Introduced and fussed First Reading.

II. B, 309. Relating to harbors and
wharves, amending, repealing and add-

ing to certain laws relating thereto.
Public Lands Committee.

II. B. 310. Appropriating" $1075 to
rrimbtiri certain persons for moneys
ndvnmcd Uy tlicni. Robertson.

H. II. .111. Relating to tlio uso and
control of artesian wells. I'axson.

II. B. .112. To provide for tho Inves-ligatio-

adjudication aMd report of
claims by persons whose property was
destroyed by order of tho territorial

bonid of health, 1911-191- Health Mfd

Policy Committee.
S. H, 133. Relating to' "houses' nnd

places of Icwdiic'ss; aJsIgtfiit(W and
prostitution. Baker.

i B. 135. .Relating to sanitary con-

dition of lanil. Ch'lillugworth. '
S. B. 141. To authorize tho nppolnty

ment of a commissioner to compile tot
sanitary codo of tho Territory of

'
mS. B. 147. ltclnttng to tbvi limit of

debts of corporations. Rice.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED'.

II. It. 137. Opposing passage of Cab

iiuniiii viiuu iiuim liftn, imiu.
II. C. R, 19 Rcqucstinlfftimor to

Issuo cxccutnc order setting Aside
Honolulu Halo lot or any other' lot for
cuy nan. raxson ior uamrueicgaiion

oecona iwaainc aphi in.
II. li. 309. Relating to harto'rs and
lutres, amending, rejiealing nnd add-

ing certain lans relating thereto, Pub)
lfc Lands Committee.

II. B. 310. Appropriating $1075 to
reimburse certain persons for moneys
idnneed by them. Robertson.

H. R. 311. Relating to the Use and
control of artesian wells'. Faxson.

II. H. 312. To nroUdc for' tno" f ri es- -

tigntlon, adjiidlcatio'n and report of
claims' by persons w"hovv property wa'4

qcairucu uy urucr oi ino xcrriioriai
board of health, 1911-191- Health ami
Police Committed.

Thlrtfgeaal'rig-Xpflls-
l.

II. 11. 288. Declaring and designating
a cir'ialn tract o'f covcrnment land at
,llllo. Ilaunlfj ns a sitw for thOj HlTd

rniory. iman. .
II. B. 303. Toprohiblt the ma!tfrg ot

uttering of commercial paper in certain
cases'. Robcrisbn.

11. B. .lOrf. Amending Act 80, S. I
1013, creating' a Public Utilffie Com-

mission and defining Its powers a'fid
dutlei.--Shcldo-

If. B. 308. Relating to gambling.
'Sheldon.

'
S. B. 70.R"e'ra'tlng-t"O"t- hi fwuiso

of tlio Ilinoluld RaVhi Transffi i

Company, and tho cx'tchsio'n pt the
same. Ju'ild.

S. it. 87. Relating to hilulitg 3IHi
flrearms. Baldwin. 'I9''

8. H. 100. Amending IL . II., "by

nddin thereto, scctiori 22S0S: t'dko.
3. B. 129; tnS city ap.d

county to, proido for certain improici
njCnts. .Judd. ,

, S. B. 132. To. authorize tho sunerin
tendent of public work's to ' Icontracl
nltji tho pom-jony-

Limited, for tio filling In of cer
tain insanitary lands in Honolulu.
Chill?nl.wo'rtnr.

rf. B. lr44. Relating to tVa depart'-mcrj- f

u'f p'u'blft Ins(iclofi. 'I'cnlmllow.
, , Tliirrf R?adrn2'-A'pr- U"2!

H. B. 209,-Rel- ating to the spcciaj
Income tax. Lyman. t

S. ,B. 52c--To projdo for Hawaiia
exhibit rit the Panama-Pacifi- c T.xpojf,
tion, making a special appropriation
for the construction of a building to
houso such exhibit nnd fcTr the" expenses

'of- - Its" fnstdU'itiofc and matrltenahcc.
Chillingworth. (

Massed Third Eea'dlnJ:'.
II. B. 290. To amend 1951,

if. L. ., relating to cWUcnco in crlm
Inal cases. Siha.

11 B. 297. Adding section S5a to the
Vet civatirig countics'.i-Goodncs- s.

li. rf. 299. AYncnJlnc Act creatine
counties. Wilco'xr

ll. JJ. 30;. To construct' a road
through the Waiohuli-Kcbwe- a beack
lots; Kihci, Maul. Goodness,

11. B. 307. Relating to tho curcw
law. Sheldon.

8-
- II. 109. Making appropriation for

homestefid roads In Kawalhau district,
Kauai. Riccl .

BILLS AND OTHER MATTERS
TABLED.

II. B St. FroId(ngSr tho tcl! of
i:.,S. Cunha. Kuplhca. ' .

H; B. 180. Relating to hirbors and
whan cs. Watklns.

ii. i.u.. ior uie election
of .i commisslAn (oprcparc, for accep-
tance or rejection by tho elecibrs' of
Honolulu,,a charter for the rnhiiicipa'.- -

on dgrlcu'lfuro' tbv inVeitl'gao the ndmlj.
istration of the board of immigrat'nu.
Kiijiihfa. '

H. I'. 49. Protesting against tlio c'x

tension Of the Hpnolulu. HApifl lauiit
Company franchise Knwcwhi.

U.UXHHMED TO COMMITTEE
II. B. 33. ftotcstliig Bgalnitt iipnro- -

priation of money or construction of
road from .Knnaina nvenne to "Wnlktki
bridge. Kawcwehi. . (dahu deljca
tion.) t j

'. KB, 33,-M- akIng nppforiifirftlo'aJ rial
of tho gerfcrM revennes for thvt Cl.'nAfn'l

period, .ending Juno 3b,lilj Vayc
aS!l Mean Cpmraittee.j (Finance,)

. II. 112- .- Amending Act 33.' . L.
1009 relating o social fricomo l&- i.-

, ft B. M-elat- j'ng to feJ A.1JM.
tion of. land tltles.-U:hl1lli,-

(Jildfciiifr".)
6. ti. t& cation" of

ii,.f:.iAn- - ii ...;..:ii .. ." .' . -i

..;;i....u i ;ij14ib CUIiriCr I0r CltT
nf 1ln.l..l. i I.. '.r r. .' t. '
-- . ..utivimu, iu ui jiurtea on uy tne
peoplo. Judiciary 'otnnilltnv ''

S. B. IftT. oCMItig fo? tho appoint-
ment of an inspectir of gas nnd electrie
meters. Brown.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

COMMITTEE REPORTS. I

Oahu Delegation, rccoinlnenifs 8. B.
70 ana 129 pass; H. II. J02, 11. P. 40, S.
II. SS nnd 105 V tnblvl; adopted.
Recommends II. it. 130, lv referred to
Honolulu board of supen isors' anil in-

troduces II. C. It. 19. Filed.
Public Lands, recommends II, B. ISO

bo tabled and Introduces substitute II.
II. 309; recommends S. II. 132 pass; re-

fers II. 1'. 53 to Oahu Delegation.
Adoptvd

Finance, recommehds II. B. SOGjjass.
and II. B. 37 bo tabled. Adopted.

Agriculture, recommends 11. R. 92 bo
tabled. Adopted.

LMucation, recommends S. 11. 141 pass.
Adopted. '

Ju'diciiry, reebmmends II. B. 303 a'n'd

3. B i06 pass Adopted.
'Military, recommends H. II. 2SS nnd
. II. 87 pa?s. Adopted.
Conference, recommends II. B. 203

pass ns amended by tho senate. Adopt'
ed.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Sviiafc, returning H. B. 270 and 290;

transmitting S. II. 133, 135, 141 and 147,
returning H. B. 253 and 270, with
nincudiiicnts, concurred in by house.

From superintendent ot public Instruc
tion stating new Lahninn School would
lit1 lUmcd Knmchatueha III School, ns
requested by legislatme.

From Men's League, Centrnl Union
Church, transmitting resolutions on
School Budget ahd Redlignt Bilis.

BILLS'.
Introduced and' Pa'sssd First Reading.

H. B. 313 An Act to amend soctlo'n
3192,,R..L, jif-Tav- are

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED.
II. R. 13S Requesting nttorncy gen

oral to arrange matter with KanccJic
Ranch Compiny to keep gates across
it'rIn roids ojicn pending decision of
ownership of land. Coney for ItcaUlT

hd Police Committee.
, Second1 Ecadtnir Anrtl 25.

li. li. .11,3 An Act to amend1, section1

3192, Rt L. H. TaVnres.
. Third Reading April 25.

II. B ,103 To amend sections 1 and
2, .A.&lfjp.n-H,,.- , ;?llpro,idll.g',for
I "P'Wji'fBJ'?0! cijqH(s. ntkJns,
.,H. IJi,, 2BT;llclatlng' to the special

income lUx-v- r! ftn.

.bcyil,A.afcimrilfn8 "" Cdunt'K
Acu Lvman.

,'1 "it.1 II.'" 237 Amending tho Counties

Act. Tjjman. '
nt'll. Sbfl Itplatinr'tc.'' harlars and

wnnrics, amenuiug, repealing wipiu
jng' certain )a.ws relating thcrCto.
Fitbllc Lands Comniitlce. '

II. B. $1073 to
iij r f i. 5 'reimburse coitnin persons for moneys

advanced by thejiij Robefti-on- . I 'i
II, ...lllr-ilclatl'- iig to theiuso aiid

control of. artesian wells Paon
LyH.lSJp-TjO.prowd- o for' tho liiNt
,Wgtiom(iliidjn(ii!ition ' n'nd report ot
lelnitmvjby jiorsbnsiwliDfe property wap,
IdOBtroyijdl byilordef o( th6 Tcriltoriftl,
. --V .J ..1.1. ,n,, ,n.n Tr.-lf- i.tiodTo 'iin uincaiv) iyn-iyi-- , jiv."iu
ilrid IPolfcl(fommitteo. .

8. B. 3S MaJclny npptoprlations out
of general rcnnes f6rf the" biennial
pVriod ending' Jtn'e-30- , lOlo1. itico for
Ways nnd meaSs t'ommlltcc.

S. B. 52 To" prov'ldoor Haq nil's
exhibit nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c KxK'-situin- ,

making special appropriation
for tho construction of a building to
louso such cxlilbit and for the ex-

penses of its installation and mainten-
ance, Cfiillingworth.

3. B. 7(1 Relating to tho franchise
of .the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Unit Cbmpanyj and tho extension of
the same. ludd.

8. B. Relating to registration
of land titles. hillitipwqrtn.

Passed Third Readlrig.

II. 11. 2SS Dechring flrlit designat-

ing a certain tract o? government liud
at llilo, Hawaii, as a sito for tlio llilo
Armory. Lj man.

if. V. 301. To itrohlb'ii; the irinliiiig
or ulering ot comincrcinj pajier fn tcr-In-

cases Robertson.
II. B. 3V0G Amending Act 89, S. L

1913, creating u Public Utilities Com-

mission nmT defining its powers and
duties. Sheldon.

8. B. 100 Amendlnn- - R. B. II. bv
Adding1 thereto section 22J0A'. 6oke.
' 8. B. 144 Relating to '(he depart-
ment of public Instruction, I'enhnl

THIRD 'itEApTNlf DEFERRED.
April 20, 1013.

R. If. 129 EmiowcrlN2 tlo- ,tity
a'nif cbfiiily to Jiroxiilc foj- ceftuiu im- -

prov emclits. Jndd.
8. If, 132 lo autiorizo the supefiii-tenden- t

of nubile work's to contract
with the Lofd-Youn- g EnjnecVing1 Com.
pa'nj", Limited, fo'r tno filling tn. or ccr-ttfl- h

insinltary- - lands in .Honolulu:.
Clilljrnvortli.

4

( POSTPONED.
1L B. 221 To liroiide for payment

of e'alms o( persons who Buffered lost
of, property, 1911-1- by reason of the
ofileni' of ho territorial board of
hcatth, McCanaicss.

II B. 295 To prent treating in
liecrised saloons Hlfeldoif,

If. R. 13S RclatKu. to polluting of
JitLh water by canneries, Kanfohc--

.

Kanlhot ,

If. P. 28 Praying for relief of cer
tain pot driers. Wntk'ifs.

8. B, 87 tfela'tlng to fidnting with
firearms. Baldwin.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.

jryKSRAV,. AFR& JWjjjakV-- 5I WLJEKy ,

K. II. 133 iTrlntlifg t6 houses rind1

plAccs of lew'dne"s, m'slRintlon add
prostitution. Biker (Health and l'o
lie?).

8. B. 133 Relnllng to santfiry con
dltioi' ot land, Chllllngworlii (Fi-

nance).
8. II. Ill To authorize tho appoint'

ment of a commissioner to c6mpll6 the
sanitary code of the Territory of l.

Chillingworth (Judiciary). "

8. 15. 147 Itc"lnting to tho limit of
dottt of coqtorAlions. tttce (Finance).

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
ltnwnii delegation, Tocominenils It. 11.

2,-(-i and 287 pass. Adopted.
Judiciary, recommends 8, 11. 113 pass.

Adopted. B, .

l'iriNncc", rec6mmcniTs II. B. 103 sji I

S. V. 3i pass. Adoptol.
Health nnl Police, recommends 11.

II. 224 nnd 295, II. R. 133 and If. F.
28 lo tnbled. Aifoptcd. Introduces ll.
It. LIS. Adopted. '

Printing, It. B. 300 to 3l2, both mini
1 rr included. Filed.

Conference', recommends II. B. 20.1

pars' finally with nmcndn'oiits agreed in

conference. Adopted.
' Joint Committee on .Educitlon, sub-

mits full report .of joint spechl sub-

committee on If. C. II. 12, H. P. J5 nnd
111, ana results 01, ooara 01 ouucatiou
inistigitlon. Adopted.

SIGNED BY OOVeHnSr.

Act 91, onl'ltled "-- n Act appropri
ating fixe thousand dollars for n lend
through homestead lo'ts at Wnhomao,
Fnlolo Valley, Honolulu," H. B. 234.
c. II. Cooko.

Act 02, entitled "An Act to amend
section 2 of Actf? of the Scssfon Iiiws
of Hill' ll. B. 248. Lymnn.k

Act 93, entitled "An Act to amend
Act 39 6f tho Session Laws of 1895 y
adding 11 new section thereto to bo
known 79A, under Chapter
18", nnd proldln'g a period alter, whiclj

wairants dfaw'n upon tho county treas-
urer will bo deemed to lmo lapsed,
nnd tho money held for tho payment
thereof jdiall 1)0 returned to tho funit
from which drawn, " II. B. d-n

ess.

, 'Act 91. ontitJkl(('An Alt making it
, inisdijiucanqr to maliciously destroy
or drfaco any notice put tin in comp
ancer-lt- h riny jitlltntC, order of court,

order of, tho territorial board of
ieililjjlh-l-

.
H.i;d3C.f8,n , "lti

AcfJtTh'ouWril.'iAn Arj linking an
nnproprjition li,vwny of adxnncniqnt
catjor);liiernl-'rdv'cnuc- s for tho com
sfniction Ml'stwVlin tho Auwaiolimu
Tract, llonolnlu, to 1)0 relinbursod out
of the procemls of of In

slid trfrc'rV'-feVrnkln,.- .

jO'ActsnfieBlUtedAli. Act to 'amend
sectjpu Aft 118 of tho Session
Laws 'of roll," If. B. 201. MiCimd-lc-s- .

j,
; I Ajct C7enit)ed "An.qt to amond
section 1 of Act 07, of tho laws of 1907,
relating to the oxcrcfo sf the power ofj

eminent domain by, tho counties and the
city and county," II. I. 270. Wntkins.

Act OS, entitled 'An Act to amond
Fc4:"ti6n 2025 of tho Reised Liws of
Hawaii as 'amended by rectlon 2 ot Act
03 of the Session Laws of 1905, and ns
ntnended by section 1 of Act 01 of tho
Session Lav;s of 1909; relating to for
cign corporations," SVB. 130, iffec.

Act 99, entitled "An Act to amend
Section 1323 of tho Row'fed Laws
fimindfit by Act 151 of the ot
1909, relnt'lng fo tfjt! fbtiaiieo of 11

censes," 8". B. 12l. Wirt?. ,

Act 100, entitled "An Act to repeal
Act 55 of tho Sfssion Laws of 1911,
being nn" Act to declare, certain binds
its' ii public Park," S. ll 80., Wirtz.

Act 101, entitled "An Act fo prmidn
for tho support nnd maintenance of
bastards,' 8. II. 71. Bafdwln.

Act 102, cntltlcM J' An,' Ait to pro-m'iI- c

for nu metigatlon and n report
of the samo with recoinmcndutloiis of
surface and .'ources In the ditrlcts of
North mid South Komi, Island of Iln
wall," 8. B. 0. '

Act 101, entitled "An Act to cccure
tho purity Of supplies of potablo water
In I ho Tcfrltory," 8. B. 92.

Act 101, entitled ''An Act to amend
ecction 81 ib of tho RoUscd Liws of
Hawaii, relating to common iiulsaiiroV
H. 11. 259. jUt'andlcss.

Act 105, entltlel "AniArt to jiro
ido for tho distributional thn

soiul property of ileceascd lepers, ko

tanao. hud Knlihi Hosiiltut, tCity uiid
County nf Honolulu" ,lf. B. 251.
Wntkins.

;

Act 10(1, entitled "Air'Act making 1111

appropriation for" thq benMIt of 11. J.
Oreen," II. B. 253!Uuddy.

Alt 107, entitled "Aii.Act to trans
fr tho surcrvlslvn, charrTil contiol
of highw,i)H aid frocts fnun Jhq

of public w'dlts x fku
Territory to tho boardi of supc'r rorii
of the rdtcral political giibd(Isibns of., ,; I. t- , ,
urn umefii rrriiin sec-

tions of tho RevItcJ tin;" H. B 280.
--Ascli.

A'A ids', entitled "An Act nlntlug
to street and sidewalk lines and grade,
repealing 737, 733, ,739 and 710
ijf tho Recked L'iw," If, B. 279.
Asen.

Act 109, entitled "An Act to amend
tlio Act ti(corOrattng tho Holiolblil'
Sailors llnmo Society, app'roSpd Mriy
7, HSi1!, bv reducing the nupil.er 9ff
trustees of the said soelelj," Jf, B.
270. C. H. Cooke. 1

AcV lift, entltlel "n Act making
nn npprnprlntion bv wajv of nihance-men- t

out of rexennes for the
construction of homestead roads lu the
district of Kiwalhaif, County of Kauai,
to be reindnirsed out or the proceeds
of the tales of homrstnnds In said dls

tilctj" 8. B. lOft--
;

Rice.
Act 111, entitled "An Act to nmend

section 459 of Uio l'exlsed Liws of
Hawaii, ns amended by Aef 159 of thn
Session Lnws of 1911, reltllng to
game," II. B. 2rt5. Ooodnes's.

GOVERNOR'S VETO. .

On S. II, 82 sustained, by house, 28

to 1, Knnllio dissenting,
COMMUNICATIONS.

Notification ccrt(fied copiis 11. C. It.
G were fornirded ns required,

j-- From president womin's siiHrngc

'eigne lidding name of Mrs. ', W.
dbodilc to petition in ppssesslon of
house.

From (iocrnor, ncknowledgin houso
notification ot sustaining clo on 8.

'

Sennte, relurnitig H. B. ICG, 171, 2GG,

2S4 and 305, without nmeiidmenls; H.
B. 180, 203, 237, 230, 200, 207, 281, 232
nnd 291, with amendments, concurred
lu by Jiou?e; II. H. 175, jvlth amend-

ments, not concurred in, nnd C. It.
Cooko, Lmnii nnd Makeknu nppolnted
h"buso conferees; nollflcitlnn sinnlc
ndopted conferenco coinmlttco report
on II. 11. 2W).

Notification floxcrnor signed Acls 91

to' 111, both numbers Ine1iislp.
Bills.

Introduced and Prcseit First Reading.
II. B. 311. To transfer tho control

nnd management oi" 'lfip1oi nil "1'arL

froii tho Honolulu Park Commission to
tho City nnd County of Honolulu ahd
to repeal certain laws relating to said
park. I'nxson.

II. B. 315. To provide for tho reg-

ulation mid supervising of investment
companies nnd providing pciinltles for
tho violation tl'icfeof, Spalding.

S1. B. 130 To reapportion tho mem-

bership in' tho senato and houso of rep-

resent itlvcs of the Territory of Hawaii.
--WLr.' I'.lqobv"
, 8 l. ,1

A vlrcet'iridcn'
Jng in
, u Second, Rpngmp bo.

I ill, B. 3H.TTTo!Un.rmfqrnthp control
aAd innnaiUlPiiti , of upioljilllo'l'Hrt.'1
froiii Die Honolulu, 'nrk,,jCqHViil(trf Vol

thlOCiU aiiiltliorinty of Houqlulu nnd
to ropflal ccrtninibiwa relating 0 said1

park; Pnxson.
H, Bv315.--T- o provide for tho reguln.

tion nnd supervision oMiivestnienU'edm."
panics'' and providing penalties for tho
Violition "tin redf.' Spalding

' "' Third 'RdAdlntf-AiS- ril' 20.
II. ll! th4sp'ecral

ircoine tax. Lvmnii. ""
8. 11. 3. Afitktiift'UiWajirlntitty'auii

of general rcvllWoVlW- - 'ITi'd btciininl
period ending JniuV sb lUj.l!-Wu- vs ltico'fllt1

nnd Mollis 'CdtninlPtce.

8. II.

of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit nnd
Land Company, and tho extension of
tho same. Judd.

S. B. 129, Hmpowcrlng tlio city
and county to pr6ido lor certain Im

provements. Judd,
8. II. 132. To iilitliorizo tho sujlcrln.

tendent of public wqrks to tontr.ict
with tlio Lord-Youn- g Engineering Coin-pun-

Limited, for tlie filling lu of cer-

tain insinltary lands in Honolulu,
Chllllngworlii. r

S. B. ltd IteMting, tpnUsfi electric
light and power,itelephonn, railroad 'ai(d

street rillwav doinpanies nnd franchises'
111 inn iTNinrtoi Hawaii anil nmeiiil-m-

tho laws relating thereto, .1 mid.
Pa'uscA Third Reading.

II, 11. 103. T6 amend sections 1 nnd
2, At 1C0, 8. L 1911, providing for
inibllc improvements. WatMns.

II. II. 2S0. Amending tho Counties
Act. Lj n(an,

ll. II 2H,t. Amending tho Counties
Act. L) man.

II. fl. 309. Relating to harbors nnd
wharves, amending, repealing ami add
ing certain laws relating thereto. Pub
lic Lands Committee,

it. II. 311. Relating to the uso and
control of artesian wells. I'axson.

II. II. 3IS.'-- To provido for tho inves-

tigation, adjudication and refiort of
claims by persous whoso property was
destrojed by order of tho Terntorhl
honrcj of health, 1911-191- Health and
I'olico Committee, . '

8. II. C2. To provide for Hawaii's
exhibit at tho Panama Pndifio Exposi-
tion, mailing u special appropriation for
tho construction of a building to h'ouso
such exhibit nnd for tho expenses of
its install ition nnd mriintcnance. Chil.
Ilngworijt.

" '

h. II. 1 1,5. Rolatlng to registration of
laud titles, .Chillingworth.

Bills aha Resolutions Tabled.
III It l!0 irjking,ap:lroiriations out

of general revenue's for tho biennial
period ending Juno 30, 1915. Wutkins.

If. It. 137. Protesting' to tho Assert.
lllv nf f'ntlfnrnf-- t (Im ttrtarntri.
of her pfoiiosed 'Antl Alien Land Own.
cruhip Law. Irwjn. '

8. B. 120. Muklng' a spellal appro-piiatlo-

by way of ndviincemeiit, for
of Ha

waii pipe-lin- e and water works, Mako-l.a-

'Referred to Comratttess.
H, B. 310. Appropriating $1075 to

relmbiirsn ccrthln person for moneys
ndviinced by them, Robertson.

II. B. 313. An Act tJ ameuM section
3102, II. L. II. Tnvnrcs.

Committed Reports.
Printing, 11 B..313. Filed.
Conference, II, 11. 175, recommends

final passnge as passed In house.
Adopted.

Judiciary, recommends 8. II. 140 pass;
II. It. 137 bo tabled. Adopted.

Finance, recommends II. II, CO nnd S.
II. 120 be tabled. Adopted.

Signed By Governor.
Act 112. An Act to nmend division

3, section 1, Act S4, S. U 1909, rehting
to tho division jif tho Tcrrltojy Into

districts for, election, taxation, cilucn-tionnl- ,'

judicial, city, county and all oth-

er purposes. S. B. 115. Judd,
Act 113. An Act relating to tho mill,

tl I, adding one new section tn the R.
L. It., to be known as section 14GA.

11. B. 207. Wntkfns.
Act ll,t, An Act to add n new sec-

tion to the R. L. II., to bo known as
section 1418.1) relating to licenses. It.
II. 2GII. Sheldon.

Act 115, An Act to constitute tho
deputy ishcriffssof itlic, several districts
of tho Territory license in-

spectors, fliid prescribing tbcirjiduttos as
such. 11. II. 282. Asch,

Act, lllyV" Act, plating to deputy
shcrlirsj amending fii'Ct'lon 13, Act 39,
8. L. 1905, entitled ,!',An Act creating
counties within tho Territory of Ha
wnll nnd providing for tho government
thereof," n.3 nmended by section t,,Aci
51, 8. L. Hlpa, section 1, Act 58, 8. L.
J909, Act, 3(1,$. L.' JDI1, nnd by Act
13, tt. L. 1913. 'll. II. 203. Goodness.

Governor's Message.

Vlto on H. II. 2(10, relating to mini- -

mum per it Ion wage dn county works,
lluwiili. Kuwowehl. Deferred until
April 20. ' ' ''

c6MrNCATIONs.
Senate, pas'sagoU, 11. 307; pnssa'iJ

II. 11. 23i nnd 201 with amendments,
concurred lu; transmitting 8. B. 130 and
113; adoption conferenco reports on If.
II. 173 and ithj notification Senators
Pcrlluillmv Woods nnd Cokq appointed1
'Conferees oil II. II. 175. ' '

.

BILLS.
Hntr6yu'co'd nntf Wiwd First iRoactlng.
1 8, 11, 101,--To regulat,u saloi of

Ineo) portal pcrspniil
nropertv', interests, in prlvutoiundortak
lugs. Biker.

'. H.,124.'-Mak- lng it'll rnlfdemc'linor
to usu or itmoko opium or'havo it lu
posfCbslon.-Chilllngwo- rth. u c
,.S. J;. 100, 'fo nm,cil rectlon 8, Act
03, b. Ij. 1011, as amended by,jVct 105,
S. L. lOll. Penhullow,

8. II. 151. lteliiiiiig't61'tli6,Jlonolii!u
nntCfi Aml'silvvjli1 works and amending
AU rmlntljoitljoreto pvssed by the 101.1
session, of thp legislature. Judd. ,

PETITIONS AND MEMOAIALS. '
' Xo, 5(1. From III Kalilu residents r.
lativo to Ripld Transit frnnchlso bill
V"csv;itvil by Kuplhen '

Third Ecadhs April 28.
11, II. 2(iil. ltchittng to tho special in

como tux. Lyman.
If. II, 313 Ah Act to "amend section

3192, It. Ij. It , rolatlng to tho obser-
vance of Sunday. Tnvnrcs.

II. 11. 311. To tr.msfer the control
and management of Knpiolani Park
from tho Honolulu I'nrlc Commission to
tho City nnd County of Honolulu nnd
to repeal certain laws relating to bind
park. Pnxson.

8. 11. 1 12. Relating to tho Bpcclal in-

come tax. Rice.
rassocl Third Rcidlntr,

8, I. 3ii jinking appropriations out
of general revenues for tho blennliil
period ending Juno ',IUt 1915. Rico for
Ways and Means Committee v

S. JJ. to tho franchise
of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit nnd
Lund Company, and , tho extension of
(lie same. Judd.

8. II tlo cltv!
and county to Irovldo 'for certain im-

provements. .1 ndd,
. 8. II, 13.', To nuthprli-- o tho siiperln-(endon- t

of public works tp, contract
with tho Lord'.'oung Enginceriiii; Com
puny, Limited, 'fur tho filling in of ccr
tain iiisiiuitary Innds lu Honolulu.
Chilliiigworlh. . .

S. II, ilO Relating to gas, elcctrc
light and power, telephone, luilroail and
street rnllw.iy1 compnfA-lin- franchises
111 ciio icrruory or iinwan ana amend
ing the law rwatlng tliercto.--Juil-

BILLS AND, QTIIER MATTERS
TABLED,

H. 11. 310. Appropriating 1075 to
reimbiirso certain persons for moneys
advanced, by thorn. Robertson.

H. C, It. 3. Requesting tli congrcrs
of tho United ttutcH to puss an Act
authorizing Ufa cons,lrnctlon of tunnels
and wutcrwujs through the district of
tfdna, Island of I(mv.ill. Kiiniia.

REFERRED ,TO COMMITTEES.
II. B. ,113. To provido for tho regula-

tion und supervision of lnvcstinuut com',
panics nnd providing penalties for tlio
violation thoropf, Spalding. (Fiiiande
Coiinnlttee.l

H, B. IM. T9 reapportion tho
In the senito and liouse nf fnn.

rescntatlvcs'of tlio Territory of Hawaii.
Wins, O'uiliClary.)
S..1I...1I8. Ilollltliii' to street widen.

Ing In Honolulu. Ohililimworfh. (Oahu
Delegation,) "

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing Cniiimltteo, 11. II. 311 and

315; Joint committee m education 011

house concurrent rerolutiou No, 12 and
41. V, 15 and.10. Filed.

Fmnnce, recommends S. B. 142 pass:
a, n. 3iu no tniiieu. Adopted.

Judiciary, recommends 313 pass.
Adopted.

llawnll Delc'gatjon, Tecontmcnds II. C.
II. No, 3. bo tallied. . Adopted.

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR;
Act 117. An Act to cuablo anj conn.

ty or city and county to issuo bonds',
II. 11, 2'jO.

Act lis. An Act relattnj to the
election and fennre of county' pfficers,
amending section 14 of Act 39 of tho
Laws of 1903, II. U. 305,

jgt&M

Act 110. 'jWAct ndntlug to the civil

service of thiiifetorrllorinl boird of
health UMi.2W.

.let 120. An)Act to prevent the fi li

ing for or taking 6f tho fish known ns
llnss with ndts. and to provide n do 0

season for thoprotcction of Hiss II.
II. JBU. ,

Art 151. AnAct to nmend tho Re
vised Lnws ofjlInwMI by nddlug there,
to n new section to bo known as sec-

tion 2230AV-:r-S. B.'.IOO.
jct 122.-A-u jcc 10 iiirinc-- r nmeiiil

section 1355 tho Revised Laws of
Hawaii, ns amended by section 2 of Act
50 of tho Session Laws of 1011, relating
to license fco for. billiard or pool 'auics
nnd bowling-alleys- . H. II. 203.

HOUSE TO BE NOTIFIED TODAY.

jlct 123. jn Act to amend .let 119

of tho Session. Laws of 1907, relating
to the Halo oflintoxlcatlng liquors, by
adding to said Act n new section to bo
known ns soctlon 0IA. II. B. 2J2. --

Siha.
Act 121. An Act to nmend section

2291, of tho Revised Liws of Hawaii.
Sheldon.

Act 125. An Act regulating tho
operation of nutomoblles nnd other mo
tor chlclos, defining tlio duties of tho
driver nnd certain other occupants
thereof in certain eases of collisiors,
and punishing tho neglect or refusal to
perforin such duties. II. II. 2GI. Spoil-
ing.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Veto on H. B. 200, relating to mini-

mum per diem wago on county works,
Hawaii. Knwowchl. Deferred until
April 28. ,

COMMUNICATIONS.
Attorney Gcit'onil, will endeavor to

curry out Intent of II. It. 138.

Senate, transmitting 8. II. 103, 121,
150 nnd 1,11; returning II. II. 292, 3JI
and 301; II. 1T21! and 300 with nmend
mrnts. consideration deferred until
April 28; II. B.209 nnl 300, concurred
in bv' houso j sennte, conference members
appointed on 8. II. 52. (.nilbngworth,
Judd and Wittz. .

RESOLUTIONS.
Introduced and Adopted.

IJ. R. 130. Requiring government
mtoinoblles US' designated through uso
of proper iiamo pinto. Silva.

11. II. 140. Requiring Investigitlon
Of relative to Bildwln-Pnxso- n

controversy. I'axson.
II. 11. 141. Requesting Oovemor to

return 1L B. 281 for further consider.!
tion of thh house. Wntkins.

II. C. It, 18. Prnjlng congress bo
reqtiestp.il to mithorizo (Imernnr tn cil'
11 i.pecin'l elccrion upon tho question of
cquil miffrage. lldlstcih.

II. (". It. 20, cRoque'stiug' oongress to
nmend existing lavTs so ns to bring all
corporations .unilcc, oiierntipu of tho
Public Utilities Act. Sheldon.

BILLS 'AND OTHER MATTERS
, .s jji TABLED.

II. II. ,Act to provido for
.the regulation, nn'd sunervision of In
Vestment dtimjirtnlcs! And providing
pcfultlc'it 'for -- the' loLltlum thereof.
Bpuldlng, -. i!( , t ' I

II. P. 24. Praying for nn nppro-priatio-

c Inter-iintloni- il

nxiiositlon. Wntkins.
8. B.'13.lAltelatlng to sanitary con-

dition of, ianeljAlChilliHRworth.
8. 11. to the limit of

ddita.ofn cbrporaUcinft. Rice.
TnlrcT Iteadltlg AprU 29.

II. II. UGO.ltclatlng to tho special
tncomnl tuxj Lyman.

S. 11. 107,Ainqndiut' nil , Act tn
regiilato tho . 'saloi of intoxicating
nquors. BftU'c'r.V '

b. II. It a iMsdenicnn
pf to- - uso onsnibkcToplum or havo It in
possession, Chillingworth,

S. B. 118. Relntlvo to tho author-It-

of tho City and County of H0110

lulu in tho mnttor of street lines.
Judd. , A

8. II, 1.11,
r jiuondlii( nn Act pacd

by tho 1913 session relntlvo to tho wa-

ter and sower works nnd their trans-fcranc- o

to tho City und County of
Honolulu, Judd.

H. J. It. 1. Relating tp receiving
nnd pniing4l)oursiof tho treasury of
tho Territory of Upw'nll Jticc.

PassSdjThtrd Reading.
If, B. 313,-r-A- Act to amend stc

tion 3)92( R. L. If,, jola'ting to tlio oh
icrvnnl-o- . of, Sunday, Tnv.ires.

IL II, 3M. To ' trAnsfor tho control
)nj munngpment, of K.cpiolani Park
from tlio tiofinluld Park Commission
to thn Oily 'nndj County of Honolulu
nnd to rcjlc.cl c'crtnln' 1 iws relating to
ald plrk. 1'rxsoIi.

8. B. to tho spcciil
InconiQ tax.' Rice,

GOVERNOR'S VETOES.
On II. B, 200 giistalneil 10 to 10,

lucking four totes of required two
third majority.

On H. B. 177, sustained lf to 10,
lacking two otes' of required two
third majority.. ..

COMMITTEE REFORTS.
jVgrlcnIturc, recommends houso n

24 be tabled. Adopted.
Health iindA Police, roconiinends S.

II. 107 nnd'124'pas. Adopted,
Flnnncp, rccoinincmls 8. J. It. 1 piss;

II. B. 313'npaL&'. B. 135 and 117 bo
t ibled. Adopted,

Oahu Delegation, recommends S. B,
I IS, and 151 pass; 11. P. 53 bn filed;
It, ('. It. 18(liq,ndoptel; that hearing
had been granted women ou II. P. 5.'.
,Vdoptcd. vj '" "

Cpnfcrene'U: 52, filled to ngrco
nnd uska (q be discharged. Adoptod.

Confereiice,f"vH: . jj. 70. recommends
passage naiiionded, Adoptod.

COitavrUNIGATIONS.
Senate, JudcfChilllngworth and Iau-ke-

tippptntecVeouferccs on 8. B. 70;
Rice, Brown, .Wlrts Baldwin und
Mnkokau, on H. U.,58; mturmng II. II.
till nnd 211 .unjimqndol; returning It.
II. 79. 103, 170, J230, 205 nnd 291
amended; notification seimto concurred
la amendments" to 8. B, 110. Rico,
Drown and. Meteor, conferees on II.
II. 203. 'Coko,' ChlllingiTortli und
Woods' conferees cm 11. B. 103.

Senate, Cqlccg Metzgor and Pi nlnt
luw, coftfercoson H. 11. 170; WirU,
Rico nnd Pnli;;eornfcrees on H 11.300;
Woods, Makckaif rind Metzger, con
forces on H.'B;a230; nptiacation con
fcrenco rcpirr.&oU s. B. 70 adoptol in
senate. fo "

From g news
of tiu hniso?8iirralulii3 his vutoes to
II. B. 177 rfml'SCOO ' .

-- .y
John It. Thornpsoii of Chicago had

an option onthc old, Hawthorne, race
track nnd thorn 1c '' n.ajln,, f i,

l;ame bblng 'revived in the ttinjv City

m
irvrL

.
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We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?'

J?4BflES rLn. rwsrranarJN narN'- - .,.,.. ,.--
.w WMmmMLmmmmmmm

J Y1 ( rA v..wJi7V''V- - ...V"YA77-rt.- . ' ,.f-TTN i

v J -

Q. What U good for my couch?
A. Aycr's Cherry Pcctom!.

Q. How Ions I :s it been used?
A. Gcvcr.iy yc:c
Q. Do electee it ? --

A. li not.wc would net nudic it.

Q. Do ycu public!) the formula?
A. Yes. Or every Lottie.

Q. Any r.!;o!icl Li i'--
?

I. Not a sincl- - "op. -

Q. ,
.'. AzIryoLr doctor. lie knows.

frtririJ n Dr. J. C iir4C. ttwil. I'm., U.S.. i'

in the cracxnT couht or the
THIItD CIRCUIT, TERRITOE.Y Or
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE..;

In the Matter of the Estato of WiUlm
r. J. EOT, lats cf Kalnaln, North
Kona, Deceased.

Order for Notice follearlng Petition
lor irouatc or win.

A 1 ncunu'iit iiurportitiR to bo the
I ant Will ii ml Tctamont of Willinm
1. ,1. Hoy, dcpca'fil, having on tlio
23th ilny of Marrh, A I). 1013, been
presented to sanl I'rolmto Couft nml
u rctltion fnr tl.s l'rohnto thcreor,
ninl for the Ininanee of Letters Testa-inentnr- y

to .Inhn I). I'arN, Frank R.
Oreenwell nml Kobcrt Wallnce linvlng
been field y tlieiii;

It Is llcreli Ordered, That Wcijnca-day- .
the 30tl) day of April. A. D. 1013

nt 10 o'clock n m. of said Court, at Kal- -

lua. Norlh, Kona Hnwali T.,,.Hf,,li
nml t!io ffiinc hereby is aiipolntcd tlio
tPUf3"",l rlac
iu8(earin

f..?;-.-..'- '

e tor rovinii'Kaia Will
said aiiplirattoif.i'

rther Ordered. 'Tliat notice
thereof, be given, iy publication,, pnen
n week for three Mircexsivn weoks, )n
thcuillnwalian flarette a newspaper
published jn Honolulu, T. II. the, last
pllilirition n be not ff than ton days
previous tOj the time thejojn, appointed
for lenriK, '

Dated, at kiikulnliluai. North Kona
Hawaii, Munh 2:.th. WX ,

JOHN AI.1IKHT MATTIli:WMA
Jujide, Tlurd Circuit 'Court.

Attest:
..i j:. M. MI'l.I.rT.
i. Clerk, Tlurd Circuit Qourt.,

(HKU Third Circuit t.'ourn ,,
f iu vrTw noniiiioa, y. ij.,,,nt

for clltioncrii 'Iprnor
i April, 1, S, in.

600 TAI GHONG CAN

I

to

IstMmaiSKM jffi---i

Ibwr.cyII::nrr.rrocflh!s?

Ayer's fterr reefers!

i Ij-- ;

Sureties Unable to Qualify for
$160,000 Prisoner Returns

Jail.

If (loo T.ii (hone, convicted embezz-
ler, can find four friends possessluu tho
modest, sui.'i of 1 10 0(10 each, ho may be
liberated from tho county .jail. and(jen-
joy onto again tho pleasures of a good
dinner. ' ,

Opo does not hie the chow of 'tho
prison. Ho lus been used to bettor
faro and hl stoma' h is revolting at
tho steady Ulctar.v of the gaoler.

yesterday afternoon application was
made to .ludRe Jlolimon to admit Cliong
to ball pciiuiu- - the adludlcation 0t an,
appeal to the bigher .ourt. Four sure-
ties, accompanied , Attorney A. 1),
l.ightfoot. appe,iri.,i boforo Judgo Kob.
inton and nuked tlua (Jo bo ghon'his
freedom on bond The i ourt was agree-ab- lo

to accepting u hond. but stipulated
that the amount sno .1,1 bo $40,000. Tho
sureties wcie rcailj to comply but tho
court ruled .hat . h mut qualify in the
4irnnnn$,?n",n' U,dU"x tho BBIIte

uretics could not quail.ty, to the matter a, put off for the
tinm lciiig. Another crfort will bo made
to obtain h s reUasc

Goo was a trmtcl employe of tho
First Amen M., anj Trust Com-pan-

and was .onnte(l of tho em-
bezzlement )f (Iikhi fr()m tllD b!lnk, anj
sentenced to a term of uot less than
five years nor moro than ten years.
It is said tlut he mid,, away with many
t hoiuamH i f dollar before his pecula-
tions were dn.our.-- ,, wucn to fled
to .lapau had ttJ apprehended there,ho er.joed letter than th usual prisoutare, for he as ,.n ablo to ,my forit. Hut it has l.e different s'neo his
eonyittioi. and implement here, or

not bein , fav0red one of to,prison, it is shi.I

THE PORTY YEAR TEST.
An article must hare 'exceptional

nierit to iuru,e fr a rcrio,i-- 0 forljjcars. (.Iiambcrlun . t'ouah Hcmedy
was first effered i the public in 1872.

rom a inml b.Kl,Ui;l It has grown
ill favor and ,rJt untU ha.
ii Tla "or1,1 nni" fopuUtion. You

yli""s " for aor cold. Try it all ,.on wn, undeKr.

i.'M,'e th" f"tv ycarsCham.
J.ilf i

,icmt'ly not onlv clvw
Hiiiitl. & Co.. I.t.l. ieant f Hawaii.A.Ucrlijemcnt

I wKi aF n Bt ff p - II n l?iX. - i- t . ", . . ' . .., -

rj',,''fiipt It SHH-V&f-
c'1 tiruu, si.Uu Jut.

- '...." f i .Mrs. I'. T. I'll

L' ' -- . hind, Miss Inw
V. ' 3 -- iS'.YJ.Bvj&.te', "V

. ' i.al o. Jr- Perez

' g '" .): -- ft .p. van:. - .. i -

NEW SEAMEN'S BILL

v:- - J- -

THREATENS SHIPPING
cabins &
mhm'I oaii r.iiiicise l):w. 111.'

fiist two worn built in the provious
WipO Out CreWS The aru milling ccusid- -

On Pacific Mail Boat3,

SayLocal Agents.

::.:''

Much interest was jester-da- y

,by local shipping in tho
tejtt of thq new Lnv Folletto HCnineji) '

bill. whiclt is being' considered in (bo
Ou'lte States It Is slmilaV to

y st r
I'raiirisri), 'v

is
i o

.i in
i on

Would. Chinese n.rdltlnnn

manifested
ngtnelcs

ynhtc.

iu

they

li

.

I

,

.

.

in evTYiiuuu inn iir. vi. n:-i- t.anip, iiunue, ir.
by tho house last Jumn 'ail and Harry

leiiiM San ,1'ra.iclsco (toldsehmldt, .At,
in or' , tuorniiig,

, ' nrrominent penrlo on Hliuinclsterni 5.
gllicr on ship-- ' journeying Coast, 3niiiesMleii .letskini,

I ... T. I .!.. .rJt is alu,.woum Uo tiuoimou ""' " 'r ' " '
(Jbincso on nil f " ,l

floats. Tho clause lu tho bill that
sCjVonty-fiv- o per cent of crew would
navo to understand tho language tho
officers effect this,

Is understood that tho companies
tlio for this and other

reasons will to combat tlio imra-urellit- i

Washington.
i The bill in practically iho same as

was passed by ho'uso at thoH"lat
.'ongiess and which was taken iijl

senate in an amended form. The
Fdlletto Hill, lmwcor, is slight'j

inoriv urmuc in or tho seanuin.
It provides that on all domestic s

of moro than 100 tons gruss, while
at fea, tho sailors bo dlvidi'il into
at least two and tho firemen into at
least three, It also provides
for quick payment of wages
soon after a cargo is unloadedj and that
wncn a is reached a seaman can
lemiind one-hal- f of his wage.

Upon complaint in writing signed y
tho first and second officers or 11 miij
ority of tho crow to tho effect that a
vessel is unseaworthy, equip- -

uent is nisumcicni, (lint it is not

Tflij
jiassi--

lifck Sirs.

crows

local

lavor

sliall

port

prop
un- -

'v,
I'ntterson, April

iiV

ot xostol
understand tho language of

officers. It requires vessel tn have
ercw.to man, eiicli lifeboat,

establishes
seamen. provides

years follqwlug
03
seamen.

New Shipping Bill.
Senator Introduced in

S. senato a designed
passengers oil o'eean

scls, reading as follows: "Hereafter
vessel gross
shall from

p"ort United States unless
there liavo boon
printed on each issued pas-ng-

on such vessel of pas-
sengers that carry,

number puisons usually compos- -

crew, total number
persons whom pifrport to
provided llfotavliug fne'lltics

beings afloat en-
tirely alove wter a reasonable tlmo
in ordinary weu'tborv''

Irm'jard Arrives.
After pifsagu from Tahi'l,'

in distress
.lays ar-

rived yesterday" 'with rt lpad phoi-- ,

phnt.'a from ikatai, inland in th.
Society group with HouoHilu a, in.
recently in cloo
touch.

vcscl, is contend t?
Davies & Company, arrived ero leak-
ing slightly, is ti liavo
with hotvy wojthor,

sometimes to cules slnco

in
With a long of pasenjors n,

heavy cargo Oceanic llin'r S

llcitillelle, nr.hc.l
flciin

Ti.e vessel njiii'ii shonol the resu't
vuirl: th-'- t being

for two of six v
wero while tUi

Irip.
orauiy ino iasseni'r capu ny win.
out much oxpcnip to .lock spate,
as nil cabins de lue, sliouM

to tlm pofiilarltv uf the
Among tho pseiigets many

tourists as as local pc3le.
Jnpar.cso stoarncr rn Arrival,

Tiod up nl the Alnkr.i slrti't wharf
tio T, IV

li.i
Tonyo Miri

liyij, m ugain a
porj. .teaiiur

at
V. AHss

during Ctlicr Oilent Ollbert, Aliss
Alice

m nnK. ,ii..ii.iiii.,
mno C'ol. Leo

Iloglund

1. n!il... ......v..l... Ij u

Dt.tno I'aciiio .Mall ""'" '"

tho

trado

tbe
ll.il

wntthes.
seamen's

with rs

'shoJs jrcensed

(

limgard

Cnplain

MARINE

By Merchants' Exctutnga.

,1 p. in., Triilny, April 2.1, '

hAN Sailed, April ..i,
) I'liMhi Is- - S. Nile, Honolulu.
.hASJ Sailed, April

S. Hilnuiiin, for Seattle.
April 19, P.,S. Hctlc-i- n

for Honolulu.
1l,ItAN(MS(0--Arrlvc- .l,

--'.',' 7(:!f'!i. in., S. S. Ventura, henco
April

rniuiicci-Hille- d, April -- li, n: Ozaki. K,
10 i. S. S. Missouiiiu, for Honolulu

(Iiiiildo Arihed, r schr.
Itolrrt Lowers, huiie April 1.

Town-en- d Armed, April "),
schr, I'ro-pe- r, from llilct, A; ril 7.

Sailed. Aprl U. A.
T. Tlioinus, for Honolulu.

.Monday, .8. I!H3,
Francieo Arrived, April "S,

Andrew Welch, henco .1.

Sim I'raneisen Sailed, April 27,

may liri.
ri'i f"7n

the Tho 2(1,
rnmil o,..if,

likewise
tho Tho also Per

75 cent
the

sufficient
and also

flv
act,

per cent tho able

tho bill t'or the
of

over tons tonnngn
cloare.1

my tfio
and

for
tho

the .of,
Ing her und tho

Hie
caii.

fo'r

put
ago, tho

Iho
his

been

Tho

and said

Oierr BAttL jrutt.

tho

lay
tMIi

instilled

T. K. S,

iriirc the

n.nl

mid
wore

well

tlu

"..

for

San

Pint

l'ort

.1,

San

K, ki.i,in iiiijn late)
T. K. S. Cbivo San

Frni.tlsco,
htr. Kilauea, Kona and Kau

ports, in.
Satnid.iv. Anril

Str

Str.
ii.m.

Ain'jnn Km, lrmu
Sunday, 27.

Aliknhula from

Str. from Knwalahao, 3:10
a'.m.

Str. Kinnu from Knuai a.m.
"M. N. S. S. Iloaolulan Maul,

n.m.
hchr, Salem from Tneonia, p.m.

Aril 2s, 1013.
O. S. S. Sierra, from Francisco,

il.) i:i,
T. S. S. Ten)., Mnrii, from

Orient, 'it.'!
Irmgnril, from Tahiti,

DEPAPTED.
T. K. S. S. CHiyo Mnru, for

uama, in.

.las. Alfflee
Clenan, S. C.irlsmltli. K. It.- Park. W.
S. .Mansfield. It. W. Mai.
O. Will'nirs, A.

It. Filler, II. licit- -

I''. .1. Wllllll U
Caiitin, A. UvV

His, it. It. Zane,
F. llailcy and wife,
A .Mattooii, W. Huther-enee- ,

II. HnllTon, 0. Ta
T. N'nnnlel in Kiuai

It. h. llosmVr, .1. ('. Scarle, wife ami
daughter. T. O'llricn, I. K rklniil
Miss K. Hololio, .laeolis, II ec'it
A. K. .lonrs, I'. T. Ceglurn, 11.

wifo '.biuglite It. ('. rle lr..
Mrs. At. TetrlofT, Mis f. Ciny, .Mrs.

I.. Kaleiapa, S. N" da, O. A. Hern t
It. It, fralk, Win. (Iro'n, F. Somcilleld

Styieleck, Y. I'ugiwira, Jwi-mot-

.1. IHtunnga, Alt T lo, All
You Kn,

I'cr str. Kinnu, from
April "7 Mr. Midler, Mrs. John drib-
ble, Kula l.ovoll, Mrs. I(oclI, Ozaki,
K. Inoshito, Mrs. Mihura, ltcv. I".

Airs. P. Kaliohtinoh
Kggerking, I". Chritiaii, O.

llluclistniul, .1. Ainnrln, W
I'.lvMig.ii, T. inltli, Mrs. Christian,

A. K. (Iiindull. Charles Marfiuez,
Mrs. Marquer, I Austin, ltov. F. S.
Seml.ler. Airs. 1. S. Seudder, O.
"mill. W llfjtiieirt. Mr. Walters, II.
Lovell, l"rancis Ony, O. 1'. Wlilcox,

t.iliox, Aliss .Uatthews, It. Olior,
(). Ohuamo.

I'cr str. Mikahala, Maui and
Molokni ports, April .7 Mrs. W. T.
Walw.nIole, Iloctor Keller, A. Cutter,
1). I', .lennlngs, Mis. .lenuings and in-

fant, Dr. Hns, Mrs. Alary Joseph, C.
ll'urhannn, Airs. Ilnmmon, Mrs. I. A.
Swift, William Knott, William
Knott.

Per O, S. S.- - Sierra, from San Traii-rjsc-

April 28. (1. ( Aldneli, W.
ltuth Ilnelir, Aliss 11. Hen-ne-

David Illbihain, .1. AI. Ilrenvn,
(llins. Huttlar, .1. A. Chalmers, Aliss At,
A. Chalmers, O. Clark, Airs.
K. Clraveland, W. .1. Conroy, Airs. K.

I jcstrnliy Cooper, Cooper, Atrs,
fciiu- - v.i.i.tury inqriioLT, nriv iiour iroin jumi- - .miss .i

tho but pc.rts will ('. AI. Fuuntlero.
for ht hulf-- st L. I!;1 Alisstavor 'tno "..' dray; II. C. Haines,

lallpr, A.iiunrber are It. Airs. W.
.(Autoiig qllecls Pacific bonrd 'tlT'tlur .laeobs, h....... ... .....r.t ..I..n.u l..ulA..u a
ping, tlio ""' """"V "t ",""",.'"
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1offer, Yi Muliti, IlssJ Sadio Martin,
.miij. .(. .iieuira,'.!. v. constant,
Miss tlcnevjevj;" NVustadt, Freil Pat-
rick, A. I'oklinortvJIitai.yessio A. Potts,
MI'S Uiiey Powers, J.

Aliss Min-iii-

HokI urgh, AlaEtcrvlolin ltoxUurgh,
Alis Anno Satherlio, i'. Schariiii' A.
T. U H. Stilea, It. Stromliersf,
Airs, Stromborg, C. I). Tfchonor, Jn

Aliss 11. At. Vinocnt, fill
Wiivne. Mrs. Wayne, Alisy Cora JI.
Welgcl, Hcrt Wiggin. .

Per str. Kipau, from Kauai pons,
27. Air. Aluller, Airs. John Crib-

ble, Kula Airs. I.oclL M.
Inoshito, Airs. Milium, ltcv.

P. M. P. At. Ka- -

hokiiaohiiia. F. Fpgerking, F, Christ-
ian, O. lllachstead, Airs. .1. AI Ainorin,
W. Ubonger, F. T. Smith, Airs. (Christ-inn- ,

Omiwii. A. K. Oaudnll, Charles
r. Marquez, I). Austin,

llcv. F. S. Seudder. Airs. F. S. Scud-tier- ,

W. Smith, W. 1). Stucart, Air.
Wntters, II, l.ovcll, Francis O.
F. Wileov. (i. P. Wilcox, Aliss
Alutthcws, It. Oliver, O. 01iu ;im:i.

Per str. Alikahala, from Maui and
orly tho stores an. l.d, .'( Molokal ports, April 27. Airs. W. T.

p'roi.lIiclent,l,,.fhlp 'l ' 'w:xio "ot'tor S" A- - C,,t- -

be'tTed up whiio (""(e r "e li ' S " D. P Jcniiiugs Mrs. Jennings and
investigates complaint. llarlM,r-'r'r,v- ed 'I"" !,f"IVt', ,)r- - f' Mar-- osel !'

Mrs. llaiumoa, Airs. V.bill makes further tirasiic iinii i ..- -
,8tir lui.ie.i 8.

ogardlng tlio pccoiumodntioii of sea- - -- v. wiii,, Knott, Airs. William
of thoslores of ll''mmen, a ship, rV.
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nnn-- r
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llllo.

vn. K. Kanuniui, Aliss AI. Ij. .Matthew,
Alls J.ucia Alorris, and Mrs. S,
Ozakl and servant, Atigs .March Phil-llpp-

Itev. and .Mrs. J. II. Smith, V.
Sugnmurn. Mr. Airs, I. Tnkashima,
11. A. White.

Departed.
Per i,tr. Claudine, for Alaui jiorts,

April 2.". Alts. 11. Wilkcrnm in
fant, F. II. King, F. C. Field, Miss h,
Clounn, Mrs. II, Smith, Airs. VAw.

I kupuna.
l"cr Str. MiimH Ken. for II lo via

way perls, 20. Mrs. K. 11

Mrt.es, .Mrs. It. T. Alrtes, Airs. K, A
Southworth, Miss Uenedlet, Air an I

Airs. Win. C. Uaker, Mr. and Airs, It
Harnett, Air. Airs. Thos White. II.
1). Corbcrt, Air, Mrs. Jno. Watt,
I.. II. Thompson, II. It. Furnnss, II.
Johnson, Airs. 1". P. Low, Airs. A. Itud-dl-

Atlss F. Paris. K. W Itoynolds, Air.
nml Airs. F. K, Thompson, Airs. O. 11.

A. Morrison. Alnx Kreeland,
.Mrs. w. I., Ilcfip and infant, Aliss A.

i. iv. i. r. r. .Mimnn Ali.ru. lor i.i.. r. i ....,
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rnnrisco. linoou. or 2 n. in. I. n. ... i....ii . t .i..t... andbtr, llaildllle, for MnUf portS;5 p. m. Knlflllnl l.nrs.- - Anrl 2S. .Cl,... Jnv.
St. MimriH Kn. for llio,'3 p, ih. ',,

a',if ,s,iii,& Jrn, UUai' Miwi' WOMAN IS BAHRED'FROM
S?r. c!aud!!XUMi Ports B p.,,,. --INDIANAPOLIS AUTO RACE
Schr. Alice Cooke. l'oV'Snnndi. lliSO - Atis A'lvinn "Prcscptt, who an- -

- V" j' A . ununccd in I'him.lclpnln that she hint
"PASSENOTITIS 'besjh 'trantoir-- j permission tfl drive a,

Arrived. oaf "l0 race at tho speed- -

, ., .. . way.at Iudianapolis next month, will
'.t,on.. M'!IU' fromi'o' l) permitted to enter the gruelling

unent ports, April ....-- -I or Honolulu: contest, according to an iinnouucementA. . ekivn Mr. and Mrs. K. Kuramoto, 0f speedway management T. K.

lwt. Vr 0,k.",0-,M- - Takeiuura. Meyers, speedway auditor, in a state- -
i !. .. i. t t. i 'r-iU- U iw.i. iiuui ii m u miiit. nuAr . 4iii i.iii.i !. i:

not, lmwever, badlv K 'l'rr l.rs7? .V.V S ?' ' l rc8f?,t hai1 h"ctt nat"X W'
..!,. Tli1' ,....'!', ""? U'10" ontor tho race was without founda- -
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Hon. The snecdwar management, he
eont.Initeil, would not consider allowing

to enter so dangerous an
event.

.sfc.vt j4f t :, '... . " WMT3C- I Mlt ,".

I1U8INE80 CAHDH.

'ionoi.ui.u ikon worma co. m-

lilnety of livery description md to
order.

Adrt.

(INSISTS JHAT, LAW

. ISM IN HAWAII

Opium Not Contraband In Terri- -

tory, Decrees Attorney for
Alleged Smuggler.

Is It pcnnisKallc to iniort opium
into tho flVrritury ,f Hawaii!

Counsel for Samuel D. Haiisman,
npc.1 Seattle man charged with tmufc-glin- g

110 tin. of opium into Honolujn,
tontended yesterday before Judg'o Dole
that the Federal law making it a felony
to traffic in tho drug does not spe-
cifically include tl.o Tcnltoiios, and
thereforo tho contention was made that
Iho court has not tlio jurisdiction to try
the accu'ed.

Tho morning had been spent In ob
tainlng u jury to try the .lelcnilant,
who was arrested last At arch In the
Young Hotel for having In h's pes'oi-sio- n

the tins, cf opium, and at tho ,aft
ciiioon session of court Attorney George
A. Davis set up his contention. Ho
nrgued at length tiiat tho law of April
11, inpfl, under whch, the prosecution
i.i proceeding, makes' It il folony to im-jo-

opium into tho "United States,"
I lit it docs not embrace, any of the
Territories; npd in Mi'port of this po-
rtion ho cited several cares wherein
the enactments of congros illy
statu "npd Territories."

It was apparent from tlio opening
of the rii'p that a tcclirlcnl fight'would
bo waged on licliatf, 'of!Hanslnaii,l1'littor
in the nfteruoou Deputy' United rVKfdt
Attorney C. C. Illttfiig answered th"
nrgument of tho defense, and tho court
will rule on tho question today.

While the forensic argument of de-

fendant's .ittornpy was procee'lng t'ja
jury was excused from the courtroom.

Tho jurors are: W. 11. Smith, A. H.
Lucas, A. H. Coyne. It. D. Molcr. IJ,
Dekuin, J. H.. Goons, E. F. Chapiir, J. H.
Inn?, II. A. Jaeger. F. .1. Williniris, A.
V. Alarccil Jr. and 'H. S. Simpson.

LEGISLATIVE.NOTES

Ilisino- - to a ''hilrlWInHl'ofOWsiArtnl
privilege yC8terday',fattern6bn,;'rir'C'tlia
lintl-- 01.1 ntn- - ntl'l. J MLJ.l,Mt U Hfcj. -- ."...""hc uiiii, vi".tiiiiu LU C1 lUIIllU.tHtilfl
maiio in print nnatifst'MU: Irt(lrtoo.'
tion wlt,h tho probo''rei8rt'ronIthfebua'ril'
of education, IteprWciitatlW IVuKon.'
introauceu' a 'rcsolutlonreqotrjrigi'thd
juuiviiry yuiillllltceo io loriuwitn, in.
vestigatc 'tbe 'rdlli in tho matter,
Liter on subpoenas were issued for the
appearance of a number of Star-Bul- t
letiu cinploycoi" lefbro tho committee
tins morning, tho paper mentioned' be-
ing the one trcfcrrod to lu the rcsoln,-tion- ,

Itopresentalivy'Ol'P. Cookfc's "coun-
try lair" 'bill 'wAV rtturn'tl" to tho
house jesterdrty'Viu
tint tho fair b'e' hcl(t''ln''IIi!o IflDtciwi
Of Honolulu. The ihBue0rerti.B,i!rtD
conc,ur and thc'bll wbnt',r'6 WnterwieeJ
Cortko insisted
in Honolulu. . 'fo'erfntSf 'foW'BuBttclt-i- i;
it bo held nt Katln'iWitlHI. "jlolbkhloibil'J
cooko woiini no; mra rrrr
inally, ralleil'sfor imipii'jiropriirtlMt or

It wasTeiliie9dM'n the. senate
to half that amount, although Senator
Itico mado a big fight tJ havo tbe

boostcil, to $30,000, a thiug
which would hive killed the bill had
lit succeeded, explain those on tho

Heprcscntntivo Spalding's "Kansis
niuc-Sk- y Law" was tabled yesterday
in tho house, slueo a bill covering tlio
slime subject and further advanced
along tho way to becomo a law had
leen received iu the house from, th3
cerate.

Senators Chillingworth and Rico nr3
respectively inqurutqg, tho .untimely1.
deutl, tho first of 'his1 bll"'rqlalTIJlt
the sanitury condition of laud, and thi
latter tn tho Jlmjt of dovts ot (orpnrn-tions- .

The heartless houso fluancp com'
mittee roeommendoi these nteuVurcs be
tabled und tho house tald kokra to tile
suggestion. '

'Iho judiciary commltloo of the house
will meet this morning nt ha'f-pu- t

icht n clock to tnhn im tho InvestieH
tion of the matter in con- -
rectinn with the I'exson reso ut'oni on
tho school probe report. Tho finance
commlttea will meet at nine o'cloc't
this morning. 'The house adjourned
until ten instead of nino o'clock this
morning.

4

JOHNSON FLOOD INCIDENT

Wonder if any one put notes, letters
or cards in the pockets of tho clothlug
tl ey furnished for tho Johnstown f!6ot
relief mis, now whi.i'ng on their way
to tho Ohio mid Indiana sufferers-Whe-

the people of Johnstown, lack
iii 1SS9, were wearing clothing donated
by thoughtful people, these things were
often fpund iiv tho pockets, tomctlmos
"iviiiar the names and addresses of the
dorors. One cltizn of
Johnstown, n young man 'in 1889, te
curcii a good overcoat from the supplies
cent in. Ho thoughtfully laid it away
for cool weather. One day oaijy In
November, 1SS9, he took tho coat out

liunning h's hands through
the pockets ho eimn upon an envelope
mid upon opening it found a $5 bi'I.
No name or address was attached, The
coat here the tag of a tailor in Indian-
apolis. Johnstown Tribune?

RUNNER; iJAY BE ADvBER
A. IJ. George, tho well known British

athletic expert and brother of W. O.
Oco'gc, the mile runner, ksj been men.
tioned ns the most likely person to ad-

vise the British athletic Authorities rel-
ative to the 1010 Olympic games,

. . -
Happy Hogan, manager of the Venice

team, savs that Sacramento is stronger

those three defeats (n n row, cruised
Happy to thus speak,

COMMERCIAL

RAIDING BEARS ARE

.
BOSK IN ALL LINES

Scores of . Stocks Make New
"Low Records London Is

Placing Ordeis.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YOItK, April 28. (Special tD

Tho Advertiser) Liquidation was on
a broad scale during the mqrn'ng and
the downward movement assumed for
midable proportions In th6 early trad
ing toj'--y. Short selling was aggressive
at all points and there was unmistak-
able cvidenco also of the throwing over
of the weak bull accounts. Tnc tcc.i-lativ- o

fluctuation was virtually un
changed, except In so fnr as the weak-

ness of tho Europem market was
here. Despite tho depression

abroad, London bought stocks here. At
home tho demand was still dull, being
limited principally to tho covering ut
shorts'.

Hbmls were, heivy.
In a half hour of brisk sclliii" nrw

low records for the year were estab-
lished by ft scoro of stocks. Scarcely
any resistance to tho sc.lins movement
'was encountered 'for a while, ,btit uoir
cloven o'clock tno market rallied irpiu
a half point to a point on active cov--

'enng.
Afternoon prices lor important

were on, u level vith S.ttrday's
close, the market giving an unexpected
indlcatlori of recuperative power. Alter
.tho boar raiding .was stopped, bus'ne s
became intensely dull on the rise.

I

(By Federal Wirclejs Te'ejnpli.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 28. (Spo

cial to The Advertiser)
v 1' SUGAR STOCKS. ' ,

Bid. Askol,

'SHSi'SS'rfhnSl. in
!""'.". """ "." '-- v;
jiloupB-a- a

JHutchjtijon

Qnojnf)a .'.....
Faauhau
Union' '..:.....

' ''OIL
Amalgamated''..

STOCKS.

IV..

I '
21 Vi

Wi
.SO'Ji

40

)

1G

12

it

87'.-- ;

41 V- -

NEW, YORK SUGAR PRICES.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW YOKK7 April 28. (Special to

.Tho''Aj)vcrtlser) Haw sugar steady,
ifnscoyado 2.8fia, 2.89c; centrifugal

Atolasscs 2.01a. 2
Crushed 5.03, fino granu'at-duJ,33c.'- ;'

,0ABLED SUJSAR QUOTATIONS.
Sugar quotations received, yesterday

from tho Oallfo'rnln.qud, Hawaiian Sus

gar Refining Company by tho planters'
association were: 90 degree contritu-gal- s

3.375; per ton, $07.50. 8S analysis
hects, 9s. 8d. ton, $80.07.

SILVA
WOULD' BRAND

t nnurniiiiriiT siiTfin
bUVtni.lV1LI.I HU I UD

''And still tho v'llain pursiioth,"
aoipo 'gbvornlnent omployo, who per-

sists in using government nutbtnobilcsT
tor prlvuto puipos.es, may be tempt j I
to exclaim over Representatives s

insistenco thut somo way should
b. found whereby tho practice should
be ((topped or at least iibalel,

Sllva's latest stunt in this iegar.1
jvns a resolution introduced jesterday
and referred to tho judicial)' commit-
tee. It requires that' every depart
mciit of the tcrritor.ni government
owning automobiles shall iiumediuK'iy
cniiso to bo painted on the back of
these machines tno name of th.o de-

partment to which tho automobiles be-

long, in letters not. less than four
Inches in height, said letters to bo of
aluminum paint on a biacic unci;
ground.

SENATOR'S COMPLIMENT
FOR BISHOP RESTARICK

In presenting the letter of Bishop

Rcstarick for printing in tho Cougrcs
sional Record, word of which reached
Honolulu tho next day, Senator Works
raid:

"Air. President, I aavo been receiv-

ing hundreds of 'communications from
my own State and from other places
protesting against placing, sugar n the
free, list A great many of these com-
munications are merely formal in their
character, and they might, as well not
have been sent,

"Somo of the most earnest appeals
for protection that liavo come to me
are from the Hawaiian Islands. I have
here a letter from Right Rev. Rcsta-
rick, bishop of tho Episcopal Church in
Honolulu, on that subject. I have
known Mr. Rcstarick for a good many
years. At the time I went to Califor-
nia, thirty years ago or very soon
thereafter, he was tho rector of the
Episcopal Church In the city of L03 An-

geles. ,Hc has been in Honolulu for a
than the Seals and Angels. l'crhapsJ good many years and is familiar with

conditions in the islands. Ho is a man
of high character of superior intclll-

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, April 2S, 101,1

NAME OP STOCK

MtBCASTIlS

C Brewer 4 Co

SUOAS

Haw. Aulcuitur j"!!!i
Haw, Com. A Sue. Co.
Illw. Sue. Co...
Monomu
Ilonolcu
Haiku I

Hutchinson Sugar Plan.
tatton Co

Kahuku
Kckalu Susar Co...,,
Koloa
McIJrrdc Su. Co. Ltd.
Oatm Sugar Co
Onomca
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
I'aauhau bug. Kiln. Co.
Pacihc
Pala
Pcpcckco
Pioneer
Waralua Agr. Co
Wailuku 6ugar Co. ...
Walmanaio
Walmea Sugar AMI....

A'.ISCEllAIEOUJ

N. Co..
Haw. Lleclrlc Co
It, R.T.4UC0. Pld..
II. R.T.AL.CO. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co...
O. R. SI. Co....
lido R. H. Co. Pld
Hilo R, It Co. Com ...
Honolulu I!rcwinsS

Malting Co Ltd
Haw, Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co....
Tanjong Olok Rub. Cn
(PahangRub. Co
lion. Oas Co. Pld ....
Hon. Gas Cp. Com

Bonds

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Hre
Claims) i

Haw. Tcr. p c (Rc- -
lundlng I'JOi) ,.

Haw.Tcr.4nc Pub Im
Ter. i p c

Haw. Ter. 4V p c
Haw. Ter. 3Vi p c
Cal. Beet Sjg.4 Refin-

ing Co. lis
Hon, Oas Co.. Ltd Ss
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.

ripe ,.
Hilo R. R. tii ilssue'ol

1X11 i.
Il.lo R. R. Co. Ret. &

Extn. Con. fis. ......
Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c
Hon. R. I ALCo. 6pc
Kauai R Co. bs
Koliala Ditch Cc6j. .,
Natnmai Ccn. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel C5
O R.SL.Co.5pc...
rOariu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Pacific bugar Mill Co.e....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 pc.
Walalua Agr. Co. i pc.
Hawaiian Irr Cu6 . ..
Ilamakua Ditch Cn 6s..

capital
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1.250 000
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800,000
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121 Oalm Sugar Co., 13.23,
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110 Oahu Suit. Co.. 13.'2."i
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I27'f
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98

I00S
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too"
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too

99 I

500 Hon.

88 Dcg. Analysis Hcets (U, fl'd; pa-- '
rity, 4.01; 9G dcg. ceutrifugals(l3.30, '

j r
gencc, and a 'keen senso of right and
justice. Ills letter contains,, 1 think,
most valuable information on this sub-
ject. 1'or that reason, Mr. President,
I ask Mint the letter may bo printed in
tho Record."

...

MAN'S GROWTH.
i

. A intuits organs niub MicHe ofimliis
hones which aro not subject to'prj;si,u,rp
grow continuously until hc;!jj jolty
years old; that is to pay, luj rlieart
should teconic stronger, thp capacity
of tho lungs incroi'o, aid tli'n' brain
should develop steadily until tho fourth
decade of lifo.

A man ccafes to grow,. toll, liowcv'er,
at the beginning of the. t'ilr.1 decade,
hcciiiio lifter that tlmo, picsuro oxort
pil by the weight of tho body whilo lu
tho erect position cnniprCho.s.s thj ver
tobrae or small bones in the splno, tho
discs of curtilage between tl cm, tho
pelvis and tho thigh bones, and I hit
pressuro overcomes tho natural o'as-tieit-

of the disks and tho growth of
thee bones.

Howevor, a Ilritish scientist contcuds
Mint wero n innn a quadiui"il, and
tliereforo freed from the downward
pressure prodreed bv h'h weight iiptu
Iiis spinal, column, he wpu'd continue
to grow In ho ght fnr ton yum longjr
.than lio does at pro out, ciiiet; il Iras
leen fpotind Mint bones not subleeted
to cnmprrm'on icreapc up tn the fourth
decade Chicago Trlhre,

PANAMA SANITATION BILL
IS $400,000 A YEAR

Colonel fiorgns, chief sanitary officer
of tlio Isthmus, rc-ent-s the stntcmo'it
thnt, sanitation nt Piinmni lias cost
"five nor cent of Iho total expeno"
of buildii.g the canal. Sinltation prop-
er, ",tlio cleanlng-u- of tho Whmus,"
has nothing to do with the milntennncc
of hospitals, dispensaries, and other
activities of tlio sanitary department.
Of courfe, wo do not chargo to tho
health department of this city the ex-

penses of nil tho hospitals nml tho in-

comes of physicians and nurses,
this mistaken method lias been

applied both by newspaper writers and
by thoso in authority nt Panama un-

der the head of ".sanitation." Colonel
Gorgas reckons that sanltition at I'm-am- a

has cost $100,000 a J car i Ilttlo
more than a cent a duv for each nyin,
woman nml child in tho Zone New-Yor- k

Times

HOT SOUTHERN' BLOOD
ROSE A FEW DEGREES

Tliero w'orp a number or indignant
Southerners around town yesterday
vrheu it becamo known that Alexander
Hume Ford had cabled to Woshincton
tho news of tho election of E. AI. Wat-66- n

as presi.!-'n-t of tbe. recently
Southern Cnb, Tlifcro arc a

fair proportion of Waller men and quito
a number of AlcCandless .backers in-

cluded in the club membership, as well
as a number of Republicans, and th'esa
objected to the inference that tho club
was in any way singling out Mr. Wat-
son to bo backed by tho Southerners
of Honolulu for tho governorship.

.Mr. wno cabled, tno news of
Watson 's flection by the club to Wash-
ington, yesterday denied that lie did it
for any political purpose, but simply
to let Air. Watson know of tho club's
action. Tho cable went to a member
of congress because that was the quick
est way to reach tlu cnndulntc for toe
governorship.


